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NOTICE 
THE. UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA SCHEDULE OF CLASSES IS A GENERAL PUBLICATION 
REGARDING CURRICULAR OFFERINGS, FEES AND RELATED POLICIES AND PROCEDURES. 
IT IS ,NOT A CONTRACT. EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE TO MAKE THIS BOOKLET ACCURATE 
AS OF THE DATE OF PUBLICATION; HOWEVER ALL OFFERINGS, POLICIES , PROCEDURES, FEES ' 
AND CHARGES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME BY APPROPRIATE ACTION OF THE 
FACULTY, THE UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION, OR THE .S,ATE BOARD OF REGENTS. 
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF ARE URGED TO READ THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN 
PAGES 4 THROUGH .10. THESE PAGES CONTAIN INFORMATION IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS 
THROUGHOUT THE SPRING SEMESTER. 
STUDENTS SHOULD KEEP A COPY OF THE SCHEDULE BOOK AND THE PRINTED SCHEDULE 
OF THEIR CLASSES SO THEY WILL BE READILY AVAILAB~E FOR REFERENCE DURING THE 
FALL SEMESTER. 
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CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1 988 AT 4 : 00 P . M .• 
Alphabetic Or~er 





71 Chinese •• 
50 Communication and Theatre Arts 
51 Communicative Disorders. 
81 Computer Science 
29 Counseling •. 
87 Earth Science. 
92 Economics •. 
27 Educational Administration 
19 Educational, Interdepartmental 
24 Educational Media. 
20 Educat~onal Psychology • 
21 Elementary, Early Childhood and Middle School/Junior High. 
62 English Language and Literature. 
72 French • 
9 7 Geography. 
74 Gei-man .• 
41 Heal th . 
44 Health, Physical Education, Recreation, Interdepartmenta~ 
96 Histc,ry . 
31 Home Economics. 
68 Humanities 
00 Individual Studies 
33 Industrial Technology. 
18 Info~mation Management 















MeasLu-ement and Reseai-ch 
Military Science 
Music. • ••• 
Music, Applied • 
Musi~ Education and Methods. 
Music Literature •• 
Music, Organizations and Ensembles 
Music Techniques 
Music Theory ••• 





Psycho l ogy • ✓ 
Reading and Language Arts. 
Rec 1-eation 
Rel igic,n • 
Russian. 
Safety Education • 
Scienc e and Science Education. 
Social Foundations • 
11, 12 
53 




















30 , 31 
51,52 






















2 7-, 2 8 ,29 
49,50 






























90 Social Science • •• ••• • 5(> 
45 Social Work. 
98 Sociology •. 
78 Spanish. 
22 Special EdOcation. 
28 Student Teaching . 
01 University, Interdisciplinary. 
3 
31,32 





REG I STRA Tl ON PROCEDURES 
NEW STUDENTS - GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE 
New students, both graduate and undergraduate, cannot register for 
classes until a.11 requirements for admisfiion to the University are met. 
After admission requirements ·are met , new graduate students will 
register in accordance with the procedures set out below _for former 
students. 
After admission requirements are met, new undergraduate students will 
receive their regi~tration materials in connection with the orientation " 
program provided for such students. Further instructions for completing 
reg istratio n will bl::! given during the orientation program. 
• FORMER AND CURRENTLY ENROLLED STUDENTS 
Stt.1dents enrolled for the Spring, 1988, Semester do not need to file a 
' notice of intent to reg'ister for Fall, 1988. Registration materials are 
p1-epared for all students cu r r ently enrolled for the Spring Semester. 
Students enrolled fo r the Spring , 1988, Semester who plan to graduate in 
May, 1988 , and intend to continue as graduate students must file an 
application for graduate study . 
For mer students who are not enrolled for t he Spring, 1988, Semester must 
file a notice of intent to regis£er with the Registrar's Office .a t least 
two wee ks prior to registration. Failure to file this notice of intent 
to register will delay the registration process. 
Students who tiave unpa i d accounts or other irnlgularities will be 
delayed until these matters are cleared. 
At the time of regist r otic•n, the procedure set out below should be 
fol lowed: 
1. Presen t ID card at Registrar's Office a nd pick up registratic,n 
materials~ 
2. Fi 11 out the r-egist r ation form, •nswering all the questions. 
3. See adv isor ani::1 have the schedule approved. Advisors should be in 
the ir offices. 
4 . StL1dent.s should retain a copy c,f the sche1ule of classes for which 
they register. 
5. Register in the Scheduling Office, Gilchrist Hall, Room 243. This 
is to be done on or after the dat_g and hour specified on · the 
registratic,n for in acccn·dam:e with the Advance Registration 
Schedu le. Tun1 in a ll materials before leaving. Check your 
pdnted schedule before leav ing the Scheduling Office. Be sure to 
recei ye a validated registra~ion certificate. 
6. August 22, 1988, is the final registration day . 
4 
ADVANCED REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE - . CURRENT AND FORMER STUDENTS 
The day and hour for registration will be printed on your registration 
form. If you cannot register on your assigned day, you may register at 
8-9:00 a.m. or 4-5100 p.m. any day following your assigned time. 
Second BA students will register as juniors for · all Business courses. 
Other students will register using their classification at the end of 
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hours credit at 
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hours credit at 
end of Fal 1 
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Students who do not register during advance registration may register 
any day during the summer session. Some department offices will not be 
open May 16 th,-ough May 30, 1999, and August I through August 12, 1996, 
FINAL REGISTRATION DATES 
New Students: August 22, 1986 
Former Students: August 22, 1988 between 2-4:00 p.m. 
Change& of Registration will not be accepted on August 22, 1988. 
OTHER REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
LATE REGISTRATION 
Registration after August 22, 1988, is considered a l.a.te regist1-ation. 
A $10.00 late registration fee will be charged of all students who 
r&gister after this date. 
CLOSED CLASSES' 
Written permission to enroll in a class which is closed must be toecured 
from the head of the department in which the course is offere'd. In 5ome · 
instances the department head may request the student to consul't the 
instructor to see whether there is room in the class, but the final 
approvail muat co11e fro11 the head of the department. 
CHANGE OF REGISTRATION 
Changes of Registration will not be accepted .until May 7, 1988. 
If a change of schedule is necessary, t.he student must fill out a Change 
of Registration form, have it signed by the Advisor) and then turn it in 
at the Scheduling Office, Gilchrist 243. 
I 
Stu.dents may enroll in a course anytime up to and including one week 
after the beginning of University instruction. This week shall be 
defined as seven instructional class days. Beyond that period , but not 
to exceed three c.ilendar w&aks beyond t·he beginning of University 
instruction , enrollment will be subject to departmental approva l. 
A fee of t5.00 1,11ill be charged for all Changes of Registration after 
August 30 , 1988. 
THE CHANGE OF REGISTRATION IS NOT EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE FORM IS FILED IN 
THE SCHEDULING OFFICE, AND THE DATE FILED IN THE SCHEDULING OFFICE IS 
THE EFFECT! VE DATE OF THE CHANGE. 
STUDENT LOAD 
Undergraduates with over • 1 total 2.00 gpa have a m,udmum load of 18 
hours. Undergraduate with under a total 2.00 gpa have a ma><imum load of 
, 14 hours. All graduate students have a ma )( imum load of 15 hours. 
If you wi»h to register for a load in excess of your appropriate limit 
you Kius_t do the following prior to your initial registration. 
1. Complete a student request form stating your reasons for . 
requesting to take mi:,re hours and stating your UNI cumulative gpa. 
2. For u11dergradu~te students, approval signatures must be obtained 
f r om your advisor and the Ass.ociate Registrar, Room 227 Gilchrist 
Hall. 
I 
3. Gi·aduate students need the approv•l of their •dvisor and tha Dean 
of the Graduate College, Ror,m 138 of Latham Hall. 
If approval is not secured prior to your 
not be a.llowed to a.dd hours a.bove the 
perK1ission un_til on or after May ?, 1988. 
EXPLANATION OF COURSE NUMBERS 
initial registration you will 
appropria.te limit with •pecial 
Thi! first two digits of the numb e r ar 
number . 
the SuBject Area (or Department) 
If the first digit after the c c, lon is a "0 11 this indicates a course 
which is open primarily to fre»hmen and iiophomores·. 
If the first digit after the colon is a "1" this indicates a cou1·se 
which i& open pri~ar-ily to juniors and seniors. If there is a 11 g 11 after 
the course number this indicates the course carries graduate credit f or 
graduate iitudents; however, juniors and seniors may enroll in these 
cour ses. 
If t~e first digit after the colon it. • 11 2" this indicates a course 
which is open primarily to graduate students, and undergraduates seeking 
admi&sion to the _course must secure th\e permission of the head of the 
department offering the coursp, 
If the first digit after the colon is a "3 11 this indic.J;es a course 
which i s open prima1·ily to doctoral students and graduates seeking 
admission to the courtie Alust secure the permission of the head of the 
department offering the course. 
Sec'tions numbered in the "80's" (or "8" and a letter> meet the first-
half of a semester. Sections numbered in the "90'•" (or "9 11 and a 
letter} 111eet the second-half of a semester. 
PREREQUISITES 
An entry in parenth•sn •fter a course ti tl• indicat■s a prerequisi ta to 
ba satisfied bafore anro 11 ing for the course. 
SPEC I AL SECT! ONS 
Seine course listings •nd section numbers •r• followed by • 
sign. The meaning of these designations is explained below: 
N Nuriies On ly 
S Special Section• 
letter or 
01. For student,; ""joring in lower ele11entary educ .. tion 
U For students majoring in upp■r elnentary education 
STUDENT CLASS SCHEDULES 
Upon completion of registri.tion each student is given • copy of their 
schedule. This is the only free copy you will receive. 
A ~barge of $LOO will be assessed for •11 addition•! ' copies of student 
class schedules. 
REPEATING COURSES 
Students must identify ,any course which is being repeated. Print •n "R" 
in., the Speci1,l cOlumn on the registraticn form or Change of Registration 
form. 
AUD I TI NG CLASSES 
Students m•y register for •udit by printing an uA" in the Special column 
on the registration form. The student 1 s nante will appear on class and 
grade lists with audit identified. Student grad■ reports and 
transcri~ts of student record& will not •utomatically show Course 
listing or notation of audit if the student is registered for other 
courses • . Students registered only for audit would have a grade report 
and • transcript listing' which would show only the word ~•audit 16 • In 
either case the course title 1,11ould not be listed unlasii a student 
request approved by 'the instructor showing the -.tudent regul•rly 
attended the course is filed in tt'!e Office of the Registrar. 
Registr•tion for thi' 1988 Fall Se«iester may not be ch•nged from credit 
to a.udit •fter Septem6er 9, 1988. Student& regiater-ing as auditors may 
change to registration for credit upon recommendation of the course 
instructor and approval o,f the Office of Aciildemic Affairs. 
Audit hours are included in the m•ximum credit-hour load a student inay 
take. Students m•y audit a cour.se, but the fee assessment will be the 
iiame as course4:i taken for credit. 
APPL! CA TI ON FOR 6RADUA TI ON 
A student who expects to gradu1,te 1,t the end of the Fall 1988 Semester 
mu<ot file 1,n •pp lication for degree form •t thw begi nning c•f the 
semester in the Registriilr's Office or Scheduling Office. 
FEES AND BILLING INFORMATION 
BASIC FEES 
Student fees for Fall will be based on lo.ad at ~100 p . m., Frid•y, 
September 9, 1988'" This is the last day for adjustments downward in fee 
assessments. 
Iowa Non-
Undergraduates Rii'sident• Residents 
12 or •ore hours $845 •e1n 
4 hours or less, per hour 71 71 
5 through 11 hours, per· hour 71 1ae 
Minimum fee 14e t4e 
Graduates 
9 or more hours I f938 •e39s 
4 hours or less, per hour 105 105 
5 through 8 hours, per hour 105 e1,1 









Application fc,r admission to the 
Un iversity \ 
Applied Music (in addition 
to tuition) 
Private lessons - 1 credit hour 
- 2 credit hours 
Group voice, group piano 
(groups of 4 or more) 
Credit by Examination, 
uni versity courses, per course 
Writing Competenc y Examina t ion 
Late Registrati bn 
Transcript of academic record 
One transcript 
Multiple copies, same 01-der 
Fi'rst copy 










Workshop fee, per c r edit hour 89 
Fees for workshops a.re pa.id on 
credit-hour basis, and are a s sess ed 
separatel y from other tuition or fees. 
ID Card Replacement 6 
Registration Gerti ficate replaC:ement 3 
9 . _Print-out of student schedule 
FEE BILLING AND PAYMENT 
Tuit ion for Fall will be based on the student 1 s load as of 5 :00 p . m. 
Friday, September 9, 1988. This is the l ast day f o 1· adjustments 
downward in fee assessments. 1 
Charges incurred for tuition, r oom, board, mar r i ed st udent housi ng, and 
other depa.rtmenta.l charges, as applic able, will be billed ol1 a monthly 
statement . A deferred payment plan fo1- tuiti on , room , ~nd bo a1-d onl y i s 
a;vaih.ble f or student use. A $5.00 administrati ve charge wi 11 be 
assessed one time per semester f or . tt·1e use o f the i nstallment paymen t 
program. Students who wish to pay i n insta llments may pay t heir 
tuition, room, and board char ges i n f our ( 4) appro xima tel y equal 
installment» depending upon when registration and / c, r do rmitory c:ont 1·ac:ts 
were completed. Reg l strations and / or do 1·mi tc,ry c c,n t racts not processE'd 
in time for the first billing wil l be process ed wi t h the sec:ond b i lling 
of the semester ... and one-ha lf of the defe1-i- a b l e ch a1·ges will be due. To 
• Y8 id the $5.00 administrative serv ice c ha 1· ge, f ull pa yment mu.st be 
received prior to the ne xt billing date. The follow ing bil l i ng a nd 
payment dates wi 11 apply: 
· j Appro x imate Due/ Da t es 
Billing Dates Cancellation Dates 
August 12 September 6 
September 16 October 5 
Oct ober 14 No vember 7 
November 16 Dec ember 5 
*December 16 January 5 
•Billing for Married Studen t Housi ng and pas t due acc ounts . 
The August bi lli ng will be ma i led to the hc, me address l is t e d o n the 
registration form. Subsequent billi ngs wi l l be mailed tc, the add!'·ess 
listed by the student a s the .;,.ddress a t whi ch mail can be r ec e ived wh il e 
attending the University. Each student i s responsible fo r \ ma intaini ng 
with the ~nivarsity an addres s at whi c: h ma i l can be 1· ec ei ved wh i l e 
•ttending the University by filipg .;,. Change of Address form at the 
Registr.tr•s Office. 
P•yment by check or money order may be mailed to the Bus iness Office or 
Cash ier. Such pa.yments must be r ece ived i n th i: Busines s Offi c e no t 
later than the payment due date. 
FEE BILLING AND PAYMENT (Con t inued ! 
An account wh ich i s no t paid up tc, the c urrent minimum amount by the 
billi ng due da te wi l l be r eported to the Regist1· ar 1 s Office tc, have the 
student placed on 1·es ti· i c ted e rwol lme nt. Under r es t ri c ted enrollment , 
status , s tudents ma y not ad vance 1· egi s ter f o1· a f u t ure ter m no1· r eceive 
an official transcrip t c,f their academic rec:01·d. Restricted 
r egist 1· ation status is removed onc e the student ' s bill is brought up to 
da t e. 
Any s tudent who does not rec ei ve an invoice wi thin a reasonable length 
o f time fro m billing da t e Cim d be f ore payme n t dl!e date ) is e xpected to 
inqu i re at the Business Office. 
Any fi nanci a l assistanc e f ,-o m the Unive i- si ty . must be arranged through 
the Financial Aids Office. 
I NFORMATION ON WITHDRAWALS 
The informcl.tion set forth below applies to students who withdraw 
c ompletel y f rom schoo 1. Droppi ng o ne 0 1- mor ~ c l asses does not 
constitute a withdrawal unless the stuctent di-ops a ll classes for which 
he c,r she is r egister ed. De, no t a t temp t to withdi-aw your registration 
by filing a cha.nge of regist)· a t ion f orm . Contact the Registrar's 
Off i ce. If all c lasses a r e dropped , this is a wi thd rawa.l a.nd the 
info1·ma tion bel ow applies. 
\ 
WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURE 
A stL1dent who has star ted attendi ng class e s who finds it necessary to 
withd i·aw f r om schoo l initiates t he wit,hd r awal t h r oLlgh the Office of the 
Registrai- . Students living in a residence ha ll also must cancel their 
housing c on tract through the Directo r of t he residence hall where t hey 
li ve . Students who have rece ived a PERKINS Lc,an must contact the 
Financial Ai ds Office. 
A student who has ei,r c,lled but decides no t to come to the University of 
No r- t he1·n fo wa s hou l d adv i se the Regish a r ' s Offi c e in writing as earl y 
as possible, l i s ti ng the reas ons f or wi thdrawing f n,m the University . 
WITHDRAWAL AFTER CLASSES BEGIN WILL RESULT IN A TUITION CHARGE. 
WITHDRAWAL REFUNDS 
If c1· edit i s ear ned during a per iod of ern·o llment there is no refund of 
ac a dem i c fee s f o i· t hat peri od. Fo r any one-, two- , or three-week 
session there is no refund . R,;,om and boa1·d 1·efunds are made accord i ng 
to the agreement s et o u t in the "Contrac t f or Room a nd Soa1-d" signed by 
the !:> tudent at the time c,f e nrollment. 
Students who wi t hd1-a w completel y pr ior to the day University instruction 
begi ns for a semeste1· nonnall y wil l nc, t pay any tuition for that 
s emester . I f any tuition has · bee n paid, i t will be r efunded i n full. 
Aftei- Un ive r sit y instruc t io n begi ns - for a semes t er, tu i ti o n char ges or· 
refunds wil l be made in accord a nc e t,;i th the schedu l e set forth bE:?low. 
For e xa mp le, if a !:> t udent wi t hd 1· aws dLn- i ng t he ffr s t we ek -c,f clc1.ss2s, 
10 ¼ o f the total tuiti on will be chcu·ged ~ or , if t il e t i:.,tal tuiti o n has 
been pa i d , 90¼ wi 11 be 'r e.f unde d . 
The scheduJ e fo r charging 0 1· refunding t u ition for the 1988 Fall 
Semes t er is as fed l ows : 
Wi thd1-awa l s 
During Week 
August 22-28 
August 29- Sep t ember 4 
September 5 -11 
Sep tember 12-18 
Pe1·ce ntage o f 




7 5 ¼ 
Percentage of 
Tuitio n to be 





Fo1- de fi n iti on pw· pos es, the week i s def i ne d as seven calendar days 
be g i nn ing • t he day Un i ver s ity i ns b · uc t io n begi ns fo r the pai- ti c ular 
semester . 
/ 


















The above specifications are subject to the e xceptions listed below. 
Veterans to whom an e xception applies must check with the Registrar'• 
Office prior to registration. 
1. Half-semester courses are certified as such and will not count for 
a ful 1-semester load. 
2. The Univei-sity will certify veterans for repeating courses only if 
a grade of "F" was received in the course. 
3. Undergraduate students will onl y be certified for courses which 
are required . 
4. Graduate students will be certified only for courses which apply 
to their specific degree program. 
5. Graduate students are required to submit a statement of graduate 
intent prior to the initial semes t e r of registration. Graduate 
students are required to complete an enrollment lpermi t fot· e~ch 
semester they attend. See t he Registrar's Office for these forms. 
6. Undergr aduate c ourses taken by graduate students will be subject 
to the undergraduate r egul a tions for determining full-ti,ne or 
pa1·t-time enrollment. 
7. Veterans enrolling in courses on a. Credit / No Credit basis and in 
courses offered by arrangement should consult the Registrar's 
Office. 
8. Withdrawal • frOm a course with a "W 11 can result in costly 
repayments to the VA. Veterans should consult with the 
Registrar's Office for mo1·e information. 
9. Any veteran reported for non-attendance must be reported to the 
VA; traini ng l evel • will be adjusted in that semester to the 
instructor's recorded last 'date of attend ance. 
To make appli c ation for VA assistance , v i si t the Regist1·ar's Office, 
Gilchrist 227 on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, _and Thursday~ only. 
MI SCELLANEOUS INFORMATION 
GRADE REPORTS 
co-pies of grade reports no 
authorization o f the stlldent. 
Registrar's Office . 
longer ai-e sent to parents without the 
Such authorization may be signed at the 
COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP I 
General E>:aminations 
The General CLEF' Examinations, e xcept for English Composition With 
Essay, will be gi ven at t he times, and dates l i sted below: 
TEST DATES TIMES 
Thursday, August 25 8: 00 a.m., 10 :00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, August 26 8:00 a.m. , 10: 00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3:00 p,m. 
Monday, October 3 8: 00 a . m., 10 : 00 a.m., 1,: 00 p,m., 3:00 p.m , 
Mond•y, November 7 8: 00 a.m. , 10:00 a.m., I :00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. 
Students wishing to take any General CLEP E>< amination MUST register in 
Advance with the Examination SC!rvices, 125 Student Services Center, 273-
6024. The r egist r ation de• dline is the last working day before the ta'iit 
date listed. 
The CLEP ENGLISH COMPOSITION WITH ESSAY wi II be gi ven on Wednesd•y, 
October 19, at 3:00 p.m. The registration deadline is September 1. 




The Subj•ct CLEP Ewuination• will be 9ivan on the date• and tiAIH in 
th• followi1111 sched/'l•. Alao not■ the ra9iatration d■adlinas. 
REGISTRATION 
1988 TEST OATES DEADLINE THIES 
Wednesday, Au9ust 24 Au9ust I 8100, 10100, 1100, I. 3100 
Wednesd•y-, October :5 SeptHber 8100, 10100, 1100, I. 3100 
Wednesday, November 9 October I 8100, 10100, 1100, I. 3100 
Stud•nts wishi!lll to take Subject CLEP E•aalnations 11UST re9ister in 
•dvanc• with the Exaaination Services, 12:5 Student Services Center, 
273-6024. The r•giatration dudlina ia th• fint worki"9 day of the 
month prior to tHting. 
GRADUATE TESTS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Aftar Hating "-li th your Advisor and/or dap&rt-nt h•&d to det•r•ina 
which test or t••t• you are required to tak•, you Ny obtl1in 
regi&tr•tion forms &nd &dditional inforaation by contactifl9 E><uination 
Services, 125 Studa11t ServicH Center, 1!73-1,024, 
Gradufte Rtcord E><tmint:tion <GBEJ, Th• GRE will be 9iv•n on Octob•r 8 
(registration deadline Sapteaber . 7) a.nd Decetlber! 10 (r99istration 
dead Ii na NovHber 4) • 
Gradu•t• M.Nge...,nt Ad•inion• Test (Gl1AT> 1 The GNAT wil I' be Qiven 
October 15 (r~i•tration da.dlina SeptaMbar 12), 
Law School AdmiHjon THt (LSAT>1 . The LSAT will be 9iven October I 
, (registration deadline Septelftber II and DecNber 3 (registrat i on 
deildlin• ·Nov4tmber 3), 
You 11ay obtain r■9istration forH and dHdlinas for the NTE by 
contacting Ex11aination Services. Arr&nge•ent• for other •><a•inations 
such as the 11ill ■r Analo9i•• THt (11AT) And California Achieve11ent Test 
<CAT>, etc., may ba ma.dii individually with E><&aination S•rvic:es, 125 
Stud•nt Servic•s Canter, 273-6024. Advanced rqistr&tion is raquir•d. 
CREDIT /NO CREDIT GRADING 
An undergr•du&ta •tudent having ••rned twelve seMSt•r hours of credit 
at this University may tii.k ■ courses off•r•d by this institution for 
which he/she is otherwise eligible for d'RQr .. cr&dit without grad& ,.mder 
the followinQ conditions1 
1. The course work requirements for a. student taking work on an unqr&ded 
ba.sis shill l b• the s.- • ._ for ,. student taking the work . on a 9rad•d 
2. Effective with the beginning of the 1971, Spri"9 Semester, a grade of 
C- •or higher is r•quired in a l course to receive credit on the 
"Credit / No Credit" option. 
3. Not IM>re than 22 hours of ungraded course work in &ddi tion to cour6es 
authorized to be offered only for ungraded cr•dit may be taken toward 
any b•cha lor 's degree. 
4. Ungr-.d1td credit 1t11ay not be iif>plied to Work required for • aajor or 
minor except with th• consent of th• Head of the Dep&rtment in which 
the course is offered. 
5. Effective with the beginning of the 1976 6pri1111 S.Mstar, no course 
taken on the "Credi1t/No Credit" option aay be •PPlied tow1rd , 
fulfilling • · Ganet •l Educ.ation raqu) rentttnt •. 
6. E•cept for Fiald Ewperienca, E•ploring THchin9 (201017>; Field 
Exparienc•a Teacher .as a Ch&ng■ Agent (201018); &nd Student T•&chlng 
<281><x)(), un;radad cr•dit m•y not be us•d in the Comaon Prof•s•ion.l 
Saquanca ntquirem•nts for the t••ching progr••• 
7. Course work puaed without Qrada ..ay not be r•taken ••capt by special 
permi•sion of the Dean of the Collage in which th• course is offered, 
8. A graded course COOIPl•ted ••Y not be retaken on an U"9raded buis, 
9. The Credit/No Credit syatRffi 11ay not b• used 
Examinati0n, Ext■nsion, or Correspond•nce cour•••• 
with Credit by 
I 
10.Change of r119istr•tion in a course to or fro• a non-9r•ded ba•i• may 
not be mad• aft•r five clafii days beyond midt•rm in a full, acadNic-
year semester, or 1fter the 11id-polnt in the duration of • cour•• 
taught in a period leH than a full, acada■ic-ya.r •-•ter, Only 
on■ such change of registr:-ation m1y b• 11ade p■r course. 
STUDENT RECORDS 
The Un i versity of Northern Iowa adheres to the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974. Students who have que!itions concerning the ir 
rights under this Act may contact the Regi s trar ' s Office for pertinent 
infor • iltion. 
I 
The Uni versity may release the following "Directory Information" to 
•nyone who requests it without t ,he consent of the student unless the 
1>tudent has reqL1ested the Univers ity not to release any or all of the 
inform•t ion: 
1. Student's name , Uni versity addresg, and telephone number. 
2. Parent's na,ne, addr ess, a.nd telephone nu,nbar. 
3. Dat& ~nd place of students birth. 
4, College. 
5. Curriculu11 Cmajor( s ) and minor <s)). 
b . Classification (year i n 1,chool). 
' 7. Participation in recognized organizations, activities, and 
sports . ~ 
a.. We i ght and height of •embers of •thletic tea11t5. 
9. Currently enrol led (class schedule), 
10. Dates of attendance. 
11. Degrees 11nd awards received. 
12. The most recent previous educationa l agency or educational 
institution attended. ' 
· Students desiring to restrict the release of any of the above Directory 
Information should contact thl! Office of the Registrar and fill out the 
appropr iate f orm. This r•quest to restrict releas• must be filed by the 
and of the first week of classes each Sltffleater and/or sulnft'er sesa ioli to 
rltfflain valid. 
Students who have que&tions concerning their rights under this Act may 
contact the Regh;trar ' s Office or the Office of the Vice President for 
Student Services f or pertinent infor,aation. 
The University statem•nt of policy, as required by this Act, is 
available in the Office of t he Vice President for Student Services , 
Rooftl 242, Gilchrist Hall. 
STANDARDS OF ACADEMIC PROGRESS FOR FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID ELIGIBILITY 
The Education.al Amel1(Jments of 1980 (P . L. 96-374), under , Section 484, 
state that a student shall be entitled to receive Fe deral student 
assistance benefits on ly if that stud•nt- is iaaintaining satisfactory 
progres~. 
Students should be allowed a reasonable langth of time in which to 
co111plete their educationa l program while receiving Feder al financial 
aid.· A student should normally complete his/her undergraduate s tudies 
"in no mon, than five full-time acade111ic years for a four 7year progra.m. 
To ensure that UNI students progr ess towards that goal, the Satisfactory 
Progress Scale for reasonable credit hour completion is establ\ shed. 
Sat isfactory Progres5 Scale 
Freshmen 20 hours per academic year 
24 hours per academic year plus summer session 
I 
Sophomore 24 hours per academic year 
28 hours per acade11ic yea.r plus summer sass ion 
Junior 26 hours par academic yea.r 
30 hours per academic yea.r plus summer StHiliiion 
Sen ior 28 hours per acade,ni c year 
32 hours per academic year plua summer sessi"on 
B 
STANDARDS OF ACADEMIC PROGRESS FOR FI NANCI AL AID ELIGIBILITY (Ccr, ti "<Jedl 
Required r emedi a l course credits will be co unt ed as meeti ng the abov~ 
r equ irements . A completed course is one i n· which a grade of A, B, C, 
D, Cr, or P is as signed. Repeated courses previously coinpleted 
successfull y do not count as meeting the above requirements. 
Stude nts • no t meeti ng the above requirements may maintain their 
eligibility for fi nancial aid if they - have earned an average of 12 
s emester hour s for each s emester of enr ollment at UNI. In coaputing 
the average hours; the hour ear ned in the summer •ession wi 11 be 
included in the total hours; ~ but the summer session will not be 
included in the number of terms . 
Credit hours earned at other in'lititutions , after the initial UNI 
enrollment , wi 11 be included in the total hours when computing t he 12 
semester-hour aver age. 
Fa.ilure to maintain satisfactory progress for a.n academic y•1.r, ·during 
which a student is receivi ng financial aid, will result in- the loss of 
fina.nci a. l aid elig i bility until the student completes the hour• during 
the next term of ' enrollment (summer sess i on or -.emester) Nhile DQ.! 
recei v ing fina.ncial ~id , Students who fail, or withdraw from, all their 
courses in a gi ven semester, while partic i pating in a financial aid 
progr. am listed below, will no t be gran t ed financial a.id until they 
reestablish themsel ves with satisfactor y coun;e completion and gr•des. 
Stud~nts admitted as unc lassified s tudents, and / or part-ti,ne enrolled 
for less than 12 hours, must pass half of their enrol led hours aach 
seNster. 
Until the student is again eligible to receive a55istance, no illi~istanc• 
will be awa.rded from the following Federal and State programs: 
I. Baoic Educational Opportunity Grant (Pell) 
2. Supplemental Educati onal Opportunity Grant (SEOG) 
3. Perkins Loan ( NDSL) 
4. College Work-Study Program (CWSP> 
5. ·Guaranteed Student Loan Progra.m 
Financi a l aid eligibility may be "regained in the following c.ases a 
1. Students provides documentation of grade change(s) or cours e 
completion. 
2. Student com°plet.es course work in a subsequent .academic ter11 or 
!terms making h i m/her eligible for aid consideration in the 
semester following. 
3 . Bona fide medical reasons, 
Any a >< c-eption to these pol ici~s must be made by the Office of Financi.al 
Aid and Student Employment . 
DATES TO OBSERVE 
Monday, August 22, · 4:00 p.ffl : 
TuHday , August 30, 5: 00 p .m. 
Tue5day, Augu'st 30., S: 00 p.m. 
Tuesday, August 30, 5: 00 p.m. 
T~esday , August 30 , 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday , August 30 , 5: 00 p.m. 
Monday, September 5 
Tuesday , September 6, 51 00 p.m . 
Last d~ y 
course 
-1.pprov,1,l 
to -1.dd fui"-1-semes~er 
without dep_artunt-1.l 
Last· day to add first half-
semester course for credit 
Last day to drop first ho.If-
semester couriie without • · "W" 
Last day to ch.ange first half-
s&mester course to or f r o11 Audit 
Last day to file a change of 
registr a. tion with no charge 
Holiday 
Uni versity bill is due 
DATES TO OBSERVE (Cont i nued ) 
Friday , September 9, 5 : 00 p. m. 
Friday , September 9 , 5, 00 p . m. 
Friday, September 9 , 5 : 00 p . m. 
Fri da y , Sep t ember 9, ~,oo p . m. 
F°? i day , Sep t ember 16, 5, 00 p .m . 
Fr i day, Sep tember 16 , 5 : 00 p.m . 
We dne s day , Oct c,be r 5, 5 : 00 p . m. 
Saturday , Oc tober 15, 12: 00 NOON 
Mond ay , Oct ober 17 , 8: 00 a.m . 
Tues day , Oc t obe1- 25 , 5 : 00 p.m . 
Tuesday, October 25 , 5: 00 p . m. 
Tue s da y , October 25 , 5 : 00 p .m. 
Fri day , Octc,be r 28 , 5 : 00 p . m. 
Fr i day , Oc t ober 28 , 5: 00 p . m. 
Mc,nday , No vembe1· ?, 5 : 00 p.m. 
Fr iday , No ve mbe r 11 , 5 : 00 p. m. 
Fr i day,_ Novembe1· 11, 5: 00 p. m. 
Tuesday , Nov embe1· 22 , 10 : 00 p .m . 
Mond~.y , November 28 , 8 : 00 a . m. 
Mo nday, December 5 , 5 : 00 p . m. 
Monday, December 12 
Fri day , December 16 
Las t day t o add fltll-semester course 
fo r c r edit f o1· a ny student . 
De pa rtmental app ro val r equ i r ed . 
· Last day t.o drop ful I - semester 
c ourse wi thout a "W" 
Las t day to chang e ful I - semester 
c ourse to or from Audit 
Student fee s f o r Fa l f based o n l oad 
at s,oo p. m. 
Last day to drop fir st half- s e mes t e r 
course without an "F 11 
Last day to c hange fir s t hal f-
s emes t e r c our s E- t o or fr om ·non-
g r ad e d basis (See no te ) 
Uni versi ty bil l i s due 
First half-semester ends 
Las t day to add s!icond half- s emester 
cour s e fo r cr e di t 
La.st day to dro p seco nd half-
semester course wi thout a "W" 
Las t day t o change s econd half-
semester c ourse t o or fro m ALld it 
Last day to c hange fu l I-s e me ster 
c c,u r s e to or f rom non-graded bas i s 
(See no t e ) 
La.s t day fo r any stude n t t,o dr c,p 
f u l I-se mester c our s e withou t an "F" 
Un i ver s i ty bill i s due 
Last da y t o dr op s econd ha lf- • 
s E:-me s ter c our se wi thou t an "F" 
La s t day to change s e co nd half-
semes t e r course t o or f1·om non-
g r ade d bas i s (See no t e) 
Tha nks gi v ing va catio n begins 
I ns t r uc t io n r esLtmes 
Univer s i t y bi l 1 i s dL1e 
F i na l .exa minat i ons begin 
Semes ter e nd s 
NOTE: St udents are remi nded th a t c,n l y one c hange per course may be made 
to o r frc,m a non-gr ade d basis . Once a c ha nge ha s bee n made t he 
s t ude n t c a nnot change t ha t .. cc,ur se to or fi· om non-gr aded basis. 
, A88REVIATI ONS OF CLASSROOM BUILDI NG NAMES ' 
Art Ar t Buil d i ng 
Art I I . A.-t II 
Aud ALtdi t ori um 
Bak Baker Ha l l 
BRC Biolog y Res e a1· c h Comp le x 
CAC Co mmunicat i on Ar ts Cente r 
9 
ABBREVIATIONS OF CLASSROOM BUI LDING NAMES (Continued> 
CUE 
Ed C 
Cent er for Urb an Educa ti c,n (CUE is l oc a t ed at 7 15 East 
4th Stre e t, Water loo , Iowa . Students enrolling for 
c lasses at CUE must pro vi de th e i r own t r anspor tatio n . ) 
Educati on Compl e x 
EP1 East Poo l 
Est 
GNA 
East Gymna sium 
Gi-eenhouse Anne x 








Li brar y 
McCol l Ltm Scienc e Ha l l 
Phys i c a 1 Educa t ion Center 
Phys ic s 
Pr i c e La bc,r a t or y Schoo l 
F' s'yc ho"l ogy 1' 
Russ e ll Ha l 1 
Sab Sab i n Ha ll 
-SHC 
Sr l 
Student Counseling a nd He a l t h Ce nter 
Seer l ey Hall 
SSC Student Serv i ce Cen te1· 
SWT 
w,- t Wr igh t Ha l I 
Wst West Gymnasi um 
EVEN I NG AND SATURDAY CLASSES 
REGISTRATI ON PROCEDURES 
STUDENTS ARE NOT TO ATTEND ,EVENI NG OR SATURDAY CLASSES UNLESS THEY ARE 
PROPERLY REG l STEREO . 
Ad mi ssion · 
The Unive1' sit y of Northern l ci wa 1·egu l ar l y s cj,e du les s ome-·· 1o ff ~ i ts 
r e:idence c las s es duri ng e ve n ing hour s a nd c,n Sa t Ltrday fo r the 
conveni e nce of per s o ns with in d i· i v i ng d i stance o f t he campus . ' 1Persons 
ern· o l l.i ng f or t hese class es are n~gul ar s t uden t s and mus t be ad m'i .ft e d to 
t he . Un i ve i· s i t y . 
Admi s s ·i on fo r e v~n ing ~nd Sa t ur da y class e s can be ac compl ished i ri one of 
t wo wa ys : 
, 1 ) St.L1de n ts wi shing t o mee t 1·equil·ements for a de gree program mus t 
comp l ete a n ap pl ica tion fo r a dm i s sion and s ubmit hi gh s c hoo l and any 
pr e vi ous col l e ge .t rans c1·ip t s . Thes e mater i als are requ ired t o 
estab l i s h the nec e s s ary recor ds f o1- a deg r e e cand i date . 
2) Part-ti me s t udents who, at t he time of f i r st e nr"o l lment , do no t 
intend t o wo r k tc,war d a degree may be admi t ted as uncl assifi ed 
s tude n t s by completi ng an app l icat i on fo _r adm issi on and a request to 
be a dmitted as an unc l assifi ed s t udent . 
All s tudent s appl y ing fo r a dmi s s ion must pa y a $1 0 applica tion fee . 
I nfor ma t ion about a dmi ssion po licies and p r ocedur es is availaple f rom 
the Adm i s s i ons Offic e , 319-:_?73- 2281. 
"'Telephone Registration August 1-12, 1988 
New students that have been accepted by the University and intending to 
limit thei~ registration to one class may register by telephone between 
August 1.:..12, 1988, between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Contact the 
Scheduling Office (319)273-2110 . 
Former students; intending to limit their registration to one or ' two 
classes may register by telephone August 1-12, 1988, between 9:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p .• m. Contact the Scheduling Office (319)273-2110. 
Telephon~ registration will be accepted only for courses that do not 
require special approvals, or which previous approval has been granted. 
Approvals must be on file in the Scheduling Office before the telephone 
registration will be processed. 
I 
Registration By Mail 
New students who have been accepted by the University intending to limit 
their. registration to one class may register by mail after 
August 1 , 1988 th r ough August 12, 1988. 
Former students intehding to limit t heir registration to one or two 
classes may register by mail up t hrough August 12, 1988 . Mail-in 
registration forms may be obtained from the Registrar's Office at the 
University c,f No1-thern Iowa upon request. 
Mail-in registre1tion also should indica·te a first, second, and third 
l':hoice of cl•sses so an alternative is provided in the event the first 
or second choice is closed." Students must bii careful to · write the 
correct course and section numbers on the ma"i.1-in registr.ition form. 
Both graduate and undei-c;;iraduate students registering by mail should 
indicate their major a:.rea of study at the top in the 'opace providi!d for 
"Majo r " 
Registration in Person 
The Registrar's Office iS located in Gilchrist Hall, Room 227. It is 
open from 7:30 a.m. - 4 : 30 p.m. Monday through Friday until August 12. 
Beginning August 15, the hours will be 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Students who cannot registe1- in advance may register the first evening 
the class meets by coming to the Regist i·ar's Office prior to the ti11e 
the class begins. The o f fice will be open until 7:00 p.m. on Monday 
through Thursday, August 22-25, 1988. Registering. aftei- the first class 
meeting !.,s a late registration ~nd a $10 late fee will be cha1·ged . 
Mondo.y evening 
December 12, 1988, 
classes will meet weekly from Augu6t 22 through 
The final examination will be December 12, 1988. 
Tuesday evening classes will meet weekly from August 23 through 
December 13, 1988. The final e xamination will be December 13, 1988. 
Wednesday evening classes will meet weekly from August 24 through 
December 14, 1988, wi th the e xception cf November 23. The final 
e xaminat i on will be December 14, 1988. 
ThiJrsda.y e v:r; ing cla5ses wi 11 meet weekly from August 25 through 
December 15, 1988, with the exception of November 24. The final 
examination will be December 15, 1988. 
Satu1·day mo r'ning classes will meet weekly, unless otherw ise indicated, · 
from August 27 through December 17, 1988, with the except.ion of 
November 26 . The final e xamination will be Dacember 17, or at a time 
designated by the instructor. 
The University reserves the r ight to cancel a cl11.ss if an insufficient 
number of students enroll in it, as well as to close classes when a 
max imum enrollment is achieved. 
The fee for audlting a class is the same fee ch.irged students who ate 
enrol led for c1·edi t. 
10 
LEARNING SKILLS AND NEW STUDENT ASSISTANCE 
Many students are surprised to find that learning •kills which were 
adeCJuate for high school studi-es are not sophisticated enough fbr 
University studies . Academic Advising Services provides two courses to 
help students strengthen current skills and develop new learning skills 
(such as note taking, test preparation, time management, concentration, 
and memory) so that they are prepared to meet the challenge of studies 
at the college level: 
Speed Reading 
Effective Study Strategies 
Academic Advising Services also offers a course designed to ease the 
transition from high school to college. This course affords an 
opportunity to discuss topics most new students ask about and are 
interested int 
Student Success 
These three courses are six weeks lon_g and meet for two 50-minute 
seesions each week. They are free, non-credit, and open to any UNI 
student, The courses are offered twice each semester, and wl tip le · 
sections are scheduled ea'ch time. Registration dates are as follows: 
1st Half-Semester Registration: August 18-26 
Classes Begin: August 29 or 30 
2nd Hal f, Semester Registration: October 3-14 
Classes Begin: October 17 or 18 
In .iddition·, you are encouraged to request an a.ppointment with an 
advisor or learning strategies instructor whenever you have questions 
.and interests relative to your academic choices, progress, and skills. 
\ 
























Fundamentals of Management 
Child Psychology 
Psycho logy of Adolescence 
Psycho l ogy of Personality Education 
Clothing Selection 
Family Relationships 
Human Relationships and Sexuality 
Family Perspectives on Adulthood .and Aging 
The American Consumer 
Fami 1 y Life and Human Sexuality 
Thought and Language 
Maternal ,ind Infant Heal th 
Literature for Young Adults 
Women in Christianity 
Introduction to Women's Studies 
Women, Men and Society 
I ntroduction to American Politics 
World Politics 
Constitutional ,Law 
Problems in •Juvenile and Famil y Law 
Socia l Problems 
Human Origins 
Culture, Nature and Society 
FALL 1988 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Inst r Bl dg Rm 
00 I NDIVIDUAL STUDIES 
STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR 00: 192, Sect ion 1, 00: 196, 00 : 197, or 00 : 198, 
MUST SUBMIT A PROSPECTUS TO THE I NDI VIDUAL STUDIES OFFI CE BY MONDAY, 
AUGUST 29 , 
00 : 192 
00:192 
Eve 




00 : 192 
00 : 196 
00 :197 
00 :198 
Exploratory Seminar: Self-F01-ming 
1 1-3 •rr a1-r Bramhal l Bak 59 
<For s mall groups of two to twe l ve students intere5t ed in a 
common area of ind&pendant study. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND AN 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING AT 3:30 P.M . , THURSDAY, AUGUST 25 , I N 
BAKER HALL 59 . ) 
Expl ora t ory Seminar : Th& Publi c Inter est on Education 
4T 3 6-8:30 W eve Reppas Ede 540 
Exploratory Se mi nar : Commuiiicating wi t h t he Elde r l y 
4U 2 6-7:50 Th eve Tai t y CAC 113 
Exploratory Seminar : Ethni c Studi@s 
4V 3 6-8 :50 Th eve Wri ght / Frye CUE 
(Registration requ ires approval f rom Student Suppor t Ser v ice s , 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE off ice 234-6819. ) 
Exploratory Seminar : The Ath l eti c Comp lex-Social and Legal 
Responsi b i 1 i ties 
94 2 3 : 15- 5:00 TTh Sp r ague EdC 306 
Interdisciplinary Readi ngs 
1 1-3 arr arr Bramhi. 11 Ba k 
Undergraduate Thesis (Regi s tr a tion requires written approval 
of the Indi v idual Stud i es Administrator) 
59 
1 3-6 carr arr Bramhal 1 Bak 59 
(Open only to s tudent s who ha v~ an • pproved I ndi v idual Studi e s 
major a nd / or have been a pprove d for graduation with Indi v i dual 
Honor s.) 
Ind i vidual Study Projec t 
1 1-3 arr arr Bramhal 1 Bak 59 




Pr esidentia l Scholars Seminar : Shakespear e for P1-esident i al 
Scho l ars (Res tr i cted to Pres i de ntial Schol a rs ) 
7 2 ~-4 : 50 T LaRocque EdC 325 
Presiden tial Schol•r s Seminaf : Educatio na l Refo rm s ince Bro wn 
vs. Board of Educ a tion (Restr i cted to Pres i de ntial Sc hOlars ) 
8 3 9-11 :50 Th Scc,tt EdC 120 
Pr e s idential Scho l ar s Seminar: Ethi c s in Bio l ogy (l i mite d t o 
Fr eshmen Presidential Scholars ) 
9 2 2- 3 : 50 F Se ager MSH 1753 
08 HIL ITARY SC IENCE 
08: 091 
08: 094 




to t he Militar y 
8100 T 
11:00 W 
I :00 Th 
Merri field 
Merri f i e l d 
Merrifie l d 
Milit a r y Leadership Sk i l ls (S.ophomor e standing 
a ppr ova l ) 
I 2 10 100 T Blum 
+ arr weeke nd 
2 10,00 w Blum 
+ arr weekend 
3 3:00 T Bl um 









Op t : Cr s Sec Cr Time Day s I nstr Bldg Rm 
08 IHLITARY SCIENCE (Cont i nued ) 
08: 116 
08: 118 
08 : 192 
Small Group Leadership 
of instructo1-) 
(Registration requires written cons ent 
I 3 t 0-II:50 
2 
+ 6 : 45 
1-2 : 50 
+ 6 : 45 
Mi 1 i ta r y Ma nageme n t a nd 
c onse n t of ins t ruc tor) 
2 
3 9 : 00 
+ 6 : 45 
2 :00 
+ 6:45 
Th Br own Aud 
Th a . m. Domli 
T Brown Aud 
Th a.m . Dome 
Law (Re g is tr a t ion requir,es wr itte n 
TTh Mi yagishi ma Aud 
Th a .m. Dome 
MW Mi yag i s hima Aud 
Th a . m. Dome 
Mil i t a r y Sci ence Leadersh ip Pract i cum II ( Registr a ti on 
r equ ire s wr it t en consent of i nst ructo i-) 







All students regi ster i ng fo r Account i ng courses must go to See1-ley 12 
fo r Schoo l o f Busi nes s appro val be t we en 8:00 a. m. and 4 :00 p .m •. 
All s t ud e nts tak i ng c c, u1- s e s f n,m the Sc hoo l of Bus ines s must at t end t he 
firs t . t wo c l asses 0 1- the f i i-st nigh t c l ass or they MAY be d1-oppe d frc) m 
t he cuu1-s e . 
Regi s t r at ic,n f ur 100-leve l c our ses r e qu ires a decl ar e d ma j or 9-nd jun i or 
s t a nd i. ng . 
12 : 030 
Eve 
12: 0 31 
12 : 129 
12 :1 30 
12 : 13 I g 
12: I32g 
Pr i nciples c,f AccoLmti ng I (Soph omo r e stand i ng; 
requ i r e s a cumu l a t i ve UN I GPA 2 . 2 · or be tter , or 
1 3 · 9: 00 MWF No r em 
2 9 : 30-10:45 TTh O' Har e 
3 9 : 30 -1 0 : 45 TTh Sa ndel l 
4 10: 00 MWF No1-em 
5 11-1 2:15 TTh Sande ll 
6 12 : 00 MWF Nichc,l as 
7 12 :30- 1 : 45 TTh O' Hare 
8 · 1 : 00 MWF Andr ees s e n 
9 2 :00 MWF Andreesse n 
10 2 :00 MWF No1-em 
11 2-3: 15 TTh Sandel l 
12 3 : 00 MWF Nicho l as 
13 6-8 : 50 T e ve Barro n 
r e g istration 
e qL1i va l ent ) 
Sr i 134 
61· 1 102 
S1- 1 202 
s i- 1 134 
Sri 202 
s1·I 102 
Sr i 202 
Sf\ l 102 
Srl 102 
s1· 1 134 
Sri 202 
Sr i 202 
Sr i 102 
(Sec ti on 13 f or pai- t - t ime s tude nts only, 6 hc., ur : oi- l ess ) 
Pr i nc iples of Ac cc,ut n i ng II <C- 0 1· bett e r in 12 : 030 ) 
3 8-9: 15 TTh Ni cho l as Sri 102 
2 l u : 00 Mi<F O' Har e S1- 1 202 
3 12 :00 MWF We itze l si-1 202 
4 2 :00 MWF We i tzel Sri 202 
5 2-3 ~ 15 TTh Ni c ho l as Sr i 102 
I 11 te r mediate Ac counting ( 12 : 031) 
I 3 8 : 00 NWF Dav is Sr 1 134 
2 ' 10 : 00 MfJF And r eesse n s1·1 102 
3 I I : 00 MWF Andreessen Sri 102 
4 1 : (H) MWF No rem Sr i ' 134 
I n tei-mt:?di ate Ac;ount i ng I I ( 12 : 129) 
I 3 8:00 MWF Sande l l Sr i 202 
'-
CoSt Ac coun ting ( 12 : 03 1) 
I 4 7 : 45-·9: 25 TTh Weit zel Sr i 202 
2 11 - 12 : 10 MWF Ma cAr t hur s1· 1 134 
3 2-3:40 TTh We i t ze l Sri 134 
4 3- 4: iO MWF MacAr thur Sri 134 
Income Ta x 
I 3 8 : 00 MWF Ha l verson Sr ! 102 
2 9 : 00 MWF Ha.l vew sei n Sr ! 102 
FALL 1988 
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12 ACCOUNTING (Cont i nued ) 
12, 134g Audi ting (12, 130, senior s tanding) 
I 3 9:01) MWF R. Abraham Sri 202 
2 11 , 00 MWF R. Ab1-aham Sri 202 
3 1:00 MWF R. Abraham Sri 202 
12: 138g Advanced Financial Reporting (P1-e- or corequi s ite : 12,134) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Davis Sri 134 
. 2 11-12:15 TTh Davi s Sr i 134 
3 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Davis Sr i 134 
12:169g I nternship - Accounting (Open only to qualified major s in 
Acc ounting with at l eas t a' 2 . 50 GPA . Registra ti on requires 
writte n cons ent of department he ad.) 
1 2-8 arr arr Ha l verwon Srl . 26 
12:170g Special Pro~lems-Accounting <Re g i stration requires written 
consent of department head) 
1 1-3 ar_r arr Halverson s,- 1 26 
12,179 Cooperati ve Education in Accounting 
written consent of department head; 
credi t basis onl y ) 
1 1- 6 arr arr 
13 MARKETING 
<Registration requirei; 
offered on a cred i t / no 
Halverson Sr i 26 
All students registering for Marketing courses mus t go to Seerley 12 for 
School of Business approval between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p . m. 
Al l stude nts taking courses f r om t he School of Business mL1st attend the 
first two classes or the first night class or they MAY be dropped f rom 
the co urse. 
Registration for 100-level courses requi r es a dec l a1-ed major and junior 
s tanding . 
13,140 Co nsume r Behavic,r and Marketing Decisions < 13 , 152) 
I 3 8-9 : 15 TTh Ro we Sr i 234 
2 9 : 30-10 : 45 TTh Rowe Sri 234 
13: 141 Retai I and Wholesale Mad;eting ( 13 , 140 ; 13 : 152) 
I 3 II : 00 MWF Diamond Sr l 235 
13 : 149 Marketing Management I <Undergraduat e: 13 , 152; graduate : 
consent of MBA adv iser ) 
I 3 11-12 : 15 TTh Corbin Sr i 102 
+ Sat. 9/17/88 9-1 1 a . m. 
2 12 : 30-1 : 45 TTh She pa.rd Sri 102 
+ Sat. 9 / 17/ 88 9-1 1 a . m. 
13: 151 Marketing Research ( 15 , 020; c- or bet t er in 15, 070) 
I 3 9:30-10 : 45 TTh l<lassen Aud 336 
2 11-12, 15 TTh Clayson Sri 235 
3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Klassen Sri 235 
13: 152 Princip l es of Market ing (92,024 or 92,053; junior standing; 
r egist r ation requires a cumulati ve UNI GPA 2.2 or better or 
equi va l ent) 
1 3 0 , 00 MWF Sr i 234 
2 8 - 9,15 TTh Penn Sri 120 
3 9 : 00 MWF Sab 227 
4 9 : 30-1 0: 45 TTh Penn s,-1 120 
5 10 ,·oo MWF Sab 227 
6 11:00 MWF Aud 339 
13 : 169 Internship- Marketing (Senior standing; 2 . 5 UNI GPA or better; 
department head consent ) 
1 2-8 arr a r r Corbin Sri 24 
13 , 171 Promotio nal Strategy ( 13 , 140 ; 13: 152) 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Winter Aud 139 
2 9 : 30-10 , 45 TTh Glym1 Aud 344 
3 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Gl ynn Aud 344 
13,172 New Ve ntur e Ci-eat ion < 13 , 140 ; 13 : 152) 
1 3 3-5 : 50 T N. Wilson Sri 201 
12 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
13 MARKETING (Cont i nued ) 






13 , 285 
13 , 297 
Marketing Strategy and Analysis ( 13': 140 ; 13 : 152) 
3 6-8:50 M eve Pelh~m MSH 2229 
Cooperative Education in Marketing (Offe red on cred it/no 
ci-edi t basis onl y ; 1-egistra tion r equires written consent of 
departme nt head ) 
1 1-6 arr arr Corbin Sr ! 24 
Marke t ing Research Methc,ds ( 13 : 140; 13: 152) 
1 3 8-9:15 TTh_ Clayson Sab 
Marketing Management ( 13 : 149; registration r equires written 
consent of MBA adviser) 
103 
I 3 6 - 8:50 M e ve N. Wi l son Sri 201 
Indivi dual Re adings <Registration requires writte n consent of 
MBA adv iser) 
1 1-3 arr arr Corbin Srl 24 
Pr acticum (Registration requires written consent of MBA 
advise1-) 
1 1-3 arr arr Corbin Sri 24 
13 : 299 Research (Registrati on requil-es wr itten consent of MBA 
' adviser) 1 
1 1-6 an- arr Corbin Srl 24 
15 MANAGEMENT 
All students registei· ing f c,r Managem~nt courses must go to Seerl e y 12 
for School of Business appi-cival between 8 : 00 a . m. and 4 : 00 p . m. 
All students taking courses fr om the School of Busine ss must attend the 
fii-st f wo c l asses 01- the f irst night c lass 01· they HAY be- dropped from 
the course . 
Registration fo1· 100-leve l co u1-ses requires a dee lared ma jo r and junior 
standi ng . 
15: 010 In troduction t o Bus i ne ss (No credit fo·r student who has credit 
in or is concui-rently taking 13 : 152, 15,151 or 15, 153) 
Eve I 3 6-8:50 M eve Ree d CUE 
(Registration requires app1-ova l of StL1dent Support Servi ces ~ 
273-2179, SC 214 or UN I CUE office 234-6819 . l 
15:020 Quan t it a tive Methods for Busines s (80:072, or 60 : 092 or 
· equivalent) 
I 3 8-9, 15 TTh Wood Sri 134 
2 8-9, 15 TTh Sab 213 
3 9 : 00 MWF Mardis Sri 234 
4 10 , 00 MWF Mardis Sri 234 
5 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Sab 213 
6 12 : 30- 1:45 TTh Sab 2 17 
7 2-3:15 TTh Sab 217 
Eve 8 4-5 : 15 Ml-: eve Sr! 234 
Eve ·9 6-8:50 M e ve Sri 234 
15:070 Business Stat is tics <C- 01- bette1- in 15: 020) 
I 3 0, 00 MWF Sab 103 
2 9: 00 MWF Sab 103 
3 11-12, 15 TTh Mard is Sab 31 I 
4 12,00 MWF Sri 234 
5 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Mardis Sab 3 17 
Eve 6 6--8,50 W e ve Sr i 234 
15:1 00 Legal and Soc ial Envi ronment of Business ( Junior s tanding> 
I 3 8-9 : 15 TTh Aud 349 
2 9:30--10 :45 TTh Aud 349 
3 10 : 00 MWF Evenson Sri 201 
4 11-12, 15 TTh Aud 349 
5 1 : 00 MWF Evenson Sri 23'.5 
6 2 , 00 MWF Evenson s,- 1 235 
7 3:30-4 :45 TTh McAdams Sri 235 
Eve 8 6:30-9:30 M e ve Sri 235 
FALL 1988 
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15 11ANAGEMENT (Continued> 
15:101 
Eve 













15 : 155 







Business Law I 
l 2 8:00 TTh Kirk Sab 121 
2 12:30 TTh Kid: Sab 121 
3 2:00 TTh Ki r k Srl 234 
4 6 - 7 : 50 M eve Himschoot Srl 102 
Business Law II 
I 2 8:00 MW Button s,-1 235 
2 3:00 TTh Kirk Sri 234 
Labor Law <15:l c)O ; or both 15 : 101 and 15 : 102) 
l 3 9 : 00 MWF Evenson Sri 201 
Management of Financial Institutions ( 15: 151 J 
I 3 . 4-5115 TTh eve Wyatt Sr! 134 
Corporation Fii,ance (12:031; 15:070 c,r equivalent; 92:053, 
92:054) 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Bi1-ru Sab 107 
2 11:00 MWF Rilppaport Sr i 234 
3 11-12 : 15 Hh Birru Sab 213 
4 2:00 MWF Rappapc-rt Sab 103 
5 2-3:15 TTh Birru S;b 301 
6 6:30-9:20 W eve Birru Sri 102 
Pr inciples of Investments ( 15:151) 
1 3 9: 00 MWF S;-1 235 
2 11: 00 MWF ' Sri 201 
Fundame n tcil s c,f Management <Junior s tandi ng; registration 
requ ires a cumulati ve UNI GPA 2 . 2 or better of t he equivalent) 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh 
(Section for Non-Business majors only ) 
2 8-9:15 TTh Frc,st 
3 9:30-1 0 :45 TTh 
(Section 3 for Non- Business majors on ly) 
4 9:30-10:45 TTh Frost 
5 10:00 MWF Meyeraan 
6 11 - 12:15 TTh Ashbaugh 
7 12:30-1 : 45 TTh ~shb,.ugh 
8 1: 00 MWF 
9 2: 00 MWF 
10 6-8:50 Th eve Calhoun 
_Operat ions Management (12:031; 15:070) 
I 3 11-12 : 15 TTh Nat~rajan 
2 12:30-1 :45 TTh Das 
3 2- 3:15 TTh Natarajan 
4 6-8:50 M eve 
5 6-8:50 W eve 
6 6-8:50 Th eve 
Ad vanced Financ i al Management ( 15: 151) 
I 3 9:30-10 : 45 TTh 
2 11-12:15 TTh 
In ternati ona l Financial Management 
3 9 : 30-10:45 TTh 
Management Dec i sion Making ( 15: 165) 
I 3 10 : 00 MWF 
2 11 :00 MWF 







Wal l er 
j unior 
Quality Management (15:0'?0; 15:151; 15 : 153; 15:154) 
Srl 130 
Sri 235 




















Srl .,, 235 
I 3 3:30-4:45 TTh H. Wils,;,.n Sab 13 
Orga.ni za t io11a.l Behavior- ( 15:070; 15:153 ) 
1 3 8:00 MWF Rueschhoff Aud 139 
2 9 : 00 NWF Rueschhoff ALtd 139 
3 6-8 : 50 W eve Hou5!iav i Sr l 235 
Staffing ( 15:153) 
I 3 2,00 MWF Ru@schhof f Sab 217 
Compensation Admini s tration < 15:153) 
I 3 3:30- 4 : 45 TTh Ashbaugh Aud 339 
13 
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15 MANAGEMENT (Cont inued) 
15:169 
15 : 170 












15 : 285 
15 : 297 
15:299 
Milnagement Internship (Registr a tion requires cumulative UNI 
GPA 3.0 and written consent of d&!partment head. May be 
repeatEKI up to b hours) 
1 1-3 arr arr McAdams Sr 1 135 
Specia.l Problems (Registraion niquires written consent of 
department head) 
Ma nagement 
I 1-3 arr .rr McAdams Srl 135 
Law 
2 1-3 arr arr McAdams Srl 135 
Finance 
3 1-3 .rr arr McAdams Sr i 135 
Int ernational Business 
4 1- 3 arr arr McAdams Srl 135 
Business Po 1 icy and Strategy (Senior busi ne s s ma jor; 
satisfactory compl e tion of rest of "Busine s s Core") 
1 3 8-9: 15 TTh Diamond Sr! 201 
(Section registration requ i r es consent of instruc t or) 
2 9:30-10:45 TTh L. Goulet MSH 1532 
3 9:30-10:45 TTh P. Goul et MSH 1536 
~ 11 - 12: 15 TTh L. Goul e t MSH 2229 
5 ll-1 2 :J5 TTh P. Gou l et MSH 1536 
6 12 : 30-1:45 TTh L. Goule t MSH 2229 
Cooperative Education Intei-nshi p in Management (Registration 
requires cumulati ve UNI GPA 3.0; offered on cred it/no cred it 
basis only; reg istration requires writte n consent of 
department head; may be repeated up to 6 hours) 
1 1-3 -.rr arr McAdams Sr l 135 
Organiz•tional Design (Pre- or co r equisite: 151163; 15 :165) 
l 3 3 : 30-4:45 . TTh Jedlicka Aud 232 
Sem i nar in Internationa l Business ( 13: 152; 15: 153; jun i or 
standing) 
I 3 2-3: 15 TTh Jed lick.a Aud 232 
Qua l ity, Productivity and Compe titiveness <Registraion 
requires written consent of MBA adviser ) 
5 3 6-8:50 W eve Natarajan Srl 201 
Managerial Concept s ( 15: 153 or equivalent; registration 
requir es written consent of MBA adviser) 
I 3 6-8: 50 Th eve Frost Srl 234 
Financial Manmgement (Regi s tration requires written conwent of 
MBA adviser} 
3 4-5:15 MW eve Rappaport Srl 201 
Quantitative Dec i s ion Making {15:020; 15:070 or equivalent; 
reigstration requires written consent of MBA adviser) 
I 3 4- 5 : 15 TTh \'Ve Das Sr l 234 
Individual Readings (Registration rli!quire s written cons e nt of 
MBA adviser; moly repeated for a maximum of 4 hours) 
1 1- 3 arr arr McAdams Sr 1 135 
Practicum (Registration requires written conse nt of MBA 
adviser) 
I 1-3 arr arr McAdams Sr I 
Rese•rch (Registration requires written consent of MBA 
adv iser) 




Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Instr Bldg R~ 
18 INFORl'IATION 11ANAGE11ENT 
All students registering for InfQr11ation Management courses must go to 
Seerley 12 for School of Business approval between 8:00 a.11. and 
4:00 p.m. 
All students taking court.es from the School" c,f Business must attend the 
first two classes or the first night class or they MAY be dropped fro111 
the course. 











Coordinated Occupational Experience (Registration requires 
consent of imitructor and employment in an approved job; 
offered on credit/no credit ba•is only) 
I O arr •rr Reed • Sr 1 30 1A 
Foundations of Business and Vocational Education (Sophomore 
standing) 
I 2 2: 00 TTh Reed Srl 201 
Keyboarding (Offered on a credit/no credit basis only) 
·so I 10:00 MTWTh Cl•rk Sr 1 326 
Typewriting < 181046 or equivalent; offered on • credit /no 
credit basis onl'y ) 
90 1 10:00 MTWTh Cl•rk Srl 326 
Typewriting II ( 18:047 or one &eme&ter of high school typing 
or equivalent) 
I 2 9:00 MW Ti mp any .Srl 326 
+ 2 hours 1 ab arr 
Introduction to Inform•tion Systems 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Wy•tt Aud 339 
2 9:00 MWF Warner Aud 344 
3 9:30--10145 TTh Wy•tt Aud 339 
4 10:00 MWF Warner Aud 344 
5 II 100 MWF Chrk Aud 344 
6 12: 30-1 :45 TTh Roth Aud 339 
7 1:00 MWF Cl•rk Aud 344 
8 2:00 MWF Cla1·k Aud 344 
9 2-3:15 TTh Roth Aud 344 
10 6-8:50 N eve Farrell Sri 134 
Microcomputer Applications for Business (18,070; keyboarding 
e xperience required) 
I 3 11-12: 15 TTh Nantz Sri 326 
2 12:30~1 :45 TTh Nantz Srl 326 
.Business Communications (621001 or Pass on Writing 
Competency Examination) 
1 3 1:00 MWF Timpany Sri 201 
2 2:00 MWF Timpany Srl 201 
18: 114g Business Co1nmutiications II { 18: 113; junior standing) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Handorf Srl 201 
18:ll7g Introduction to Off i ce Sylitema (18:070; 181075; juni-or 
standing) 
I 3 12100 MWF Warner Srl 201 
181119g Human Resources Oeveloplftent (Junior standing) 
I 3 11-12115 TTh Reed Srl 234 
2 "12:30-1 ,45 TTh Reed Sri 234 
18;120g Recorda Management (Junior st•nding or con5ent of instructor) 
I 3 8; 9115 TTh Nantz Sri 326 
18: 130g Methods of Training and Development (Junior standing) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Klink EdC 116 
2 12:30-1 ,4~ TTh Handorf Srl 201 
18: 169g Internship in ____________________ (Ragili1:r1.tion requires 3.0 
cumulati ve GPA •nd written conunt of dep•rtm■nt hud; student 
to indic1.te Internship area whan ,·egistering) 
1 4-8 arr •rr Davis Srl 34 
14 
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Problem• in Business Teaching (Ragistr•tion requires consent 
of instructor1 iaay be repeated for total of 6 hours) 
1 1-3 <illrr <illrr Dilvis Srl 34 
Coop•r•tiv• Educ•tion (For m•jors only. Offered only on • 
credit/no credit basis; registr•tion requires written con&ent 
of d•p•rt11ent he•d) 
1 3 •rr arr D•vis Srl 34 
Curriculum and Method& for Bu&in&fili Education (Level II of the 
Prof•s■ iont1.l Education Sequence) 
1 3 8: 00 MWF Ti"'P•ny Sr! 201 
Individu<il Readings <Registr•tion requi'res written consent of 
dep•rt11•nt heildl may be repa•t•d for • 11•xi..ua of 4 hours) 
1 1-2 arr arr Davis Srl 34 
18:299 Rese•rch <Retjistr.ati'on requires written consent of ••jor 
, adviser and departm•nt head) 
1 1-6 arr arr Davis Srl 34 











Hum•n Reh.tionst Aw•reness and Applic•tions (R;gistr•tion 
raquir•• ..iri tten a.pproval for Canter for Advising, Educ•tion, 
EdC 119) 
I 3 8-9115 T EdC 247 
+ 8-9 115 Th EdC 182 
183 
2 8-9115 T EdC e47 
+ 8-9115 Th EdC 129 
3 8-9115 T EdC 247 
+ 8-9115 Th EdC 322 
4 6-7115 N •ve EdC 247 
+ 7130-8:45 11 ev• EdC 182 
183 
5 6-7115 M evR EdC 247 
+ 7_130-8:45 M eve EdC 421 
I, 6-7:15 M eve EdC 247 
+ 7:30-8,45 Neve EdC 422 
Contempor•ry Instructional Pr&c:ticea (201214) 
1 3 6130-9120 W eve EdC 42~ 
Inquiry •nd Educiition&l Pr'iicticas (251205 •nd iiO upper-
division course in statistical methods) 
I 3 6-8 150 M eve EdC 320 
Dissertation Seminar (Registration requires wri tt•n approval 
of advisor; credit/no credit b<isis only) 
I - 1-3 arr arr 
Dissertation Research (Registr•tion requir&s written approval 
of advisor; credit/no credit b••is only) 
1 1-6 arr a1·r 
FALL 1988 
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20 EDLICATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 














20:018, 20:040 (3 hrs), 25:050 (3 hr5l 
26: 119 
entar i ng tn& program and- graduating after June, 
20:017, 20:030 
20:018, 20:040 <2 hrs), 25:050 <2 hrs) 
26:119 
A. F·ield Experience: Exploring Teachi ng (Corequisi te: 
201030) 
B, (Corequi5itH: 20:030) 
(REGISrnATION REQUIRES WRtTTEN CONSENT OF THE OFFICE OF -
STUDENT FIELD EXPERIENCE, EdC 509. Student5 must register for 
the Si.me &ection of 20:017 and 20:030. Student5 must arrange 
for ONE 4 hour block at ONE of the following time periods: 8-
12100 M-F or 12100-4:00 M-w.· Students ant REJ;!UIRED to attend 
a one-hour orientation session, Times for these sessions are 
8-9:00 a.ft\. or 3-4:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 31 and 8-9: 00 
a ~m. or 3-4:00 p.m. Thursday, September 1 in Education Center 
252. ) 
I EdC 252 arr arr Bu&s 
2 EdC 252 arr arr Buss 
3 EdC 252 arr arr Rothl isberg 
4 EdC 252 arr arr Dunb•r 
5 EdC 252 arr arr 
6 EdC 252 arr arr 
7 EdC 252 arr arr Rothlisberg 
8 EdC 252 arr arr Ounb«r 
9 EdC 252 arr arr Brown 
10 EdC 252 arr a r r Goodm«n 
11 EdC 252 arr arr Goodman 
12 EdC 252 arr arr Brown 
13 arr .trr Goodman EdC 252 
<Section 13 is restricted to s~udents who are not t.1king 
20:030. The first meeting of Section 13 is Wednesday, August 
31, 1988 at 3:00 p .m . in Education Center 252. ATTENDANCE IS 
REQUIRED. l 
Field Experience: Teacher i\S a Change Agent (20:01?, 20:030; 
corequisites: 20:040, 25:050. Before enrolling in Level II, 
students must be officially admitted to the Teacher Education 
Program. This requires registration in Educatioi, Center 405 
from 8-11:55 a.m. and 1-4:00 p.m. Junior standing 
recommended. Students MUST register for the same section of 
20:040. l 
1 1 arr «rr PLS Aud 
2 arr an- Wilson PLS Aud 
3 arr «rr Wilson PLS Aud 
4 arr arr Trout PLS Aud 
5 arr arr Froyen PLS Aud 
6 arr arr Dedrick PLS Aud 
7 •rr •rr Fro yen PLS Aud 
8 arr arr Gab le PLS Aud 
9 arr arr Porter PLS Aud 
10 arr arr Trout PLS Aud 
II arr arr Gable PLS · Aud 
12 arr arr Porter PLS Aud 
13 arr arr Porter PLS Aud 
(Section 13 is restricted to students who no longer need to 
take 20:040 . Section 13 first meeting is Monday, August 29 , 
at 3:00 p.m. at Price Labora\tory School Auditorium. 
ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED , l 
IS 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Ti•e Days Instr Bldg R~ 
20 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY <Continuadl 
20 :030 
20:040 
Dynamics of Human Development (Corequisite: 20:017. Fee to 
be assa•sed for classroom materials. Students must register 
for the sa,ne section of 20:017 -.nd 20:030.) 
I 3 8: 00 MWF Buss EdC 420 
(Section 1 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or Emphasiw 
7-12) 
2 9: 00 MWF Buss EdC 420 
(Section 2 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or Emphasis 
7-12) . 
3 9:30-10;45 TTh Rothlisberg EdC 422 
<Section · 3 is ONLY for Element«ry Education majors or Emphasis 
K-6> 
4 9:30-10:45 TTh Dunbar EdC 420 
<Section 4 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or Emphasis 
7-12) 
5 10:00 MWF EdC 420 
(Section 5 is ONLY for Elementary Educa.tion major» or Emphasis 
K-6> 
6 11 : 00 MWF EdC 420 
(Section 6 is ONLY. for Elementary Education m~jors or Emphasis 
K-6) 
Dynamics of Human Development (Continued) 
7 11-12: IS TTh Rothlisberg 
(Section 7 is for K-12 Education majors · ONLY) 1 
8 11-12:15 TTh Dunbar 
EdC 422 
EdC 420 
(Section 8 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors or Emphasis 
7-12) \ 
9 12:30-1 :45 TTh Brown EdC 420 
(Section 9 is ONLY for Elementary Education majors or Emphasis 
·K-6> 
10 




ONLY for Elementary 
2:00 MWF 
Goodman EdC 
Education majors or 
Goodman EdC 
(Section 11 is 
Emphasis K-6) 
12 
ONLY for .Elementary Educ at ion majors or 
(Section 12 is 
Emphasis K-6) 
2-3:15 TTh 
ONLY for Elementary 
Brown 
Education majors 
Nature and Conditions of Learning (20:017, 20:030; 
EdC 
or 
corequisi tes: 20:018, 25:050; junior sta.nding recommended. 
Before enn,lling in Level II• students must be'. officially 
admitted to the Teacher Education Program. Students MUST 
register for the same section of 20:018. Micro-teaching 
sections 4, 8, 10 and II. Fee will be assessed for these 
sections and additional hours an-anged.) 
3 8:00 MWF EdC 
(Section is • ONLY for Secondary Educ at ion majors) 
2 8-9:15 TTh Wilson EdC 
(Section 2 is ONLY for Elementary Educ at ion majors) 
3 9 :30-10:45 TTh Wilson EdC 
(Section 3 is ONLY for Elementary Education majors) 
4 , 10 :00 MWF Trout EdC 
<S.ection 4 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors) 
5 10:00 MWF Froyen EdC 
(Section 5 is ONLY for Elementary Educ at ion majors) 
6 II :00 MWF Dedrick EdC 
(Section 6 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors) 
7 11:00 MWF Froyen EdC 
(Section ? is ONLY for Elementary Education majors) 
8 11-12:15 TTh Gable EdC 
(Sect ion 8 is ONLY for Elementary Education majors) 
9 12:30-1:45 TTh Porter EdC 
(Section 9 is for K-12 Education majors ONLY) 
10 1: 00 MWF Trout EdC 
<Section 10 is ONLY for Secondary Education majors) 
II 2-3:15 TTh Gable EdC 
(Section II i• ONLY for Elementary Education majors) 
12 2-3:15 TTh Porter EdC 
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Child Psychology <20:030 or equivalent; junior standing or 
consent of instructor. Sections 80 and 90 should be takan 
opposite student teaching. Department head approval needed 
for exceptions.) 
1 2 10-11 :50 Th Brown EdC 425 
2 6-7: 50 11 eve Dunbar EdC 425 
80, 2-3 t 50 TTh Goodman EdC 425 
90 2-3: 50 TTh Goodman EdC 425 
Develoijment of Young Children (Junior standing or depa,.-tment 
head approval) 
I 3 9 : 00 l'IWF Lee EdC 
2 6:30-9:20 W eve Lee EdC 
Psychology of Adolescence (20:030 or equivalent; junior 
standing or consent of instructor> 
90 2 6:00-7:40 TTh eve Trout EdC 
Piiychology o{ Per»onality, Education (Junior standing or 




1 3 7-9:50 W eve Porter EdC 325 
201151g Current Approaches to Cl.tssroom Discipline (20t030, 20: 040 or 
equivalent; junior standing or consent of instru<!tor) 





Psychology of Learning Disabilities (25:181; formerly 20:270) 
1 3 6130-9:20 T eve Wilson EdC 322 
Behavior Disorders in Children (Formerly 20:273) 
1 3 6:30-9:20 W eve Scott EdC 322 






· for beginning and experienced tutors. Tutors MUST attend four 
training sessions. Training sessions will be 
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY, SPETEHBER 7, 12, 14 , 19 c,r TUESDAY/THURSDAY 
. SEPTEMBER 6, 8, 13, 15 at 3: 15-5: 15 p.m. in EdC 322. l 
1 2 12-6:00 M Means 
(Section 1 Iowa Juvenile Home-Toledo, September 26-December 5) 
2 2-4:00 MW Gable 
(Section 2 Blackhawk Elementary School, Waterloo) 
3 2: 15-4: 15 l'IW Gable 
(Section 3 St. Mary's Elementary School, Waterloo) 
4 · 3130-5130 l'IW Means 
<Section 4 Upward Bound/Talent Search Program) 
5 9:30-11:30 TTh Means CUE 
(Section 5 Head Start Program) 
6 3:10-5:10 TTh Gable/Means CUE 
(Section 6 UNICUE) 
7 3:30-5:30 TTh Means 
CSettion? Boys/Girls Club, Waterloo> 
8 4-6:00 TTh Gable 
(Section 8 Grant Elementary School, Waterloo) 
9 4-6:00 TTh Gable 
(Section 9 Lincoln Elementary School, Waterloo) 
10 9:30-11 :30 WF Means CUE 
(Section 10 Head Start Program ) 
11 8:00 Sat Gable/Kavich 
<Section 11 Iowa Braille and. Sight Saving School , Vinton . 
s~turdays: Sept. 17; Oct. 1, 15, 291 Nov. 12) 
12 arr arr Gab le / Means/Kavich 
(Section 12 Englewood, Illinois, S. Chicago) 
Clinical Experience (Junior standing; registration requires 
written consent of instructor. Students enrolled should come 
to EdC 159 the fir.st day of classes.) 
1 1-4 arr arr Schmits EdC 159A 
Independent Study (Registration requires written consent of 
department head) 
1 1-2 arr arr Goodman EdC 644 
Foundations of Instructional Psychology (A· fee will be 
assessed for classroom materials) 
1 3 4:30-7:20 T eve Dedrick EdC 320 
2 6-8:50 W eve Dedrick EdC 320 
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Theories of Human Development (201100 or 20:109 or 20:116) 
1 3 6-8:50 Th eve Rothlisberg EdC 
Introduction to School Psychology 
1 2 10-11:50 F Schmitz EdC 
Seminar in Education and Psychology <Registration requires 
approval of instructor) 




Practicum in Education and Psychology (Registration requires 
written consent of instructor ) 
1 3 arr arr Scott EdC 157 
Internship in School Psychology (Ed .S. studentli only. 
Registration requires written consent of instructor) 
1 2-6 . arr arr Scott EdC 159 
Research <Registraiton requires written consent of department 
head} 
1 2-6 arr arr Kavich EdC 617 
21 ELEl1ENTARY, EARLY CHILDHOOD, AND NIDDLE SCHOOL/JUNIOR HIGH 
21 :10 1 Elementary Methods and Materiah (20:018, 20:040, 25:050. 
Registration requires w1-itten consent c,f Dr. Heller; lab fee 
$10.00; lab fees no.t refunded after third week of class . ) 
I 10 9-11 :50 Daily EdC 121 
2 12-2:50 Daily EdC 121 
21:141g Correlated Activities and Materials -.. in Elementary School 
Science and Mathematics (211101 and 80: 134 or equivalents) 
Eve 1 3 6-8:50 T eve EdC 121 
21: 143g 1Applicat ions in Elementary Social Studies Teaching (Junior 
standing or consent of instructor) 
Eve 1 3 5-7:50 M eve Kuse EdC 122 
21:149g Child, Family , School, and Community Relationships (Junior 
sianding or consent of instructor. Formerly ,Parent and 
Community Relations > 
Eve 1 3 4-6:50 T eve Holmes EdC 120 
21: 151g Early Childhood Curriculum Development and Organization (No 
c r edit for students with credit in 21:105) 
Eve 1 3 5-7:50 Th eve May EdC 120 
21:152g Elementary Curriculum (No credit for students with credit in 







1 3 9: 00 MWF Thompson EdC 116 
Nursery School and Kindergarten 
1 2 6-7:50 M eve Finkelstein EdC 120 
Methods and Materials for the Middle School/Junior High School 
(20:018, .20:040, 25:050; registration requires written consent 
of Dr. Hel lei·, EdC 606 ; lab fee $10 . 00; lab fees are not 
refunded -.fter third week of class.) 
I 10 9-11:50 Daily Aldridge EdC 122 
Experience: Early Childhood (RRgistration requires written 
consent of department head) 
1 2 4:00 W eve May EdC 120 
+ 4 hours lab arr 
Experience: Middle School/Junior High School (Registration 
requires written consent of instructor. Registration is 
limited to students enrolled in 21:170.) 
6 1 arr arr Aldridge EdC 122 
FALL 1988 
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Analysis and Improvement of Social Studies Instruc tion in the 
Elementar y School (21:101 or 2 1:143 oi- written consent of 
depar tmel1t head) 
1 3 5-7:50 M eve Kuse EdC 122 
Curriculum Theor y and Development (Graduate level curriculum 
course or consent of department head) 
1 3 4-6:50 Th eve Aldridge EdC 122 
22 SPECIAL EDUCATION 








Introduction to Exceptional Persons 
1 3 5-7:50 T eve Courtnage EdC- 129 
Preschool Methods for Students with Handicaps: Ages 3 to 6 
(22:050, 22:170, 22:174, 22:192-Tutorial, 41:010, 41 : 072; 
coreqLlisite: 22:192. Registration requi1·es written approval 
of department head) 
1 3 5-7 : 50 1,J eve Raschke EdC 142 
Teach i ng S tudents with Behavi.oral 
corequisite 22:192. Registration 
department head) 
1 3 5-7:50 T eve 
Disorder s, K-6 (22:050 ; 
requires written approval of 
Etscheidt EdC 325 
Teaching Students with Behavioral Disorders, 7 - 12 ( 22: 050 ; 
corequisi te 22: 192 . Registration requi1·es ~,,,.-i tten approval of 
department head. ) 
I 3 5-7:50 Th eve Etscheidt EdC 142 
22 : 144g heaching Students with Mild Mental Disabilities, K- 6 
(Corequisite: 22:192 . Registration requires wr itten consent 
of the department head) 
Eve 1 3 5-7:50 Th eve Nie t upski EdC 113 
22:145g Teaching Students with Mild M@ntal - Oisabilities , 7- 12 (22:167 ; 
corequisite: 22:192. Registration requi r es w1·itten .consent 
of the department head) 
Eve 1 3 5-7 : 50 W eve Anderson EdC 128 
22:146g 
Eve 
Teac h i ng Students with L~arning Disabilities , K-6 (JLmic, r 
stand ing; 22:174; 23 : 11 0 ; 80:134. Registration 1-equires 
written consent of the depar tment he ad .) 
I 3 5-7:50 W eve EdC 
22:147g Teaching Students 1-iith Learning Disabi l ities, 7-12 ( Junio1-
stdnding; 22:174; 23:110; 80 : 134. R~gi s tration requires 
written consent of the department head.) 
120 












Exceptional Chi l d 
20 :040, 25 : 050 ) 
12: 00 TTh 
1 :00 TTh 
2 : 00 TTh 
3:00 TTh 
4:00 TTh e ve 
5:00 TTh eve 
in Regular Classroc,m 
w. Stai nb a c:k EdC 129 
s. Stai nback EdC 129 
"'· St ainbac k EdC 129 s. Stainback EdC 129 
w. Stainbac k EdC 129 
s. Stainbac k EdC 121 
22:1519 Vocati o na.l Progr am~ for the Handicapped ( 22 : 181 or · equi valent, 
registration requires written approval of the department head. 
Formerly 22:251.) 
Eve 1 3 5-7:50 T eve Anderson EdC 128 
22 : 153g Adaptations fo r Students with Physical and Sensor y Impairments 
(22:174 or consent of instructor; registration requires 
written approval of the department head ) 
Eve 1 3 5-7 : 50 M eve Ham1·e-Nietupski EdC 142 
22 : 1559 Mu l t i categorical Programming for Exceptional Children (22:050 
or 22 : 150 and written approval of depa1· tment head) 
Eve 3 5-7:50 T eve Lit t le EdC 122 
' 
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22 SPEC I AL EDUCATION (Continued) 
22:1679 Overview of Education of Students with Mental Disabilities 
(22:05P or 22:150; junior s t anding 01· written consent of 
i nstructor; registration requires written approval of 
department head) 
Eve 1 2· 5-6;50 W eve Hamre-Nietupski EdC 121 
22:1709 , Educational Management in Special Education (22: 050, junior 
standing or consen t of instructor; corequisites 22:174, 
22:192. Registration requires written approval of department 









5-7:50 M eve Raschke EdC 128 
~ss~ssment d ~ Tefch ing ~f . Students with Handicaps (22: 050; 
Junior standing; Corequis1tes : 22 : 170, 22:192. ' Registration 
requires written approval o f department head. Formerly: 
Tedch ing the Handicapped.) 
1 3 5-7:50 W eve Callahan EdC 129 
Teaching the Multicategorica l Handicapped, K- 6 (22 : 170, 
22 : 174, 22:192-Tutorial. Registration requires written 
consent of the department head. Formerly: Teaching the 
Handicapped: Primary. ) 






Multicategc..rical Handicapped, 7-12 (22:-174; 
22:192. Registration requires written 
the department head. Former 1 y : Teaching the 
Secc,ndar y .) 
5-7: 50 M e ve Callahan . EdC 113 
22:1 8 3i;j Teaching Students with Mode1·ate Handicaps (22:167, 22:174; 
corequisite 22:192. Registration requires writte n permission 
of the department head. For me r 1 y : Teaching the Handicapped: 
Pi-eacademic / Preschoo l.) 
Eve 1 3 5-7: 50 W e ve Nietupski EdC 116 
22:184g Home, Sc hool and Interdisciplinary Relationships in Special 
Education (22: 050 or 22: 150 ; junior standing. Registration 
1·equires written approval of department head. ) 
Eve 1 3 5-7:50 Th e ve Courtnage EdC 128 
22 : 192g Experience 
app1·oval of 
Tutorial 
i n Special Education (Registration requires wr i tten 
instructor and department head. ) 
1 2 arr arr Callahan/ EdC 137 
S. Stainback 
Pr eschool H,mdicapped , Age 3-6 (Corequisite: 22:141) 
1S arr arr Raschke 
Behav ior Disorders, K-6 (Corequisite: 22 : 142) 
16 arr a r r Etscheidt 
Behavior Disorders, 7-12 (Corequis i te: 22:143) 
17 arr arr Etscheidt 
Learning Disabilities, K-6 (Cor equisite: 22:146) 
18 a r r arr 
Learning Disabilities, 7-12 (Corequisite: 22:147) 
19 arr arr 






21 arr arr Nietupsk i 
Mild Mental Oisabi 1 i ties, 7-12 (Corequisi te: 
22 - arr arr Anderson 




23 ar r arr Little 
Multicategoric:al, 7-1 2 (Corequisite : 22:181 ) 
24 arr ar r Ca l lahan 
Moderatel y Handicapped (Corequisi te: 22: 183 ) 
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22 SPECIAL EDUCATION (Continued ) 
22:289 
Ev e 
2 2 : 290 
Sem i nar i n Special Education (Re g istrat i on r e quir e s wr itt e n 
app r ova l of de pai-tment head . ). 
1 3 ar r an- Andei- s on 
Practi cum 1 11 Specia l Education 
c1p provc1l of departme n t head) 
(Reg i s ti-a t ion requ il-es Wr itt e n 
Spec ia l Educ a t-i on 
13 3 I an- a,- r Cour tnage 
an- arr Thompsc,n 14 
(The 
p . m. 
f irst meeti ng wi 11 be Tuesday Augus t 23, 
in Educatic,n Cente1- Room 13 18 .) 
EdC 186 
EdC 150 
1988 at 5: 30 
23 READ I NG AND LANGUAGE ARTS 
23 : 044 
Eve 
23: 110 
Ch i ldren's Litera t ure 
1 3 9 : 00 MWF 
2 10 : 00 MWF 
3 11 -1 2:1 5 TTh Har ms 
(Sec t ion 3 i s fvr Uppe1- El emen ta i-y Educ a tic,n 






4 4 - 5: 15 TTh eve EdC 116 
(Sect i on 4 is f c,1- Lowe r El ementai· y Educa t i on a nd Ear l y 
Chil dhc•od Edl!ca t ion s t udents ) 
Reading and L ang1.1age Arts ( Regi s t ra t i on 
c onsent of D1- . Ra t ekin fo i- s tudents no t 
01- 21 : 170) 
1-eqL1il-es wi- itten 




(Sec t i on 3 is 
s tude nt s ) 
4 
9 : 00 Dail y 
11 :00 Dc.i l y 
1 : 00 Dail y 
i nte 1 ded fc,1- Mi ddle 







School/Junio1· Hi gh Edl.1cat i on , 
EdC 11 3 
23 : 11 1 g Language Develc,pme nt in tt1e El e me n t ar y Schoo 1 ( 23 : 110.) 
Eve 1 3 6- 8:50 M e ve EdC 11 6 
23 :1 13g Teaching Exp ress ive Language Art s (JL1 r- i or s t andi ng or wr i tten 
co nsent of i nst r uc t or ) 
23:1 15 
2 3 :1 16 
2 3 : 13:)g 
Eve 
23 :1 32g 
8 0 3 2- 3 : 50 TWH1 Hiu- ms ' Ed C 11 6 
90 2-'3:50 H JTh Harms EdC 116 
Te..-.c h ing Reading and L,:1.nguage Ar ts 
1 3 11-12 : 15 TTh S. Moore EdC 2 45 
2 11-12 : 15 TTh He l! e,- EdC 142 . 
3 11-12:15 TTt) S . Moore EdC 303 
Te<.Kh ing Readi ng and La 11guage 
wi-i t t en cons ent of department 
Ar t s I C (Registra t io n 1- equ in:is 
he ad ) 
1 3 11 - 12: 15 TTh 
2 12 :30-1 : 45 TTr. 
S . Moore 
S . Moor e 
EdC 305 
EdC 113 
Teaching Re adi ng to Adolt:?scent s (Jun i o r st a nd i ng or consen t of 
'i nstruc to1· ) 
1 3 4 : 30-5: 45 TTh eve Rat eki n EdC 144 
Language A1· t s Acr os s t he Cur r icLt l u.m (For mer l y : Reading i n 
Con t ent A1-eas ) 
80 3 11-12: 15 MTWTh Ratek i n EdC 144 
90 11-12 : 15 MTWTh Ratekin EdC 144 
23 :140g Diagnc, s t i c Teachi ng c,f Re-a.ding and Language Arts (23 : 110 or 
23:1 30 ; c on :,qu isite f oi- studen ts with an e mphas is i n Read i ng 
Educat i on ; 23: 193 sec ti on 2 ) 
Eve 1 3 6-8 : 50 W e ve EdC 113 
23! 147g Remed i al Reading (23: 140; c c,requ i si te 23: 192. Reg i s t ra t ion 
r e qu i r es wr i t ten consent of i nstructor) 
1 3 12 : 30-1 : 45 TTh Steele EdC 142 
23 : 192g Experi e nce i n Read i ng: T1.1t oring (23 : 140; corequi si te: 
23 :1 47 . Regi st1· atic,n requires wi- itt e n cons e nt of i ns t r uc t or ) 
3 arr ~n- Steele EdC 159C 
18 
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23 READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS (Continued ) 
23: 193g Expe1· i enc e in Read ing: F i el d (Registrat ion requires written 
consent of inst r uc t or) 
23:238 
Eve 
23 : 250 
Eve 
23 : 289 
23: 2 90 
23 : 299 
1 2 arr arr Ha r ms EdC 632 
(Section 1 for s tudents with a n emphas i s in Reading and 
Language Arts 01· minor in English / Language Ar t s) 
2 1 arr a rr Ra t ekin EdC 6 10 
(Section 2 fo r s t udents wit h an emphasis in Rea d ing Education 
who are r eg istered for 23 :1 40) 
80 4 arr a rr D. Moor e EdC 159B 
90 a r r a1- r D. Moore EdC 159B 
(Secti ons 8 0 and 90 f or students with a n emphasi s in Re ading 
Educ ation ; 23: 147 ; 23: 192) 
Di ag nosis of Reading Prob lems (23: 147; r egistration requires 
w1·itten conse nt of Dr . Rate ki n) 
1 3 6-8 : 50 T eve D. Moor e EdC 116 
I s sues a nd Tre nds in Read ing a nd Language Arts 
1 3 6-8 : 50 T eve Stee l e Ed C 1;t2 
Semina r i n Reading Education (Reg i s tration r e qu ires wri t ten 
consent of i ns tructor) 
4 2 arr arr D. Moore 
P1·acticum (Reg istr a tion r equires written consent of 
instructor) 
EdC 159B 
1 2 arr ar r Stee l e EdC 159C 
Research (Regi s tration r equires wr i tten consent of instruc to i-> 
2- 3 arr ar r Ratekin EdC 61 0 
24 EDUCATI ONAL tlEDIA 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THIRD WEEK OF CLASS . 
24: 020 
24: 0 30 
24 : 0 3 1 
24 : 032 
24: 131g 
Eve 
Educat i ona l Media 
1 2 9: 00 TTh Sma l dino EdC 
+ 1 hc,ur l ab arr 
Classi-oom Computing (Mat eria l s f ee $5 . 00) 
80 1 3-5 : 0(1 T Smal d ino EdC 
(Sect i on 80 uses Apple II compu t e rs ) 
90 3 - 5: 00 T Smaldino EdC 
(Section 90 uses MacIntosh computers ) 
Educationa l Media and Cl ass room Computing (Forme r l y": Alidio 
Visual Communi cations. Lab fee $12. 00) 
1 3 10 : 00 MTTh Kueter EdC 
+ 1 hour l a b a rr 
2 1- 2:30 . TTh Smaldino EdC 
+ 1 hour lab arr 
Audio-Visua l Equipment Maintenance (Regist1· ation requires 











for Communi c;ations (Registration r e quires jun ior 
o r co nsent of instruc tor . Lab f ee $ 12 . 00) 
1-2 : 30 MW Kue ter EdC 252 
+ 1 hour l ab an-
5:30- 7: 00 TTh eve Kueter EdC 252 
+ 1 hour l ab arr 
24:139g Media Planning and Production (24 : 031 or 24 : 131, junior 
s tandi ng a nd wr itten approva l of instructor .) 
1 3 10-1 2 :00 TTh Hardman Commons 
Studio B 
24: 147g Photog r aphy <Registration requires junior standing or consent 
of i nstruc to r . La b fee $30. 00 ) 
1 3 2-5: 00 F Goro Com 209 
FALL 1988 
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24 EDUCATIONAL 11EDIA (Continued) 
24:1509 Instructional Telev ision Production (Registration requires 













1 3 3-5:00 TTh Marchesani Aud 235 
+ lab arr 
Media Projects (Registration requires written consent of 
ins tructor) 
Television (24: 150; lab fee $25.00 ) 
1 1-4 arr arr Marchesani EdC 12 
Graphics (24 : 03 1 or 24: 131, 24: 138; lab fee $25 . 00) 
2 1-4 arr arr Hendrickson Com 121 
Film (24:151; 24:152; lab fee $25.00) 
3 .1-4 arr arr Hardman Com 21 0 
Photography (Lab fee $30.00) 
4 1-4 arr arr Goro Com 121 
Multi-Media Com,nuni cations (24 : 031 or 24:131; lab fee SlS.00 ) 
5 1-4 arr arr Hinshilw Com 1210 
Studies in Media (Registration requires written conssmt of 
instructor) 
l 1-4 arr arr Hardman Com 210 
Readings in Media (Registrati on requires written consent o f 
i nstructor) 
I 1-3 a.rr arr Kueter EdC 642 
Se lection and Integration of Materials (Registr ation r equires 
written consent of instructor) 
1 1-3 arr arr Hardman Com 210 
I nst1·uctional Development 
1 3 7-10100 Th ev e Smaldino EdC 121 . 
Advanc ed Media Projects (Reg istration requi r es w_ritten consent 
of ins true tor) 
Te lev ision (24 : 150; lab f ee $25 . 00 ) 
1 1-4 arr arr Marchesi&ni EdC 12 
Graphi cs (24:031 or 24: 131; 24 : 138; lab fee $25.00) 
2 1-4 arr arr Hendric kson Com 121 
Film (24:15 1; 24 :152 ; lab fee $25.00 ) 
3 1-4 arr arr Hardman Com 2 10 
Photography (24: 147; lab fee $30.00) 
4 1-4 arr arr Goro Com 121 
Multi-Media Communication5 (24t03 1 or 24:131, 24:147; lab fee 
$15.00) 
5 1-4 a r r a rr Hinshaw Com 121D 
Computer Applications (24 :205) 
6 1-4 arr arr Smaldino EdC 61 6 
Readings in Media (Reg istrction requires written consent c,f 
instructor) 
1 1-3 · arr arr Kueter - EdC 642 
Studies in Media 1(Registration requi r es writ"ten consent of D1· . 
Hardman) 
1 1-4 arr arr Hardman Com 210 
Practicum in Educational Media (Regilitration requi r es written 
consent of Dr. Har dman ) 
1 2-3 a r r arr Hardman Com 2 10 
Research in Educatio nal Media (Reg i startion requi r es written 
consent of instructor and department head) 
1 2 arr arr 
19 
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25 11EASURE11ENT AND RESEARCH 
Present c r edential s ystem ends June 1989, requires 3 credit hours and 
new credential system Fall 1988 requires 2 credit hours for 25 : 050 . 
P.E. AND MUSIC MAJORS IN THE NEW CREDENTIAL SYSTEM, CONTACT YOUR 












Class1·oom Eva luation Instruments (20:017, 20 :030 ; 
corequisi tes: 20:018 , 20 : 040 ) 
New certification students only . 
1 • 2 8: 00 TTh Rogers EdC 423 
2 .9 : 00 TTh Rogers EdC 423 
3 12 : 00 TTh Peter s EdC 323 
4 1: 00 MW EdC 423 
s 1,00 TTh Peters' EdC 423 
Present certification student5 only. 
6 3 9: 00 MWF Bisbey EdC 323 
7 9:30-1 0 :45 TTh EdC 421 
8 10:00 
~~ 
Lee EdC 423 
9 II : 00 Peters EdC 423 
10 11-12: IS TTh EdC 423 
11 12: 00 Mt.F Peters EdC 423 
12 2:00 MWF Peters EdC 423 
Statistical Methods in Education and Psychology (Junior 
sta nding or consent of instructor) 
1 3 8: 00 MWF Rogers . EdC 423 
+ lab arr \ 
2 6-8:50 M eve Rogers EdC 423 
+ lab arr 
Group Evaluation Techniques (Junior standing o,- consent of 
instructo r ) 
I 3 6: 30-9 : 20 M eve Lee EdC 321 
Independent Study <Reg i str ation requires written ,:onsent of 
depa.rtment head ) 
1 1 a 1-r a 1· r Peters EdC 644 
Educati onal Research 
I 3 10 : 00 MWF Sm1 th EdC 323 
2 6-8 : 50 M eve EdC 323 
3 6-8:50 T e ve Buss EdC 423 
Individual Inte llectual As sessment .(A fee wi 11 be assess ed for 
l aborato,·y materi .?.ls ) 
I 3 9:30-1 0 ,45 TTh Scot t EdC IS9F 
+ lab a r r 
Readings <Registration requ ires wr i t ten consent c,f department 
head) 
1 ai· r ar r Roger s EdC 605 




I ntroduction to Teaching as a Pr ofession 
I 3 6-8:50 W eve Fortgang EdC 321 
Schools and American So c iet y (20:018, 20 : 040, 25 : 050 ) 
1 4 10 : 00 MTWTh Rutkowski EdC 322 
2 11:00 MTWTh Rutkowsk i Ed C 322 
80 8- 9 :50 MTWTh Rep pas EdC 42~ 
81 8-9 : 50 MTWTh Smith EdC 321 
82 12-1 : 50 MTWTh Berg EdC 321 
83 12-1:50 MTWTh Fortga ng EdC 325 
90 8-9 : 50 MTWTh ~eppas EdC 425 
91 8- 9 : 50 MTWTh Smi t h EdC 32 1 
92 12-1 :50 MTWTh Fortgang EdC 321 
935 8 : 30-11 ,so Dail y Berg EdC 325 
+ hours a rr 
(Enr ollment is Secti on 93S i s RESTRICTED to those studen ts 
completing 12 wee ks of student ~eac hi ng. The c l ass will meet 
from No vember 14 to December 9, 19B8. > 
FALL 1988 
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I ndependent Study (Registrat i on 1-equil-es w1-i tten cc,i1s ent c,f 
depa1-tment head) / 
1 1 arr arr Berg EdC 617 
Phi l osophy of Educat i on 
1 3 6- 8 : 50 Th ev e Repp as EdC 421 
2 7 EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION , 






















lntrodLtc: t ion to Educational Adm i n is tr at i on 
I 3 6 : 30-9:20 M eve Albr echt EdC 406 
Adm i nistration of the Elementary Schc,c, l Curri c u lum 
1 3 6 : 30 -9: 20 W eve Doud EdC 406 
Adm i nistration of the Secondary Sc hoo l CLllTiculum 
I 3 6 : 30-9:20 W ev e Albi-echt EdC 531 
School Laws 
/ 
I 3 6:30- 9:20 T eve McCumsey EdC 531 
Comp uter Applications in Ed ucational Administrat io n 
I 3 6 : 30- 9 : 20 Th eve Decker EdC 206 
School Financ e (27 : 20 1 I 
I 3 6:30-9:20 . M e ve Carver EdC' 531 
School Buildings and Sites (27: 20 1 ; first meeti ng Sa turday , 
August 27 , 1988) 
I 2 II : 00 Sat a . m. McCumsey EdC 53 1 
+ a1-r 
Teaching i n College 
I 3 4:36 - 7: 20 Th eve Str a the EdC 531 
Collecti ve Ba rgaining in the Pub 1 ic Sec t oi-
I 3 6:30-9:20 T eve Dec ker EdC 406 
Readings in Educa ti onal Administ1· a ti on (Registration 1-equ1res 
written appro val of i nsb·uctorl 
1 1-3 arr ar r 
Practicum in Educati ona l Administn~tion (May be taken in mc,,-e 
than one area; only twi c e foi- credit in same iU-ea; 
registratio n requir es approval of instructo1- fc,r each s ec t ion . 
Fir s t meeting is AuguSt 27, 1988 ) 
Elementar y Administration 
5 3 9: 00 Sat a.m . McCLt!nsey EdC 531 
Sec onda1-y Adm i nisti- a tio n 
2 3 9 : 00 Sat a.m. Alb1·echt EdC 406 
Administration (Ed.S. l 
4 3 9 : 00 Sat a . in . Decker EdC 522 
Curricu l um and Supervision (Ed.S . ) 
3 3 9 : 00 Sat a . m. Dec ker EdC 522 
Resea1-ch ( Regi s tration ,-equires writ t e n appro val C•f 
i ns tructor l 
I 1-3 a.1-r arr 
Seminar 1n Education,:1.l Adm i ni st1- at ic,n; Doc t o r al Student 
Research 
8 3 6:30-9 : 20 Th e ve Ca1-ve r. EdC 306 
20 
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28 STUDENT TEACH I NG 
Not more than 16 semester hours in 28 : 132-1 40 may b e used to meet 
requ irements f or the baccala.Llreate deg ree - tea c h ing . 
Students should consult the ir advisors on t hos e sp ecifi c student 
teaching . i-equfrements needed for t he endorsements and appro vals sought . 
Further informat i on, may also be ob t ained fr om the Offic e o-f Student 
Field Exper iences . 
All teacher education major ~ may exerc i se t he option to complete si xteen 
(16) hours of credit i n student teach i ng ( a fu l l semester). 
• Registl·atio-n for student teac hing requires t he wr i tten approval of the 
Office of Stude nt Field E'>:periences, EdC 509. Those students taking 
classes conc ur rent wi t h student teaching require the tff i tten a pp i-ova l of 
the head of t he Of fic e of Student F i i:!l d Expe riences . 
Seminars are a core requirement and are scheduled r egularly in all 
centers. Those students placed i n the Wa ter l oo / CE:!dar Falls area wi ll 
have seminar every Tuesday, 4 - 0 :00 p.m. Local students !jUfil a voi d 
conflicts with this required seminar. 
28:132 
28 : 134 
28 : 135 




28 : 140 
28:150 
Ear l y Chi l dhood Teaching (Common Professiona l 
Sequence . • • Leve l s I ~nd II, Profess i ona l Semester , a nd 
approva l c,f major departmen t l 
80 4-16 arr Daily 
90 arr Daily 
Lower Elementary Teaching (Common Profes sional 
Sequence . •. Levels I and I I, Professional Semest e r, a nd 
approva l of major depa1· t ment) 
80 4- 16 arr Daily 
90 arr Dai l y 
Special Education Teaching (Commo i1 Pi-o fessic,nal 
Seque nc e • .. Leve ls I and I I , Professional Semester ; Phases I 
and II, and approval of major departmen t ) 
80 4-16 ' a r r Daily 
90 a1-r Daily 
Upper Elementai-y Traaching (Common Professional 
Sequence .. . Leve l s I and II, Professional Semester, and 
appi-ova l of. major department) 
BO 4-16 arr Dail y 
90 Cffr Dail y 
Mi ddle Schoo l / Junior High Schoc,l Teachi ng (Common Professi onal 
SeqL1ence ••. Le vels 'I c:1.nd I I , Professicnal Semester· , and 
approval c,f major department) 
80 4-16 a1·r Dail y 
90 arr Daily 
Seco;,dary Schoo l Teach i ng (Common Professional 
Sequence •• . Levels I and I I and approval of major department) 
8 0 4-1 6 a. 1-i- Daily 
90 arr Da ily 
Vocational/Technical Teachi ng (Common Professiona l 
Sequence ., .Leve l s I and II and ~pp1-ova l c, f major depa1-tme n t l 
80 4-16 ·an- Da il y .--
90 ai-r Daily 
Spec i al Ar ea Teac hing (Co-mmon Pr'ofessional Sequence .•• Leve l s I 
and I I a nd appro va l of ma j oi- department) 
80 4-16 a1T Dai l y 
90 arr Daily 
Laboratc,ry Practice-Elementa1-y 
(Registn\tion 1·equires wr itten approval of the Director of 
Studen t Field Exper ienc e s . The cour·se is fo r e xp e1-ienced 
teachers who have not fulfi l led the student teaching 
requiremen t fer certification.) 
1 4 arr a.1-r 
80 a r r a1·r 
90 a r r arr 
FALL 1988 
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28 STUDENT TEACHING (Continued) 
28: 151 
28:2S0 
Labor ator y Practi c e-Secondary 
(Registratic,n requires written app r oval of the Director of 
St1..1dent Field Experiences. The ccur se is for e xperienced 
t e achers who have not fulfilled t he student teaching 
i.-equirement for certificati on.) 





Advanced Laborat ory Prdctice 
(Regist1-ation requires written 
Studen t Field Experi 2nces , and 
Pr ice La.borato ry SchOol. J 





a r r 
arr 
appro val of the Direc tor of 
Department Head of Teaching, 
29 COUNSEL! NG 
29:025 Ca1-eer Decision Making (Freshman On l y ) 
1 1 1 : 00 Th Jacobson EdC 406 
29: 103g l n troduc tion tc, Pi-ofessio nal Counsel i ng (Limited to students 
with junior, senior or grad Liate status. Registration requires 
written approva l of departmen t h-=:ad ) 
Eve 1 3 6- 8: 50 T eve Lembke EtlC 306 
29 : 105g Rel 2. t i o11ship Skil l s 
I 3 1-3:S0 T EdC 303 
305 
(Section 1 for Counseling g r aduate students only; 1-egistration 
requires wr itten approval, of the depar tmen t.) 
2 1-3:50 Th EdC 303 
305 
(Sect i on 2 f or- undergr aduates a nd non-coLmseling gr aduates; 
junior s t and ing.) 
29:124g Applied Gi-oup Dyna mics (·F:egistratlon requires writ t en approval 
of departmen t head) 
















Fii.c i lita t i ng Ca1-eer Developmen t. (Gi-ad~ate standing or written 
consent of instructor) 
1 3 6-8 :SO W e ve Lembke EdC 306 
Counssil i ng Pr oc esses (29:1 05) 
1 3 6-8:SO T eve Smith EdC 303 
J + 2 hou,- lab 3c1S 
Counseling Thec,1-y ( 29, 105 1 
1 3 6-8 :50 M eve Fr ank EdC 306 
Appra i s a l Tech n i ques in Counse l ing (Counseling ma J.01-s DI-
writte n approval of instructoi·) 
1 3 4: 30- 7 :20 T e ve Fran k EdC 421 
Student Pe rsonnel Pr ograms in Hi ghe r Education 
1 3 4 : 30- 7 : 20 M eve • Follon EdC 303 
305 
Relationship and Marriage Counseli ng (29:105; 29:150 ; 29:2Q5; 
29:227 or 29 : 254 ; or equ i valen t) 
1 3 4:30-7:20 Th eve Sm i th EdC 303 
30S 
Counseli ng and Guidance Tectiniqlrns Wi th Chi_ldren &nd 
Adolescents (29 :1 05, 29:124 or wr itten consent of instructc,r) 
1 3 4:30 -·7 : 20 W e ve Verncin EdC 303 
+ lab 305 
Readings in Counseling (Reg i stration requires w1-itten approval 
of instructor) • 
1 1-3 o?.1-r a1-r 
I 
21 
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Seminar in Counse 1 i ng :· 
Coll ege Student Pertsonnel Administra \ ion . 
15 2 6-7:50 W eve Hansme1er Ede 403 
Counseling and Student Problems 
6 2 6-7:SO T eve EdC 403 
Practi cum in Counseling 
c,f instructor) 
(Registration requires written . consent 
Schoo 1 Counse 1 i ng 
26 3 arr arr Strub PLS 114g 
Agency Counseling 
15 3 an· arr 
Agency . Counse ling 
17 3 a1-r arr 
College Student Personnel Services (29:230 and written 
approval of instructor required) 
21 3 arr arr Hansmeier EdC 411 
Internship (29 : 290; registration requires consent of 
ins true tor ) 
1 3 arr arr Vernon EdC 136 
(Secti on 1 for School Inst itute students only) 
2 1-6 arr arr 
Research (Regis trati on requires written approv~ l of 
instructor ) 
1 1-3 ar r arr 
30 SAFETY . EDUCATION 
30:030 Pr inc ip les of Safety Education 
I 4 8:00 MTWTh Mazula EdC 120 
30: 130g Di- iver -.nd Traffic Safety ( (Junior standing or consent of 
instructor) 
1 3 9: 00 MWF Eland' Lat 108 
+ 3 hours arr 
30: 131g Driver and Traffic: Safety II (Junior standing or consent of 
inst,-uctor) 
I 3 10:00 MWF Eland Lat 108 
+ 3 hours arr 
30 : 137g Teaching Motor cycl e and Recreational Vehicle Safety <Junior 
standing or consent of instructoi- ) 
80 3 1-3:50 TTh Eland Lat 108 
+ 3 hours arr 
30: 140g Traf fie Law Enforcement (Jun ior standing or consent of 
ins true tor) 
90 3 II :00 Daily Eland Lat 108 
+ 1 hour arr 
30 ; 192g Experience in Safety Education {Regi5 tration requires consent 
of in§.tructor) 
1 2-4 ar r arr Eland Lat 108 
31 HOl'tE ECONOMICS 
All students taking C'Ol:.tr$es f rom t he Depilrtment of Home Economics must 
attend the first two c lasses or t he first night clas• or they MAY be 
dropped from the course. , 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
31 : 010 Clothing Selection 
1 2 10 : 00 TTh Wrt 16 
31 : 015 . Clothing Construction I (Lab fee $2.00) 
1 2 8-9:50 TTh w,-t 314 
308 
2 1-2:SO TTh Wrt 314 
308 
FALL 1988 
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Introduction to FHhion l'larchandl ■ lng · 
1 2 11100 TTh Tho•••-Flo11111•r• Wrt 17 
Ba■ lc Nutrition (No cradit If credit previously ea.rned in 
311037) 
1 2 2100 TTh Spaide EdC 244 
2 i,o-7150 M eve Spaid• EdC 244 
3 b-7150 Th eve Spaide CUE 
(Registr•tion rRquir•• •pprov•l fro• Student Support Services, 
273-2179 , SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-6819) 
Foods (8610b1 I coraqu i ■ i te 861 048. Lob fH $15.00 ) 
1 3 1-2150 11 Wrt 210 
+ 1-2150 w Wrt 209 
Principles of Nutrl tlon (Pi:_e- or conqui ■i te 31 :035; 86:048 or 
861063 or •qulvAlent) 
1 3 11-12115 TTh Spaide Wrt 16 
Meal Manag•unt <311030 or 311 037 ; 311 035 or 311 039. Lab fee 
'20.00 ) 
1 3 10-11150 T Wrt 210 
+ 10-12150 Th Wrt 209 
205 
Nutrition and Dentd Health (861063 or equivalent) 
1 4 11-12115 TTh Sop Ide Wrt 16 
+ 10 :00 w Wrt 210 
Fa,oily Relation■hip■ <Formerly 311152) 
1 3 9130-10:45 TTh Fr«nken Wrt 7 
e 11-12, 15 TTh Franken Wrt 7 
3 121:.0-1 145 TTh Wrt 7 
4 2 - 3:15 TTh Story Wrt 7 
Hum•n ldenti ty and R•l a tion•hips 
1 3 3130-4145 TTh W•ll• CAC 108 
Hum•n Srowth and O.v■ lopment (401008 or consent of department 
hHdl 
1 3 9130-10145 TTh Sab 103 
Human Relationships •nd S•xuali ty 
1 3 2-3115 TTh Wall s CAC 108 
e 7-9:SO T eve Wrt 16 
3 6-8 :50 Th eve W.11 ■ CUE 
< R■gistr.a.tion requires approval from Student Support Se rvice•, 
273-2179 , SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-6819) 
Related Design (No credit if taken a6 corequisita or after 
311 063) 
1 3 1-2150 TTh Wrt 307 
Introduction to Design and Human Environment 
1 2 12:00 TTh Wrt i.!1 0 
Drawing (Pre- or corequisite: 31:00q 
1 3 8-1 0 150 TTh Roberts Wrt 307 
Housing and Home Furni.Wihings (No credit if taken •• 
cor■qu i site or aft•r 3 1 :063) 
1 3 1:00 MWF Wrt 16 
History of Interiors I 
1 3 10 100 l1WF Widme1· Wrt 16 
Manag•ment of F1,mily R■sourc•• CSophomr• standing) 
1 3 l-1100 MWF Pershing Wrt 16 
Professional Practice of Foods and Nutrition (Senior standing 
and consent of instructor> 
1 1 11 : 00 W Sp.td• Wrt 21 0 
<S•ction for Di•t•t ics Students Only> 
90 2 10-11 :50 M Conklin Wrt 2 10 
+ 2 hours 1,rr 
CS•ction 90 for Foods •nd Nutr i tion Students Onl y) 
22 
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Professional Practice: Clothing and Textiles (31 : 020 and 
consent of instructor; 31 :115) 
BO 1 3-4:50 T Rade 1 i ffe Wrt 308 
Te >:t i les (86:063 recommended to precede ) 
1 3 11 : 00 MW Radel i ffe Wrt l 7 
+ 11-1 2 :50 F Wrt 201 
205 
2 11 :00 MW Radel i ffe Wrt l7 
+ 1-2:50 F Wrt 201 
205 
History of Costume 
1 3 10:00 MWF Radel i ffe Wrt 308 
Costume Design-Draping (31 : 111) 
1 3 l-2 :50 MWF Thomas-Flowers Wrt 308 
314 . 
Trends in Texti le and Apparel Technology (3 1 :110) 
1 3 9:00 MWF Thomas-Fl owers Wrt 16 
Design II (3 1 :066) 
1 4 1-2:50 MW Roberts Wrt 307 
+ 1-3:50 F 
Design I V (31:126) 
1 4 1-2 : 50 MW W.-t 301 
+ 1-3: 50 F 
Advanced Nutrition (3i :037, junior standing or consent of 
department head) 
1 3 3- 4:30 TTh Wrt 16 
Comparative Study of Fc,ods (3 1: 038; 84:033 , j unior standing; 
lab fee $5.00 ) 
1 3 5.:..e:00 Th eve Conk lin Wrt 209 
Advanced Food Sc ience ( 31 :035, 31:037, 31:038, 86:050 or 
86.: 063 or equive l ent. Lab fee $4. 00) 
1 3 10-12:50 w Conklin Wr t 205 
+ 10-12150 F Wrt 209 
Problems in Foods and NLttrition {Registration requii-es consen t 
o f instructor> 
Nutriti on 
2 1-2 ar r a.rr Conkl i n 
Child a nd the Home (20:030 or 31:055; junior standing) 
1 3 10-1 1:30 F Wrt 7 
+ 3 hour b lock ai-r 
3 1 :154g Family Perspectives in Adul thood and Aging (31:055 or 20:030 , 
or equ ivalent; jL1nio1- standing) 
Eve 1 3 4-5 :1 5 TTh e ve Stor y Wrt 7 
3 1 : 155g Parenting (20: 030 or 31 : 055 c,r equivalent; junior standing) 
Eve 1 · 3 6-8:50 M eve Fi-anken Wrt 7 
31 :·157g Famil y Life Educ at ion ( 31 :052 or 31 : 057 ; junior standing) 






Professi ona l Prac ti ce of I nterior Design (31 : 127) 
80 2 4-5:50 TTh eve Widmer Wrt 301 
Home· Management App l ications (31.:038, 31 : 070) 
I 3 9:00 MWF Pershing W.-t 210 
The American Consumer ( Junior stand ing ) 
80 2 1-2:5<) TTh Pershing Wr t 16 
90 1-2:50 TTh Pershing W.-t 16 
Organizations ana Administration of Vocational Home Ec onomics' 
Programs (leve l I c,f t he Common Profe s siona l Sequence, and at 
least 20 cred it hours of required departmental courses; junio r 
standing) 
I 2 1:00 WF Morg.m Wrt 210 
FALL 1988 
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31 HOME ECONOM I CS (Conti nued) 
31 : 184g 
31:184g 
/ 31 : 190 
3 1: 193 







h e-ad ) 
12 2 
Design (Junior stand ing or consent of depa1-tment 
2 : 00 TTh Wrt 
Topics: I n t e1-na.tio na l Te xtiles and Appan!l Market ( Junio1-
standi ng or consen t of depa1- t ment head ) 
13 3 12 : 00 MWF , w,-t 
Methods i n Home Economics ( Leve ls I c1.nd II of the Common 
Professi c,nal Sequence; and at l east 25 cred i t hc,u1-s of 
required depai-tmental .s: ourses) 
1 3 1-4:00 T Mc,rgan Wrt 




Home Eco nomics as a Profession (Senior st andi ng c,r conse nt of 
ins t ructori 
80 8 :00 TTh Chung Wrt 16 
' Pre-Professional Exp ei- ience (Regis ti-at ion requii-es wri tten 
consent of i nstruc t or. All 'ma jor wo1-k, including business 01~ 
emphasis courses shou l d be completed. ) 
Clo t hing and Textiles (31 : 108) 
1 4 . ar r an- Radcliff e 
Foods a nd Nutritic,n (Students reg i stering for spr i ng, summe1· , 
or fall pr e-professic,nal experience should attend a seminar t o 
be arranged . ) 
82 4 a1-r an· Conklin 
92 an· arr Conk 1 i n 
Design a nd Human Environment (3 1: 164 ) 
83 4 
93 
Family Serv ices 
4 4 
Fa i mly Life cmd 




(3 1 : 156) 
an· an· 
Human Se xL\a l i t y 




(3 1 : 057 or 
Stc, ry 
Methods and Curriculum i n Home Economics 
1 3 5-8 : C•(l 'fh eve M,:,1-g a n 
cons ent of 
I 
!<rt 2 10 
Wi-t 2 10 
Research (Regi st1·ation requires written co nsent c, f department 
head) 
1 1-3 ar r ar r 
33 INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE TH !RD WEO'. OF CLASS 
33: (•05 Production Sys tem~ 
1 2 12:00 TTh Henderson ITC 3 
33:011 Ma ter ial Processing Tect.no l c,gy (Lab fee $18.00) 
1 6 8:00 MW He lzer ITC 3 
+ 8-9:50 F ITC 17 
+ 9-11: 00 MW ITC 17 
33: 018 Constructi on Resources ( Foi· mer l y : tntrc,duction to 
Const ruct i.on Te>chno logy) 
3 11-1 2 : 15 MW Egger ITC 6 
+ 9-11: 00 Th ITC 17 
2 2- 3: 15 WF ITC 6 
+ 3-5:00 Th ITC 17 
33 : 020 Communication Systems 
1 2 9:00 TTh Fecik ITC 3 
33: 022 Communicatio n Tectrno logy (Lab f ee $ 10.00) 
1 5 3 : 00 WF Johnsc,n / Staff ITC 7 
+ 1-2:50 MWF ITC 18 
19 
2 3 : 00 WF Johnson/Staff ITC 7 
+ 4-5: 50 MWF ITC 18 
19 
23 
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33 INDUSTRI AL TECHNOLOGY (Continued ) 
33 :024 










33: I 0 1g 
Eve 
33: 113g 
33 : 114 
Techn ical Drafting (33 : 022 or t wo s emesters hi gh s c hool , or 
c, ne seme-=ter pc.,st-h i gh schoo l mechan ical draf t ing . Lab fee 
$3.00) 
1 4 12 :00 M 
+ 8-10 :50 TTh 
Rogers ITC 
ITC 
Cons t ;-uction Materials (33:018 ; f ormerly 33 : 137 . Lab f e e 
$10 . 00) 
1 3 1-3:00 M ITC 
+ 1: 00 WF ITC 
Power Systems 
1 2 ·2:00 TTh · ~heat ley ITC 
Cc,nstru~t i on Surveying (33 :0 18 ; for merl y 33 : 136 . La b f ee 
$1 0 . 001 
80 3 8-10 : 00 MWF ITC 
+ 3 hours ar r 
F'owei- Technology 
l 5 4: 00 TTh eve Honary/ Whea t ley ITC 
+ 1-2 : 50 MWF Honary ITC 
2 4: 00 TTh eve Whea t ley/Honar y ITC 
+ 4-6: 00 MWF Wheat l ey ITC 
I ndus ti·ial Electr ic:i t y ( 33 : 036 or conse nt of instr uc t or ) 
1 4 6-9:50 W eve Pe rsh ing ITC 
+ 2 hours ar r 
Machine Too ls ( 33: 0 11 or consen t o f instruc tor; lab f ee 
$10.00) 
r 4 8 : 00 TTh He nder s on ITC 
+ 9-10:50 TTh ITC 
Constntc·t i c,n Documents (33:018; 33 : 115. Former l y 33 : 116: 
Ai·ch i t ech tLtl-al Plans and Specificat ions ) 
1 3 8-9:50 MW Egger ITC 
+ 9:00 F ITC 
History a nd Philosophy of Voe at iona l-Techni ca l Educat ion 
(Junior standing o r consent of i;1structor ) 
80 2 4-7:45 T e ve • Frei t ag ITC 
:rool Des ign and Drafting (33:001 ; 33 : 024; 33 :170 or 33: 172 ; 
consent o f i nstn.1ctor ) 
3 1-2:50 Th Roger s ITC 
+ 1-3 :50 T 
Manufacturing Enter p1· i se (33 : 0 11; 33:022; or conse nt of 
i ;is true tor. Ne, credit awarded to students with credit i n 
33 : 143 or 33:144 or 33: 145) 

























33:11 7q Compute r-A i ded Draf"ting <33 : 022; I ndus trial Techno l ogy major ; 
junio1· stand i ng or c onsent of i nstruct i on. Lab fee •5 . 00) 
1 3 12-1 : 50 T Bro ITC 19 
+ 3 hours arr 19A 
2 12-1:50 Th Bro ITC 19 
+. 3 hour s arr 19A 
33 : 118g Techni ca l Illustration (33 : 022 or 33 : 024; j unior stand i ng or 
consent of instr uCtor) 
33 : 120 
1 3 3-5 : 50 Th Bro · ITC 19 
+ 4-5:50 T 
Te Chnolog y Educa tion c Urr- icu lum Planning < 18 hours i n 
Industrial Techno l ogy i ncluding 33:019; jun i or s tand ing ) 
1 3 2-3 : 15 TTh Betts I TC 6 
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Applied Thermodynamics and Prime Movers (33:036; 80:048; or 
Approval of instructor> 
I 3 6-9:00 T eve Wheatley ITC 13 
+ 2 hours arr 
Electrical and Mech•nical S:ystems in Construction (33:018; 
33: 167) 
I 3 9-11 ,oo T-Th ITC 6 
tletal (33:011 or consent of ins true tor; junior stand.ing) 
BO 2 1,00 TTh Helzer ITC 6 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg R~ 
33 INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY (Continued) 
33:169 
33:170 
Applied Photography (33:020 or consent of instr·ucter) 
1 4 1-2:50 TTh Dennis ITC 
+ 4 hours arr 




















+ 2-31:SO TTh ITC 15 3311739 Construction Management (33:01-81 33:115; 33:137; 33:149; 
90 1,00 TTh Helzer ITC 6 33: 167; or consent of instructor) 






Metallurgy (33:011, 86:020 or 86:044, or consent of 
instructort junior standing) 




2-3,so • w 












Prac icum in Material Proce,1aing Technology (Minimum grade of 
B in 33:011 and consent of instructor) 
1 1 arr arr Helzer ITC 39 
Planning Manufacturing Systems (33:011; 33:024; 80:040 or 
consent of ' instruCtor) 
I 3 6-7:50 M eve Pine ITC 
+ 7:00 W eve 
<Sec.tion is for Manufacturing ·Technology majors only) 
2 2 6-7:50 M eve Pine t ITC 




33:1459 Improving Manufacturing SystRmli (33:011, 801040; or consent c,f 
instructor) 
I 3 11 : 00 MW Pine ITC 3 
+ 10-11,so F ITC 17 
33: 146g Numberical Control Progi:-a1M1ing (33t041; 801040; junior 
standing or consent of instructor) 






+ 2 hours..arr 
Design-Oriented Kinematics (33: 170, 88:054, or 
instruction; junior standing) 
10:00 M Rogers ITC 
+ 10-11,50 wF 
Graphic ·Artta (331022 for Industrial Technology majors and 
minors; or consent of instructor) 
I 4 8-10:50 TTh Johnson ITC 
33:156g · Digital Electronics (33:152; or consent of instructor> 
I 3 10-11:50 TTh Per•hing ITC 
+ 1 hour arr 





17 3 1-2:50 TTh Pershing ITC 10 
33, 159g 
Eve 
+ 1 hour arr 
Total Qu.lity Systems 
5 2 4-5:50 W eve Fecik ITC 
33: 159g Advanced CAD: with J .D. CADAM (33: 117; registr•t'ion requires 
written approval of department head; transportation to John 
Deere site) 
7 
Eve 16 3 7-8:50 TTh eve ITC 19 
331162g Applied Fluid Power . (80:048; junior standing or approval ot 
instructor) 
I 3 1-2:50 TTh Honary ITC 13 








+ 2 hours arr 
P.L.U.S. Methodology and Conceptualization (Junior standing; 
12 hours of 100-level courses fr.om required technical core in 
Energy and Power Technology major; •nd consent of instructor) 
I 2 8-10:00 TTh Honary ITC 10 
Cooperative Education (Involves directed full-time 
f in.mcially-reimbursed work and study in a selected industry 
related to a student 1 s technical concentration. Registration 
requires consent of instructor and advisor.) 
1 1-6 a1T arr Frei tag ITC 33 
Trade and Technical Course Construction <Junior standing or 
cons1int of instructor) 
90 e r 4-7:451 T e ve Freitag ITC 
Applied Industrial Supervision and 
33: 143 or consent of instructor> 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh 
2 2-3: 15 TTh 








.Student Teacher Seminar <Corequisite: 28:138; offered on 
credit / no credit basis only. Class will neet from October 17-
21) 
8-10:50 Daily Betts ITC 2 
+ 1 session arr 
33:195g Managing Technology Education P1·ograms (33: 190; senior 
standing. _ Formerly: Managing lndustrii!.l Arts Laboratories) 







+ 2 hours arr 
Industrial Safety (Junior standing) 
I 2 1 :00 TTh Fecik ITC 
Industrial Technology Concepts and Issues <Registration 
requires .department approval or consent of instrutor) 
1 2 4-5:50 W eve Dennis ITC 
Industrial Experience (Regi stration requires consent of 
adv i.~or and c9ordinator of graduate pi-ogramsl , 
1 2-3 aiT arr Dennis ITC 
Curriculum Imp lementatiori, Management and Evaluatic,n in 
InclLtDtri.31 Technology 




Industrial Technology Seminar: 
for the I 990s 
Advanced Management Technology 
I 1 12:00 F White ITC 6 
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I ndustr i a l Technology (Technical problems selected and sol ved 
by individuals i;ir small groups of students; registr•tion 
requires one-page written p1-ospectus and written consent of 
instructor) 
Ad mi n istration 
15 2 arr a1·r Fecilc: ITC 28 
App li ed Sciencsi 
16 2 i iiT arr Fahmy ITC 31 
Elec tron i cs 
2 2 arr an· Pershing ITC 36 
G1·a.phic Arts and Photography 
3 2 arr ar r Dennis ITC 46 
ManL1f a c t u r i ng 
4 2 ar r arr Pine ITC 40 
Materials Processing Technc,logy 
17 2 ar r a rr Pine/ He l zer ITC 40 
Mechanical Design 
18 2 arr arr Rogers ITC 42 
1'1echanica.l-f luid 
19 2 arr arr To l u-Honary ITC 38 
Industrial Manageme nt / Tr ai ni r,g 
20 2 a r r arr White ITC 29 
IndL1s trial Ar ts / Techno l c;g y Educ at ion 
12 2 arr arr Betts ITC 35 
Voc at ionc1.l-Tec hni cai Education 
13 2 arr arr Fre i tag ITC 35 
Compu ter-Aided Design/ Dr aft ing 
21 2 arr arr Bro ITC 47 
Constn.1c t ion 
9 2 arr arr Fahmy/ Egger ITC 32 
Practicum ( Reg i str atio n requires wr i tten conse nt o f adv isor) 
1 2-3 arr arr 
Research (Regist r ation requires writlen consent of adv isor) 
1 1-6 arr arr 
Historical Deve lopments i n lndustricd Technology (Registration 
requries consent of instructor ) 
1 3 6-8: 50 Th e ve Fecik I TC 10 
Internship (Regi~tr a i on requi res written consent c,f 
instructor ) 
1 3-6 a r r arr I TC 
Research <Regis t ration requires written consent of adv i s or) 
25 
1 1-6 a rr arr ITC 25 
35 LIBRARY SCIENCE 




35 , 115g 
Eve 
35, 121g 
Library Orien ta.ti on 
80 . I 9 : 00 TTh lib 123 
81 10 :00 TTh Lib 123 
82 11,00 TTh Lib 123 
83 1 ,00 TTh Lib 123 
90 9 : 00 TTh Lib 123 
91 11 ,oo TTh Lib 123 
92 1,00 TTh Ub 123 
93 2 : 00 TTh Lib 123 
Library I nformation Soui~c es (Junior or senior s tanding with a 
declared major . Not open to Library Science majors or minors ) 
80 1 1:00 TTh Hiland Lib 124 
90 10 :00 TTh Hi land Lib 124 
Library Media Sel e c t i o n 
1 3 9: 00 MWF Martin Lib 124 
Cata l oging and Class i f ication 
I 3 6:30-9,20 T e ve Martin Lib 124 
Intr oduction to the School ·Librar y Media Cen t er 
1 3 1 , 00 MWF Hiland Lib 124 
+ 2 ! 00 Ml~F November Fie ld Experienc e 
25 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
35 LIBRARY SCIENCE (Continued) 
35 : 132g Librar y Material s for Children 





Individualized Readings (Regi str•tton requires written 
approva l of department head) 
1 1-3 arr arr Martin 
Practicum <Registrat ion requires written consent of department 
head) 
1 1-4 arr a r r Martin 
Research in Library and Information Science 
I 3 10, 00 MWF Hiland Lib 124 
Research ,(Regist r,ation requires wtitten approval of department 
head) 







I ntroducti on to Psychology 
1 3 10,00 MWF Walsh Sri 120 
2 11-12,15 TTh Somervi 11 Sri 120 
3 2-3, 15 TTh Whitsett Sl"I 120 
4 7-9,50 W eve Ribich EdC 245 
5 6:30-9:20 W eve Hellwig CUE 
(Registration require!i approval of Student Support Services 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNI CUE office 234-6819. l 
Research Methods (40 : 008 and two electi ves in psycholo gy ) 
1 4 9:00 MTWF Yat e s Aud 341 
Psychological Statistics (40 :00!3; 40:045 ; 80:040 or permission 
of ins true tor) 
I 4 . 2:00 MWF Gilpin Sab 301 
+ 1 hour arr 
40: 106g Psychology of Human Differences (40:008, 40:049; junior 
standi ng or consent of instructor) 
40,110 
Eve 
I 3 2-3, 15 TTh Harrington Sab , 223 
Psychology of Sex Differences (40i008 ) 
1 3 ?-9:50 W e ve Gackenbach 120 
"O: 118~ His tory and Systems of Psyche logy (One course in psychology or 
departmental approva l ; junior standing -or consent c,f 




40 , 127g 
40: 142g 
40 , 149g 
40:150 
I 3 11-12:15 TTh Gilgen Aud 339 
Introduction to Developmental Psychology (40:008 or 
equi valent) 
1 3 9 : 00 MWF Gi !p i n Sri 120 
Child Psychopathology (40 : 008; plus any one from 20:100, 
31 : 055, 40: 120 or equivalent of one o f these, or approval of 
department; junior standing) 
1 3 4:00 MWF eve Aud 128 
Introduction to Neurology <Junior standing and consent of 
instructor) 
1 3 2,00 MWF Walsh Sab 223 
Abnormal Psychology · (40 : 008; junior standing) 
1 3 9 :30-10:45 TTh Somervill MSH 2532 
Principles of Psychological Testing (40:049; junior standing 
or consent of i nstructor. No gradLtate credit for graduate 
students in psychology) 
1 3 3:30-4:45 TTh Harrington Sab 129 
Conditioning and Learning (40: 045) 
1 3 12:00 MWF Hellwig Sab 227 
40 :153g Thought a nd Lantjuage (40:045, junior standing; or consent of 
instructor ) 
1 3 10: 00 MWF Yates Aud 348 
FALL 1988 
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40 PSYCHOLOGY (Continued> 
40 : 157g Personnel Psycho l ogy ( 40 : 008 o r equiyalent; j unior standing or 
consent of ins·tructor) 
Ev e I 3 6-8:50 T eve Whitsett Sab 129 
40 :1 58g Organizationa l Psychology (40: 008 or equivalent; junior 
standing or consent of instructor) 
40 : 160 
Eve 
40 : 161 
40 : 162g 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Whits'!'tt Aud 139 
Introductor y Social Psychology (40: 008 or equivalent) 
1 3 7-9 :50 T e ve Gac:kenbach Srl 130 
Psychology of Personality (40 :008) 
I 3 2-3 :1 5 TTh Osman Sab 27 
Social Psychol o gy ( 40 :049; junior stand i ng or consent c,f 
instr uctor ) ' 
I 3 3-4 : 15 TTh Gackenbach Sab 107 
40 : 166g Clinical Psychology (Junior standing or consent of department) 
I 3 I :0(1 MWF Sab 207 
40 : 170g Dr ugs and Individual Behavior (JLlnior standing or consent of 
instructor ) 
40, 189g 
I 3 12: 30- 1 : 45 TTh Walsh Sab 107 
Seminar i n Psyc ho logy : Interna tional Psychology ( 15 hours in 
psychology , i ricluding 40:045 01- consent of instructor. May be 
repeated f or up to 6 hours of credit > 
17 3 2: 00 MWF Gilg"n S•b 227 
40: 192g Prac ticum in Teachi ng Psychol og y <Reg istration requires 
written approval o f instructor ) 
40 : 193g 
40:225 
40 :239 





1 2-3 a rr arr 
Research Experience in Psycho l o gy (40 : 049; 15 hours in 
psycho log y ; and 1,0-it t en appr oval of the instructor; a tota l of 
si x semester hours o f credit may be al lowed) 
1 1-3 arr ar r 
Advanc ed Psychopathol og y (Graduate standing in psychology or 
consent of the instruc tor) 
I 3 e-9:15 TTh Somer v ill Bak 136 
Advanced St atisti c s and Resear ch Design 
I 3 10 :00 MWF Gilpin Bak 
Pe r- s cma l i t y (Gradu a te st andi ng 1 i n ps yc hology or c onsent of 
inst ruc t or ) 
1 3 7- 9 : 50 M e ve Osman Bak 
Pe ,- s onal i t y Assessment ( Graduate standing i n psyc hology or 
consent of the ins t ructor) 
136 
136 \ 
I 3 11-12 :15 TTh Osman Bak 136 
PracticLtm <Reg i s tr a tion reqLtires written consilnt of 
ins t ructor ) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Rese a rch (Reg i s t1-a t i on requ i res written consent of instructor) 
1 1-6 arr a r r 
41 HEALTH 
41: 010 F il- s t Ai d and Personal Safet y - Standar d Course (Red Cro s s 
Cer tific a ti on to those who qualif y - $2.00 fee. 4 1 : 072 
Cardi ac Li fe Support-CPR may be t aken second ha lf-semester, 
same time pe r iod, for sec ond credit) 
80 I 8:00 MW 
81 8:00 TTh 
82 11 : 00 TTh 
83 12 : 00 MW 
64 12: 00 TTh 




















Dpt,Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 













Person•l Heal th 
1 2 9:00 TTh Cryer EdC 306 
2 10:00 11W EdC 306 
3 10 :00 TTh EdC 306 
4 11:00 TTh Crye r EdC 306 
s 1:00 TTh Ede· 306 
C•rdi•c Lifa Support-CPR (Baiiic Rescuer•s Course. Ma y qualify 
for American Heart Association Cer tification - $2 .00 fee. 
41 : 010, First Aid •nd Personal Safety, may be taken first 
half-semester, s ame time period, for another credit.> 
90 1 8:00 MW Kortemeyei- Wst 2 06 
9 1 8:00 TTh Korte.neyer Wst 206 
92 II : 00 TTh Kortemeyer Wst 206 
93 12:00 MW Kortemeyer Wst 206 
94 12: 00 TTh Sandrey Wst 206 
95 I : 00 TTh Kor temeyer Ws t 206 
Heal th Problems in the School (Junior standing or appi·oval of 
instructor> 
I 2 10:00 TTh E. Green EdC 303 
305 
Theoretical Foundations of Health Education (20: 030 or 40 : 008; 
junior standing ) 
1 2 I : 00 TTh Cr yer 
Health Risk Appraisal (Junior standing . 
2~, SEPTEMBER 1, 8, 15 ) 
80 1 ' 6-10: 00 Th eve Davis 
EdC 
CI ass MEETS AUGUST 
EdC 
Comntunity •nd P1.1blic Heal t h (Junior stand i ng ) 
320 
406 
1 3 9:00 MWF Richar ds EdC 306 
Hu••n Diseases (84:031, junio r standing ) 
1 . 3 6 : 30-9:30 W eve □ ' Rourke EdC 
I 
Fi e ld Experience i n Community Health Educati on (Senior 
st•nding and written consent of Dr. Dennis Cr yer; must bi: 
taken on credit/no credit basis) 
. 1 6 or 12 arr a 1T Cryer EdC 
Experience in Cardiac Rehabilitation <Registration requires 
written consent of instructor) · 
420 
308 
1 E 0:45 MWF a.m • . Covington PEC 216 
· + 1 htiur arr 
Prevent ion and Care of Ath l etic Injur i es (42 :050 or 42: 12'+ c,r 
84:031) 
I 2 10,00 MWF Sandr e y PEC 142 
2 11: 00 MWF Sandr e y PEC 142 
80 1: 00 MTWTh Kidd PEC 142 
+ 12-1:50 F 
90 1:00 MTWTh Ki dd PEC 142 
+ 12-1 : 50 F 
41: 176g Heal th Education Planning and Evalua t ion (25: 180; 41: 153; 
Eve 
41:183 





junior standing ) 
3 6-9:00 T eve Da v is EdC 420 
Remedial Exercises for At hletic Inj uries ( 41: 182; 42 : 125 or 
42:153) 
2 12 : 00 ,Th Kidd PEC 142 
Internship in Athletic Trai n i ng (41:1 75; 42: 050 ; 42 : 15 1 ) 
1 1 arr arr Noonan PEC 134 
Cardiovascular Physiology (sa me as 42:27 1 ) 
1 3 10 : 00 MWF Do lgenei· Ed C . 403 
Reiidings i n Health Education (Registration r equi r es written 
consent of instruc t or) 
1 1-4 arr arr Dav is Wst 203 
F'hilosophy and Ethics of Heal th Educat i on 
I 3 6:30-9:30 M eve Cry er EdC 420 
FALL 1988 
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Internship in Heal th Educatic•n (Registration requ.ires written 
consent of in•tructor) · 
1 2 arr arr Davis Wst 203 
Practicum <Registration \·equires wr itten consent of 
instructor) 
1 2- 3 arr , arr Davis Wst 203 
Research <Registraticin requi1-es written consent of instructor; 
fee assessed separately fo.r laboratory materials and / or 
binding of thesis / research paper.) 
1 1-6 arr arr Hensley Wst 209A 
ltE PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Phys i cal Education Activi t y course5 listed under 42:A0l t hrough 42:A50 
mee t 42:001 GP.ne r al Education reqL1ireme11ts f or Category 12 . 
All stu.dents enrolling f or 42:A-- courses ·must attend the first day of 
class or they MAY be dropped from the course. 
42:AOI 
42:A06 










Mc,d t fied Physic.al Education (For i ndividua ls limited to 
restricted acti vity; registra ti on requires written approval of 
instruc tor.) 
I I arr ar r 
80 ) arr arr 
90 ai· r an-
Aerobic Dance 
I I 10 :00 TTh 
2 1,00 TTh 
Pe rsona l Conditioning 
I I 8:00 TTh 
2 9:00 TTh 
3 10 :00 TTh 
4 2:00 MW 
We i ght Lifting and Heavy Resistan.:e 
I I 10,00 TTh 
2 11:0,) TTh 
3 1: 00 TTh 
4 2:00 MW 
Mil i tary Physi:.:al Conditioning 




Exercise d.nd Weight Control 
8:00 MW 
10: 00 TTh 
3 6:3(1 MW eve 
Aqua Trim 
I 1 e,oo TTh 





















Begim: i ng Target Archery ($5.00 
4 meet on J. y unt i 1 Novembe1- 4) 
equipment fee. 
1 I 12:00 MWF Bakley 
2 12:00 TTh Allen 
3 1:00 TTh 
4 2 : 00 MWF Bakley 
5 2:00 TTn Coope r 
Backpacking (Meet s fi rs t half-semester) 
80 I 2-3 : 50 TTh J. Mi lier 
8 1 4-5:50 TTh ev e J. Miller 
Badminton ( Me'?ts second half- semester) 
90 I 10 : 00 MTWTh 
91 2:00 MTWTh Anderson 
Est 108 



































!)pt :Cr s Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg R~ 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Continued) 
42:A05 




42 : A15 
42 :A16 















(Equipment rental and 
1-2:50 T 
1-2:50 Th 
3 3-4:50 T 
4 3-4:50 Th 
Beginning Ballet 
I I 9:00 TTh 
2 12,00 MW 
Intermediate Ballet 
I 1 1:00 TTh 
Begi nning Social Dance 
I 1 9: 00 TTh 
2 12:00 MW · 
3 2, 00 TTh 











Beginning Folk a nd Square Dance 
I I 3: 00 TTh Allen 
Beginning Foil Fencing 















Golf <Meets first half-semester; $5 . 00 equipment 
I 80 8-9:50 MW 

















Inter mediate Golf (Beginning Golf or equivalent skill; meets 
-first half-semester; $5.00 equipment fee) 
80 1 8- 9:50 TTh K.- Green Dome 
Advanced Golf (Beginning Golf or equivalent skill; meeta first 
half-semester; $5.00 equipment fee) 
80 1 10-11 :50 MW 1 K. Green Dome 
81 1-2:50 TTh K. Green Dome 
Beginning Judo 
I I 10:00 TTh Briggs Wst 110 
Intermediate Judo (Beginning Judo or equivalent skill) 
I I 10 :00 TTh Briggs Wst 110 
Beginning Kar ate 
I I 11 :00 TTh Briggs Wst 125 
Sel f Defense tnd Rape Prevention 
I I I :00 TTh Huddleston Est 214 
·Beginning Power Vol leyball (Meets second ha 1 f-semes ter) 
90 I 10:00 MTWTh Anderson PEC 
91 11 :00 MTWTh Anderson PEC 
92 2:00 MTWTh W. Green PEC 
Advanced Power Volleyball <Beginning Power Volleyball or 




90 I I , 00 MTWTh Marsh PEC 285S 
Racquetball (M~ets first half-semester) 
80 I 2, 00 MTWTh Ander•on 
81 - 3-4 : 10 TWTh • Marsh 
PEC 285S 
PEC 285S 
Int ermediate Swimming (Beginning Swimming or equivalent skill) 
1 I 9:00 TTh Henry EPL 22 
2 II, 00 MW Henry EPL 22 
Beginning Diving (Ability to swim> 
I I 8:00 TTh Graham EPL 22 















Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
42 PHYSI CAL EDUCATION (Continued ) 
42 : A29 
42 :A30 
42 : A40 
42 : A4 1 
4 2 : A36 
42 : A37 
42:0ll 
42: 0 12 
42:013 
42 : 014 
42 : 01 5 
42 :016 
42 :034 
Ad vanced L ife<:: av i ng (Ab i l ity to swi m 500 y ar ds ; Red Cross 
Cer t i ficat i on to thc,se who qua li f y) 
1 l 10:00 TTh Henr y EPL 22 
Watei- Saf e t y I nst r uction ( Cui-ren t Advanced Red c;our se Life 
Sa vi ng Cer t i fica t e; Red Cr oss Ce r t ifi cation t o tho s e who 
quali f y) 
1 l 11 : 00 TTh Henr y EPL 22 
Ad vanc€d Swimming and Cc,nd i t i on i ng ( Ab il i ty to s wim 400 y a.i·ds ) 
1 l 10 : Q,J MW Ha l I EPL 22 
Synchron i zed Switnmi ng 
1 1 9 : 00 MW Rc1 nuc c i 
Beginn ing Tennis. (Mee ts f ir st hal f-s emester) 
80 1 10 : (:0 MTWTh G1· aham 
81 2: 00 MTWTh 





1Advc1.nced Tsnnis (Beginning Tem~i s 01· equiva lent skill; meet s 
first hal f- semes ten-) ~ 
80 1 2: 00 MrnTh w. Green PEC 216 
Aqu~t i cs - Fundame n tal Physica l Ac ti vi t i e s (Pr i ma i· il y 'f or 
majors a nd minc,rs . i n Physical E,j1..1ca t ic;, n ) 
"Aqu~.t i c Activi2s (Beg i nning Sw1mfTling or equi valent s k i l l) 
1 1 1 :00 MW Ha ll Wst 113 
Cond iti on i ng - Fundament<i!.l Phys i ca l Ac t iv i t ies (Pr i mar ily fo r 
majc,rs in Physi cal Educat i on) 
1 1 1 : 00 TTh E: G;·een Dome 
Da nce - Fundamental Phys i cal Activiti2s (Primari l y 
or· mi nors i n Physica l Educatio n >, 
Fcdk, Square and Sociii.l Dance-
l 1 2: 00 MW Allen 
Rhy thm in Movement, Sport, Dance 
2 1 12: 01) TTh 





Est 11 3 
Es t 113 
Gymna_stics - Fundamental Physical Activi ties 
mc1.jo rs a nd minors i n Physical Educa t i on ) 
(Pr imari l y for 
St Lm ts , Tumbling and A~-para t us 
2 1 9: 00 TTh 
3, 10 : 00 TTh 
L. Hensl e y 




. 2 14 
lndividu-31/Du.;i.l - Fundamental Physi ca l Act i v iti es (Pri miff i ly 
for majors a nd mino1· s i n Physica l Educa t i on ) 
Archery, Gc,lf (Equipmen t fee $5.00) 
9A 1 10 : 00 .Mf WTh Mai-sh Dome 
Es t 14 
9B 11 : 00 MTWTh Mai·sh Dc,me 
Est 14 
Tennis, Badr~ i nton 
80 1 10:00 MTWTh Ph i I li ps PEC 2855 
81 11:00 MTWTh w. Gre en PEC 285S 
Team Spc,rts - Fund amental Phys i cal Ac tivities 
Foot ball (Will not f:..t l fill Fundamentc:1.l Physica l Acti v ity-Team 
5:po1·t req0i r .,.-ment fo r Physical Educ a t i on mc.dor) 
80 1 2 : 00 MHJTh Remmert Dome 
Soccer, Softb-?.l l {P1· imarily for major s i n Physica l Educa t ion) 
8 1 9 : 00 MT WTh Ahrabi -Far d / Dome 
Bak l ey 
Survey of Dance His t c, i·y 
1 3 10:00 MWF Ensign EdC 406 
28 
/ 
Dpt: Cr s Sec Cr Time Days Inst r Bldg " Rm 
42 PHYS I CAL EDUCATION (Conti nued l 
42:040 
42:<)43 
42 : 044 
42 :045 
42:050 
42 : 055 





42 : 111 
42 : 112 
42 : 113 
Par ticipat i on wi t h St udents (Regis t ration r equii-es written 
appr c, va l of instructor ; Sec t ions 1, 80 , 90 a re for a dap ted 
physi c al educati on; Sec t io ns 2, 81 , 91 are for e l e men t ary or 
high school phys i cal edl!.cat i on ) 
1 1 an· arr Coope1· Est 108 
2 a1·r arr Ma r ston EPL 102 
80 Est 108 a n - ar r Cooper 
8 1 EPL 102 arr i't!T Ma r ston 
~ E~ 100 ar r a rr Coope1-
9 1 EPL 102 arr ar r Mar ston 
Me t hods a nd Movement Experiences f or Chi ld1·en 
st a ndi ng; pre - 01· co r equisite: 42 : 013) 
1 2 9: 00 MWF Thompson 
2 11: 00 MWF Thompson 
<Sophomore 
Es t 114 
Est 114 
Methods and Movement Expet· iences f or Childr e n I I (42 : 043 ; pr e-
or c orequi si te: 42 : 014) 
1 2 9 : 00 MWF Ma r s ton Est 2 14 
Physica l Education 
st and i ng) 
f c,r th e El eme ntar y Grades (Sophomo r e 
!U 2 
2. 




9 : 00 MWF Geadel mann 
Ahr ab'i-Far d 10 : 00 MWF 
Spec i al 
11 : 00 
11 :00 
1 :00 
Educ at i on ma jo1- s ) 
MWF Ma i- s t on 
TThF Marston 
MWF Maf"ston 
(Sec ti on 5 i s fc,r Ear l y Ch i ldhood majors) 
6U 2 : 00 M~JF Thomps on 
Anatomy a nd Physiolog y of Human Mo ve ment 
1 3 9 : 00 MWF W. Green 
2 10 : 00 MWF W. G1· een 
Est 
Es t 














Motor Learning a nd Per f o.r manc e (P1-e - c,1· c c,r equi s i te : 40 : 008 ) 
1 2 10:00 TTh Doody ' Wst 206 
Ad vanced Skill and Cc,achi ng Theor y - Baseball (Beginn i ng class 
or equi valent s ki 11) 
80 2 10 - 11 : 50 MWF Ande r son Dome 
Advanc ed Ski 11 and Co ac hi ng Th e oi-y - Basketball ( Beg inning 
class or equi val en t s kill) 
1 3 8-9:50 TTh E. Mi ller PEC 142 
2165 
Ad va nced Ski l l and Coac hi ng Tehory - Foot bal l , 42 : 0 16 Football 
r ecommended to precede) 
1 3 11 : 00 f !WF Remmei-t Ws t 204 
Adva nced Skil l a nd Coach ing Theory - Softba l l (Fundamentals 
ci as s or eqLti valent) 
1 2 10-11 : 30 TTh Bak l ey PEC 142 
Dome 
Advanced Ski lJ and Coach ing Theor y - Swimming ( In t e r mediate 
clas s or equi valent sk i 11 1 
1 2 10 : 00 MW Henr y EdC 129 
Ad va nc e d Ski 11 a nd Cocci.Ching Thec,ry - Track and Fi eld 
( Funda me nta 1 s class c,r equiva l ent) 
1 2 1 :00 tJWF Buckna m PEC 186A 
Dome 
AdVanced Skil l a nd Coac hing Theory - Vc,l leyball (Fundame nt a l s 
c las s or equ i vc1lent) 
2 11 - 12:20 TTh Ahr c1.bi - Fa rd PEC 285N 
PEC 186A 
Ad vanced Sk i l l and Coaching Theory - Wr estling <Fund ament a ls 
class or equ iva lent) 
1 2 11 -1 2 : 20 TTh J . Mi ller Wst 110 
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Practicull\ in Coaching ·(Junior standinci; registration requires 
written approyill of instructor) 
1 1-2 arr arr 
80 ,arr arr 
90 arr arr 
Theoretical Concepts of Coaching 
I 2 9:00 TTh 
















Anatomy and Kinesiology (Designed for coaching minbrs; no 
credit for student with credit in 42:050 and 42:1~1; junior 
standing) 
I 2 I :00 TTh 
2 2:00 TTh 






Conditioning Th<>ory and 
credit in 42:153) 
Practice (No credit for student with 
I 2 9:00 MW 
TTh 2 II :00 
' OrganL:ation and Administration 
stilnding) 
I 2 8:00 MW 
2 8:00 TTh 
Dance Product ion and Performance 
I 2 2100 MW 
E. Green 
E. Green 











(42:013 or equivalent) 
Ensign EdC 301> 
Kinesiology <42:050 or equivalent) 
1 3 10: 00 11WF Hamil ton Wst 201> 
+ 9-10150 F 
2 10,00 11WF ·Ha111i l ton W•t 206 
+ 11-12,50 F 








1 3 10:00 11WF Cooper Est - 214 
+ 7:30 T ave Est 113 
or 1 hour arr 114 
Physiology of Exercise (42:050 or equivalent; junior &tilnding 
or consent of instructor) 
2 









Fitness Assessment and Programming (42: 153) 










Nature and Scope of Physical Educ•tion (Junior standing) 
I 2 - 9:00 TTh Cooper Wst 204 
Methods and Materiill& in Second,1,ry Physical Education <Junior 
standing; corequisite: 42 : 108) 
1 2 8100 11WF Phillip,; Wst 204 
+ 8100 W Wst 125 
As0sisting in Phys ical Education (Registration requi1:"es written 
















Phi 11 ips 
Phillips 
Assessment Processes in Physical Education 











Dpt,Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
42 PHYSICAL EDUCATION <Continued> 
42 1176 
421185 










Administration and Curriculum Development in Physical 
Education <Senior standing) 
80 3 . 10-11 :50 MWF 









Re.adings in Physical Educ.ation <Primarily for majors and 
minors in Physical Education; registration requires written 
•pproval of instructor) 






Phi 11 ips 
Phil lips 
Phillips 
Computer Applications in Physical Education 
1 2 8:00 TTh Doody 
Sport Psychology 
1 3 u,oo MWF Huddleston 
Advanced. E,cercise PhY.&iology 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Dolgener 
Motor Learning 
1 3 9:00 MWF Doody 
Cardiovascular Physiology (same as 41 :271) 








, EdC 301> 
EdC 403 
EdC 403 
EdC 403 / 
Readings in Physica.l Education (Registration requires writ ten 
consent of instructor) 
I 1- 4 arr arr Hensley Wst 
Research Methods in Phys i cal Education 
1 3 11-12 :15 TTh Hensley EdC 
Internship in Physical Education (Registration requires 
written consent of instructor) 
209A 
403 
1 2-4 arr arr Hensley Wst 209A 
Pra.cticum <Registration requires written consent of 
instructor) 
1 2-3 arr arr Hensley Wst 209A 
Research <Registration requires writt"en consent of instructor; 
fee assessed separately f or laboratory materials and / or 
binding of thesis / research paper.> 








Introduction to Recreation (Recommend 50 :035 concurrentl y) 
I 2 9: 00 TTh Carter EdC 406 
Recreational Leadership (Recreation majors only) 
I 3 8:00 MWF Carte,- Est 305 
214 
Recreation · for Special Populations 
I 3 I :00 MWF Wilson Est 305 
Community Recreation 
1 3 1:00 TTh 
+ 2:00 T 
Fieldwork: Community Recreation 
Recreation majors only. Must be 
basis) 
1 I 3:00 W 
+ 1 hour .irr 
Clark Est 
(43:020; 43:040; Community 
taken on credit / no credit 
McDonald Est 




1 3 9:00 MWF Hanson Est 305 
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Campus 'Recreation Programming (431110> 
I 2 8:00 MW K. Green EdC 40b 
Basic Principles -of Supervi..,sion-Admini~tration in Recreation 
(43:020; 43~030; 43:040; one 111ay be corequisite) 
°I 3 · 11 :00 MWF McDonald EdC 40b 
Adm f niiitrative Practices in Community Recreation (43:114; 
offered Fall Semester only> 
1 · 3 11: 00 MWF Hanson "Est 305 






Dan McDonald) ' 
I 2 11 :00 TTh Est 305 
Mangement of Non-profit Youth Serving Agenci&s C 1S: 153 or 
18:119 or 40:157 or 401158, or equivalent) 
1 3 2:00 MWF Clark Est 305 
Financial Administration for Non.-profit Youth Serving Agencies 
(12:030) 
2 3 3:30-4:45 TTh Clark Est 305 
Trends and Issues in Outdoor Recreation (Transportation fee 
required ; registration requires written consent of instructor> 
5 2 arr .,,-r McDonald Est 104A 
Leisure Areas and Facilities 
9 .3 1:00 MWF Aud 139 
I nte_rpret i ve Services in Pai-ks and Recreation 
10 3 12,00 
, MWF Aud 139 
43: 100g Assessment, Pi-ogi-ammi ng and Evaluation in Therapeutic 









I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Wileon Est 305 
Management of Therapeutic Recreation Services (431030; 43: 123: 
43: lb0 l 
3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Wilson EdC 322 
Leisure Services Field Experience (431030J 43:041 or 
equivalent> 
I 1-3 arr arr HcQonald Est 104A 
Intervention Techniques 
43:030; 431123; 43: lb0, 
for the Disabled) 
in Therapeutic Recreation (31 :055; 
Formerly 43: 164: Physical Activities 
I 3 10:00' MWF • . Carter Est 305 
Sen,ior Project in Recreation (Corequisite: 43:187; 
registration requires written consent of instructor) 
1 1 arr arr Hanson Est 8 
Readings in Recreation (Registration requires written consent 
of instructor) 
1 1-2 arr arr McDonald •Est 104A 
Practicum in Recreation (43:189; 500 hours certified practical 
e xperience of which 200 hours must be in area of major; 
cur ~ent certification in Standa1·d First Aid, and Basic 
Rescuer-CPR. Co1·equisite: 43:184; must ba taken on credit/no 
credit basis. Registration requires written consent of 
instructor) 
1 14 arr arr Hanson Est 8 
Seminar in Recreation (Pre- or co1·equisite 43:120 or 43:160; 
must be taken semester immediately prior to 43:187, Practicum. 
Registration requires written consent of instructor> 
80 1 8:00 TTh Hanson Est 305 
30 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days . Instr Bldg Rm 





Personal Wellness - Lecture (All students must register for 
the lecture plus one first half-semester lab, and one second 
half-semester lab.) 
I 3 8:00 TTh Richards EdC 244 
Fi1·st Half Semester Labs: 
44 :A28 Judo, Beginning 
BO 0 8: 00 MWF Briggs Wst 110 
44:A31 Racquetbal 1 
80 0 8 : 00 MWF Bakley PEC 21bN 
44 :A44 Tennis , Beginning 
80 0 8:00 MWF Hall PEC 21bS 
Second H.lf Semester Labs: 
44:A02 Aerobic Activities 
90 0 8 : 00 MWF Hamil ton Dome 
9! 8:00 MWF Lawson Dome 
44:A05 Aqua Trim (S udents majoi·ing in Ph ysical Education 
should not enroll in this activity 1iection.) 
90 0 8:00 MWF Graham Wst 113 
Personal Wellness - Lecture (~11 students must register for 
the lecture plus one first half-semester lab, and one second 
half-semester lab.) 
2 3 8:00 TTh Marsh EdC 246 
First Half Semester L~bs: 
44;A02 Aerobic Activities 
80 0 8:00 MWF 
81 8:00 MWF 
44:A04 Aerobic Exercise 
80 0 '8:00 MWF 
Second Half Semester Labs: 
44:A12 Badminton 









44:A37 Swimmir:-,g, Intermediate (Student!i major ing in Physical 
Education should not enroll in this dctivity section.) 
90 0 8:00 MWF Hall EPL 22 
44:A47 Volleyball , Beginning 
90. 0 8 : 00 MWF Bakley PEC 2lbN 
Personal Wellness - Lecture (All students must register for 
the lectun:? plus one fii·st half-semester lab, and one second 
half-semester l.ab. ) · 
3 3 9: 00 TTh Richards EdC 244 
First Half Semester Labs: 
44:AI0 Archery 
BO 0 9:00 MWF 
44:A30 Karate, B~ginning 
80 0 9: 00 MWF 
44:A44 Tennis. Beginn ing 
81 0 9: 00 MWF 
Second Half Semestei- Labs: 
44:A02 Aerobic Ac t ivities 
92 0 9 : 00 MWF 
93 9: 00 MWF 
44:A04 Aerobic Exercise 














Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days I ns t r Bldg Rm 
44 HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATI ON AND RECREATION - INTERDEPARTMENTAL 
(Cont ' d) 
44 : 010 
44: 0 10 
44 : 010 
Pers ona l Wel l ness - Lecture (All student s mus t register f or 
the lecti.tre p lus one first ha l f -semester lab, a nd one second 
ha lf-semester lab . ) 
4 3 9:00 TTh EdC 241, 
F i rst Hal f Semester Labs : 
44:A02 Aerobi c Act i v ities 
82 0 9 : 00 MWF 
83 9 : 00 MWF 
44 : A04 Aerub ic Exe rcise 
81 0 9: 00 MWF 
Second Ha l f Semester Labs : 
44:A12 Badminton 
91 0 9 : 00 MWF 
44 : A47 Voll e yball , Beginning 
91 0 9:00 MWF 
44 :A49 Weigh t Lift ing, Free Weigh ts 
Gr ah am 
Shaddox 
So ldan 







Personal Wellness - Lec t ure (All studen ts must r egi s ter f o r 
the lec t ui- e pl us one firs t hal f -se me ste r l,ap , and one sec ond 
hal f -semeste,· lab.) 
5 ~ 11 : 00 TTh Richards EdC 244 
First Hal f Semester Labs : 
44: A31 Racquetbal 1 
Bl O 11 : 00 MWF PEC 211,S 
44:A44 Tennis, Beginni ng 
82 0 11 : 00 MWF Me rte sd orf PEC 2 11,N 
44 :A49 Weight Li fting, Free We i ghts 
80 0 11 : 00 MWF Soldan PEC 186 
Second Ha l f Se mester Labs : 
44 : A02 Ae robic Activit ies 
94 0 11: 00 MWF Bucknam PEC 186 
Dome 
95 11: 00 MWF Lawso n PEC 181, 
Dome 
44:A05 AqLta Trim (Studen t s maj or i ng i n Physi cal Education 
shoul d nt:1 t e nr o ll i n this acti v ity section . ) 
91 0 11 :00 MWF Gr aham Wst 113 
Pe rsonal Well ness - Lec t ur e (All students must register for 
t he l ecture p l us one f ir st half-semester lab, and one second 
half-semester lab . ) 
6 3 11 , 00 TTh EdC 246 
Fi r s t Ha lf Se1neste r :_ ,;,,bs : 
I 
4 4 : A02 ,Ae1-c,b 1c Activ ities 
84 0 11: 00 MWF PEC 181, 
Dome 
85 11 : 00 MWF Phi 1l i p·s PEC 181, 
Dome 
44 : A03 Aerobic Dance (Students majo1-ing i n Physica l Educa tion 
shou l d no t ern:,_ol l i n th is a c ti v i ty sec ti on. ) 
80 0 11 : 00 MWF All en Est 2 14 
31 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Ins.tr Bldg R• 
44 IEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION - INTERDEPARTIIENTAL 
(Cont'd) 
44: 010 
44: 0 10 
Second Half Semetiter La.bs: 
44:A12 Badminton 
92 0 II 100 MWF 
44:A3b Swimming, Beginning 
9 0 0 11:00 t1WF 
44:A49 Weight Lifting, Free Weights 
Mertesdorf 
Hall 




Personal We! lne• s - Lecture (Al 1 students aust reegi !tter for 
the lectur e plus one first ha.l f-seniestar lab, a.nd one sacond 
hal f-se11Ht•r lab.) 
7 3 1 :00 TTh Davi s EdC 244 
First Half SeM ster L#bSt 
44:AlO Ar chery 
81 0 1:00 MWF Martesdorf Est 14 
441A24 Golf, Beginning <l'leet until Septeinber 30) 
80 0 1-2,~ MW K. Green Doma 
44:A44 Tennils, Beginning 
83 0 1:00 l'IWF W. Green PEC 211,N 
Second Half SMester Labs1 
44:A02 Aerobic Acti v ities 
91, 0 1,00 MWF Soldan PEC 184 
Dome 
97 1:00 MWF Haai lton PEC 181, 
Doae 
44:A04 Aerobic Exe r cise 
91 0 1,00 MWF Shaddo x PEC 285N 
Persona.l Wellneils - Lecture ( All students 11ust register for 
the lectur e pluti one first half-sNlester lab, and one second 
ha lf-set11ester lab.) 
8 3 1 : 00 TTh Doody EdC 241, 
Firlit Half Semester Labs1 
44:A02 Aerobic Activities 
86 0 . 1: 00 MWF Soldan 
87 1 : 00 MWF Lawso n 
44 : A03 Aerobic Oaince (Students ma j oring in Phyaic1.l 
should !:!2!. enrol\ in this activity section.) 
81 0 1 ,oo t1WF Allttn 
Second Half S.-ter Labs, 
44 : A32 SO' 1 f -Def ROH 
90 0 . 1 : 00 MWF 
44:A47 Voll ,yball , Beginning 
.'12 0 1: 00 MWF 
44 : A49 Weight Lifting , Frff Wei gh ts 
Huddleston 
Phi 11 ips 










45 SOC I AL WORI( 
45: 04 1 
45: 042 
Social Welfare: A World View 
1 3 12:30-1 : 45 Hh 11cCullagh Sab 30 1 
Social Services and Social Wo r k (45:040 ; regist r ation requi r es 
consent of instructor) ' 
1 3 9 130-10 :45 TTh Daly Sab 121 
FALL 1988 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Day& Ins t r Bldg Rm 
45 SOCIAL WORK (Continued ) 
45: 045 Americ a r:i, Racial and Et hn ic Minor it i'es.· ( Same as 98 1045) 
I 3 II : 00 t1WF Greene Sab 103 
45 : 091 Soc ia l Work Practice I ( 45 :040 ; 45:042-may be corequ i ~ite ; or 
consent of instructor> 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Kar ja. la Sab 323 
2 3:30-4:45 Hh Kar j ala Sab 323 
45 : 144g Socia l Po l icies and Issue & CSen ior stand ing ; 45 : 040; 45:042; 
or consent of ins truc t or) 
45: I63g 





Group ~elations (98 : 058 ; j unior s t andi ng; t. a,ne as 
12:30-1 : 45 TTh 







45: 164g Humar) Behav ior and the Socia l E1wironment ( J'un i or standing; 
84 : 028 or a cours e in human b i ol ogy; 31 :055 o r 40 :120) 
I 3 12:30-1 : 45 TTh Kar jal a Sab 223 
45:174g Socia l Serv ices i n Health Care Se tti ngs (Jun i,o r s t and ing or 
45 : 184 
45: 185 
45: 189 
c o nsent of i ns tructor) 
I 3 9 :30- 10:45 TTh Anders on Sab 107 
Field Ins truction (Se nlor sta nd i ng ; 45:042; 45:164 ; 45 r 192 ; 
45 : 193 c,r 45;195-may be corequi!iite 1 45:196-may be 
corequis i t e; or- consent of i nstruc t o r . Offe red on c redit/no 
credit basis only . r 




Wr i gh t 
McCul l .gh 
Socia l Work Research (Junior s t a nding ; 80:020 or equ iv i alent ; 
98 : 080) 
3 3:30- 4:45 TTh Mccull agh Sab 327 
Readings in Soc i al Work (6 hours of Soci a l Work •nd written 
appro val of department head. May be 1·epeated onl y with 
appr ova l of department head ,> 
1 1-3 arr arr · Keef~ 
45:190g Spec i ali zed Field Pl acement (45: 192 and GPA of 2 .2 or bet t9r . 
45 : 192 
45: 195g 
45 : I 96g 
Evo 
45:265 
Enr ollment by pe rmission of the F i eld co·ord i nator on l y) 
1 1- 6 arr arr Anderson 
Social Work Practice II l 4S : 091 or e quiva. lent; or consent of 
instructor) 
I 3 9 : 30-10 : 45 TTh 




Sab 3 17 
Family and Group Practi ce ( J unior standing; 45 : 192 or c ~nsent 
of instruc t or) 
I 3 2-3:15 TTh Keefe Siib 307 
Community and Organizationa l Prac t ice (Junior 
45:192; or consen t of i nstructor. Former l yz 
a·nd Community Or gan i za tion) 
I 3 6-8 1SO W eve Wrigh t 
standing! 
Soc ia l Advocacy 
Sab 107 
Readings in Soc ia l Work (Registration r equires consent of 
instructor ) 
1 1-3 arr ar r Keefe 
50 COMMUNI CATION AND THEATRE ARTS 
All students r eg i st e ring f or Communication and Theatre Ar ts ma j or 
courses must go t o CAC 257 for approva l between 8 : 00 a . m. and 4:00 p . m. 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE TH !RD WEEK OF CLASS 
50 : 0 18 Radio Producti on (May be take n concurr ently with 50 :060; l ab 
f ee t10. 00 ! 
I 3 9: 30-10:45 
+ arranged l a b by appoi ntme nt 
2 12:30-1 :45 TTh 








Dpt : Crs Sec er · Time Da ys Instr Bldg Rm 
SO C01111UNICATION AND THEATRE ARTS (Continued ) 
50:020 
50:021 
50 : 023 
50 :024 
50 : 025 
50 : 026 
50 , 027 
50 : 030 
50 : 031 
50 1032 
50 : 034 
50 : 035 
50:04 4 
Introduction to Theatre (See 50 : 044) 
Pl ay Anal ysis for Production I 
I 3 11-12: 15 TT~ Commeret 
Or.i. l Communication (Prev i ousl y 50 : 026 ) 
I 3 8: 00 MWF 
2 8- 9: 15 TTh 
3 9: 00 MWF 
4 10 : 00 MWF 
5 11:00 MWF 
6 11-1 2 : 15 TTh 
7 12 : 00 MWF 
8 12:30-1 : 45 TTh 
9 1: 00 M>IF 
10 2 : 00 MWF 
II 2-3 : IS TTH 
12 3 : 30-4 : 45 TTh 
Mc, vement f ur the Ac t o r 
I 3 10-1 2 : 00 MWF tur k 
Directing (50: 053) 
I 3 11-12: 15 TTh Carli s le 
Fundamenta ls of Speec h (See 50:023 ) 
Makeup (Lab f ee $10 . 00 ) 
I 2 • 11- 12 :30 MW 
Publ ic Speaking (50 :026 or equivalent ) 
I 3 12 : 30-1: 45 TTh M. Renz 
Or a l I nterp1·e t a t i on 
I 3 11: 00 MwF 
Vo ice C\nd Diction 
I 3 12 : 00 MWF 
Hl1man Communication (50 : 026 ) 




10: i)O MWF 
11-12 : 15 TTh 
I : CO MWF 
Ska · ne 
Probl e ms in I nterpersonal Communicati on (50 : 026 ) 
80 I 2- 3 :15 TTh Phillips 
(Section 80 mee t 's August 30 - Oc tober 6 ) 
90 2~3;15 Hh Ph ill ips 


























The Thea t rical Arts and Soc iet y (For mer l y 50 :020. Lab fee 

























I 3 !I : 00 MW Commeret EdC 245 
Di s cussions Sections : 
70 0 8: 00 Th 
7 1 8 :00 F 
72 9 : 00 F 
73 10:00 F 
74 12 : 00 F 
75 1 : 00 Th 
76 1: 00 F 
77 2 : 00 Th 
78 2 : 00 F 
50: 045 Stage Cc,stume 
1 4 9 : 1)0 MWF 
(Must e nro ll i n one l ab sec tion) 
S t age Costume Lab &?c t ions : 
70 1- 5 : 00 M 
71 1- 5: 00 T 
72 1-5 :slO w 
73 1-5 : 00 Th 










Co lburn SWT 
Co l burn SWT 
Col bur n SWT 
Co lburn SWT 
Co lburn SWT 
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Stagecr-.ft Lab (May be taken concurr.intly Ni th or th• semester 
IMadiataly following 501053) 
I I 1-s,oo M 
2 l~:00 T 
3 1~,00 W 
4 1-5100 Th 
5 ~r arr 
Albart 
Albert 
Ab I art 
Albert 
Albart 
Acting I (For th•atre majors &nd pre-majors) 
I 3 2-5,oo TTh Burk 
History of th• Theatre I 
I 3 10100 l'!WF 
SWT 118 
CAC 113 
Technical Theatre I (Enrollment in 50:048 is optional) 
I 3 9100 1'1WF SWT 116 
Voice for the Actor 
I 3 II 00 l'!TThF Burk SWT 118 
Audition Techniques.· (50:050 a.nd consent of instructor) 
I I 10-12100 W Carlisle SWT 118 
Fund&mentals of Broadcasting 
. I 3 10100 l'!WF J1mkins 
Television Performance (50:918, 50J065) 
I 3 9130-11130 TTh Scholz 
Introduction to Broadcast Writing (50:060) 
I 3 9100 MWF Scholz 
(Sect'ion 1 is for R.adio-TV 1..a,jors only') 
2 10100 11WF 
<S~ction 2 is for Public Relations majors only) 
3 1100 l'!WF 
(Section 3 is for Public Relations ,najors only) 
Broadcast Announcing (501018, 501060) 
I 3 2100 l'!WF 
2 7-8, IS l'1W eva 
Principles of Public Relations 
I 3 11:00 P1WF 
Acting It <50:050 or consent of instructor) 













50:102g Non-Verb•l Communication <Junior atandingJ same•• 68:102) 
I 3 9:30-10145 TTh Jensen \ CAC 109 
50:10?g Costuine History (50s04:S, junior standing or consent of 
instructor) 
I 3 9130-10:45 TTh Colburn SWT lie 
SO: 114g Re.dars Tha-tre (501031 or 501129J junior standing) 
I 3 l1100 l1WF Carlin CAC Ill 
50: 119g Selected Topics in Co11munication1 Po 1 it ical Communici1:tion 
<Junior standing •nd consent of instructor> 
Eva 5 3 6:30-9:30 T eva Conklin/Hall CAC 109 
501119g Selected Topics in Co111munication: International Comniunication 
(Junior standinq and consent of instructor) 
Eve 3 3 6:30-9:30 W eve Corrigan CAC 109 
501130 Creative Drama tics for Children (lab fEe $8 . CO) 
80 3 I: 00 Dai I y Berg hammer CAC 111 
+ 1 hour arr 
90 I 100 Daily Berghalftmer CAC 111 
+ 1 hour arr · 
501132g Readers Theatre Productiort (5011.141 registr&tion requires 
consent of instructor) 
1 1 arr arr Carlin 
\._ 
33 · 
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ColftfflUnication Th•ories1 Mass Co!IMunication (Junior standing) 
I 3 3130-41'15 TTh Corrigan CAC 109 









Principles of Dl•cussion (50,026) 
I 3 9:30-10145 TTh 




Parsu.asion (:501030, junior stamding) 








T•lavision II 1 , Producing and Directing (501061 I lab fee 
tlO.OOl 
I 4 12130-3130 TTh Turner Aud 343 
Dabata <50:026) 
I 3 9130-1014::i TTh Phillips CAC 263 









I 3 11-12115 TTh CAC 106 
Elactronic Naws G•thering (50,061, 5010651 50:066) 
I 3 8100 MWF Turner Aud 343 
SWT 116 
Broadcast Critic ism (50tOCO, junior standing or consent of 
instructor> 
I 3 10:00 l'!WF e. Renz Aud 
History, of Bro•dcuting (50:060, junior ,t.ndingl 
I 3 2 t 00 MWF Turn1tr Aud 
Projects in Broadcasting 
instructor) 












Stage Managa,nent (50,053, junior standing) 
349 
348 
19 3 12,00 l1WF SWT 116 
Writing for Talavi•lon <S010b11 5010641 junior standingJ 
for•ei-ly 501067> 
I 3 2-3115 TTh Aud 349 
Business and Professional Oral Communication (501026) 

















is for Public Relations majors only> 
9100 MWF Edw.trds 
is for Public Relations majors only) 
11:00 MWF 
Is for Public Relations ujors only) 
1e,oo MWF 
is for Recreation 1Ra.jors only) 
e,oo l'!WF 
is for Busine»s 11ajors only> 
2-3:15 TTh Hendttrson 
i• an open tsection) 
of Int erper sonal Co,ntnunication (50:034, 
9:00 MwF Jer.isen 
11:00 MWF Jensen 



















DpttCr• Sec Cr Time Day s Instr Bldg Rm 
SO COl'KJNICATION AND THEATRE ARTS (Continued> 
501165g Co1ntnunication Resear ch Methods ( Junior s t 'ai,d i n9 > 
1· 3 9:30-1 0 :45 TTh Con klin CAC 110 
(Sac ti on 1 •deals with Sur ve y Techn iques'> 
2 11-12:15 TTh Carlin CAC 113 
(S&ction 2 deals with Eth nogr aphic / Field Methods ) 
3 12 :30-1:45 TTh Corrigan CAC 110 
(Section 3 dea l s wi th Exper imental Techniqu es} 
501170 Broadcast Progr amming ( 50 : 060) 
I 3 1: 00 MWF B. Renz Aud 349 
50rl71g Broadcast Scr ipt Writ ing: 
junior standing) 
Journa l isti c ( 50 : 064, 50:066 ; 
I 3 , 12: 00 MWF Aud 349 
50 :172 Broiadcast Oc,cumentar y (50 : 060, junior s .t anding 0 1· c onsent of 
in1ttructor > 
I 3 11 : 00 MWF , Scho l : Aud 349 
501176 Theatr e in Educati on (Regi s tra ti on r equires consent of 
ins true tor ) 
I 3 9:30-1 0 :45 TTh. Berghammer CAC 111 
50rl77g Public Rel a tions: Coses a nd S t udi es (December Gradua t e s or 
consent of instructor ) 
I 3 t, 30- 10 :45 TTh 
2 2-3: 15 TTh 
so, 178g Publici.ty Methods (50 : 077 , Junior 
I 3 II :00 MWF 
2 I : 00 MWF 
3 2: 00 MWF 
50: 183g Inter v iewi ng <J uni or stand ing ) 
I 2 8-9:15 TTh 





501184g Confer ence Techniques C J uni or s tandi ng) 


















I 2 2-3: 15 TTh Conk lin CAC 109 
501186 -Studies in Acting : Mask Tr ain ing (Regi stration requir es 
consent of instructor ) 
6 3 2- 5:00 TTh SWT 
501181, Studies in Movement for Pe rformance CReg i strati on requi 1-es 
consent of i nstructor ) 
93 2 3-5: 0(1 MWF Bar ker SWT 
(Class meets October 10 - November 18 ) 
50rl90g Theatre Graphics II (50 : 045 , 50:051, 50 : 053 , 50 : 15 1 ) 
I 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Sweet SWT 116 
' 
50tl93g Teaching of Speech (1 2 hours of speech , junior s t a ndi ng . 
.Strongl y recommend th i s cour se precede St udent Te ach i ng ) 
I 3, 12: 00 MWF Boz i k CAC 106 
50al95g Theatr e Producti on (J uni or st andi ng , . r egist rati on requ i res 
c ons!!nt of instruct i on) 
1 1-4 a rr arr Co lburn 
2 arr a rr Car l i sle 
3 arr a r r 
50:197g Internship (Juni or s t andi ng, r egistrat i on 1-equ i res consent o f 
advisor and dep t1 rtment head ) 
1 1-0 ar r arr Kruckeber g 
(Section 1 is f 6 r Public Relat i ons ma jors onl y) 
2 arr arr Hal 1 
(Section 2 is fo r Contr act ma jors on l y) 
3 arr arr B. Renz 
(Section 3 is for Radi o-TV majo1· s on l y> 
50tl98 I ndependent Study <Regist r ati on r e qu i r es ,approva l of 
department head) 
1 1-3 a r r an· 
34 
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50 : 285 
50:289 
Bi bli og raphy and Methods of Research 
I 3 7-1 0 :00 T eve Edelnant CAC 106 
. Pro j e cts in Speech-- <Registration requires department head 
a pproval ) 
1 1- 3 . a rr ar r Conklin 
Readi ngs i n I nte1·pr etation <Registration r•quires con&ent of 
i nstructor) 
1 3 arr .irr Car l in 
Semi n.ir in Teaching Spe'ech 
4 3 9:30-10 : 45 TTh Bozik CAC 106 
51 COMMUNICATIVE DISORDERS 
51: 101) 
51: 125 
I ntroduct i on t o Pa thology of Speech-Language ~nd Heil.ring 
(Formerl y 51 : 0 101 
I 3 8-9:15 TTh Boots CAC 108 
/ 
Disor ders of Speech Sounds ( 51: 106; 51: 111; or consent of 
i nstr uctor) 
I 2 I : 00 ThF Pollock CAC 212 
51:127g Disor de r s c,f . Language (51:1 06; junior standing or consent of 
i nstructor) 
I 3 I : 00 MTW Highnom _CAC 212 
5 1:142g Speech Science (51:1 06; 51:111; or consent of i~tructor) 
l 5 9: 00 Dail y Harrington CAC 212 
5 1:148g 'Fl uenc y Disorders in Adults (51:147; junior standing or 
consent of i nstructor; formerl y 51:246) 
51 :150 
51: 155 
I 2 8-1 0 : 00. F Hageman CAC 217 
Cl f n i cal Processes II (Cl i nical Processes 1; 51:010 or consent 
of instr uc tor ) 
2 I 9: 00 T Harrington CAC 212 
Cl i n ica l Practi ce (Graded credit; 51:125; 51 : 127; or consent 
of instructor> 
1 1-2 a 1- r arr Craven 
5 1 : 156g Cli n i cal Examinati~n <51:111 ; junior standing or confient of 
ins t r uc t o1- ) 
I 3 10-12:15 T Boots CAC 212 
+ 9 : 30-12:15 Th 
51: 157g Introduc t i on t o Evaluation and Diagnosis <51: 156; junior 
stand i ng o r consen t of instructor ) 
I I 12 : 00 M Crav.en CAC 236 
51 : 170g Manual Communicati on 
I 3 10 : 00 MWF 





Adva nced Manua l Commun ication (51: 170 ; j unior 5tanding or 
conse nt of i nst ruc t or) 
212 
212 
51 ; 173g 
1 Eve I 2 6-8:00 M eve Beykirch CAC • 212 
51 :1 749 Habilitat ive / Rehabili t ative Audiology (51:160; 51:1651 junior 
s t a ndi ng or consent of instructor; formerly 511275) 
I 3 2: 00 MWF Beykirch CAC 212 
51 : 180g Cur rent Prc,blems in Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology 
(Senior or graduatei standing or con5ent of in5tructor) 
Team Approach to Staffing in the School 
Eve 80 I 4-6: 00 W ev e Boot& CAC 217 
Language a nd Cr itical Thinking 
Eve 97 I 4- 6 : 00 W eve Hageman CAC 217 
51: 230 Language Tra ining Strategies (51:106; 51:1271 or consent of 
i nstr uctor) 
Eve I 3 6-9:00 T eve C. Highnom CAC 212 
FALL 1988 
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51 COMl1UNI CATI VE DI SORDERS (Cont i nued > 
51:250 
Eve 
51 : 255 
51 : 257 
5 1 : 258 
51:265 
51 : 2'7 1, 
51 : 282 
51: 285 
5 1 : 290 
~Ji : 29 1 





Clinical Phonc, logy (5 1 : 125 or consent of i nstructor; f or,n~ rly 
51 :289 - Sem i nar i n Articulation Disorder s) 
1 2 7-9 : 00 W eve Pol l oc k CAC 2 12 
Ad vanced • Cl inica l Pr acti c e (51: 155 or c onsen t o f i nstructor; 
must be ta ken a min i mum of thr ee academi c terms in the 
graduate program> 
1 1-2 ar r a r r Schwartz 
I n t e rnship i n Clini cal Settings (Regi s tration r equires conse nt 
of instructor) 
1 8-16 a r r arr Schwar t z 
Aud iol e, gy Pr acticum <Audiology 01- speech- l a nguage pathology 
ma j or c,r consent Qf instructor ) 
1 1- 2 arr arr Plakke / Smaldi no 
(Sect ion 1 i s f c,r Audiolog y maj ors onl y) 
2 ar r a i- r P l ak ke / Smaldino 
(Sec ti on 2 i s f o r Speech-Language Patho l ogy ma jor s on l y> 
Pur e-To ne a nd Speech Audi ometr y (5 1:165 ) 
1 3 9:30-1 0 :45 TTh Plakke 
Ad vanced Audi to i y Tes t s (51: 265 ) 
1 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Plakk e 
Professio nal Issues (51 : 195 or consent of depa r tment) 
1 1 12, 00 T 
Individual Readings (Reg i strat i on requ i i·es cons ent of 
instructor) 




Ad va nc ed Di agnostics (Regist ra"t i c, n r eqLtires c onsent of 




1 2 1- 3 : 00 TTh Hageman CAC 236 
Ad va nced Di sor der s c,f Voice ( ~1 :1 35 or cc,ns e nt o f i ns t r uctor) 
1 2 I? ~ 0') TTh Haye mc:.n CAC 2 17 
Res!:"a!· cti Met:iods i n Speech-Lang:.;_age Pc;t h ,.:, lo,;;y and Aud io l ogy 
(2::" : 180 ; f C"" r me d y 5 1 ~ 196 ) 
1 2-~:00 S!na l dini:, L':\C 217 
R~s earc h {Regi s t r at io n r equir e s cc,nse11t o f 1ns truc t c-;r a nd 
depar tmer:t h~ad ) 
1 1-6 arr arr 
Our Musica l Her i tage ( Former l y : Exp l c, r i ng Music) 
1 3 9 : 00 
M~ 
Shephel·d Rs l 
2 9:(10 MF , "\Jernigan Rsl 
3 9-1 0 : 15 TTh Kreitzer Rsl 
4 9 -10 :15 TTh Hammi 11 Rsl 
5 10 ,00 MWF Fa llin Rsl 
6 10-11 :15 .TTh ChideSter Rs l 
7 11: 00 MWF Kreitzer Rsl 
8 11-12 , 15 TTh Rs! 
9 1- 2:15 TTh Kratzenstein Rsl 
10 1-2 : 15 TTh Funder bur k Rs l 
Re search (Registrat i on requies ·c onsent of graduate 
coord inator> 
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53 NUSIC, ORGAN IZATIONS AND ENSE"8LES 
P•rt icipa.ti on in one of tha f o llowi ng l a r ge orga n izations i s required of 
al 1 mus i c majors: 
Concer t Chor• l e 





The s e a.r e the onl y l a.rge organizations which may be used to satisf y 
depart«ien t al large or ga n iza t ion requirement s. Stude ,,ts may regist e r f or 
·• ma >< imum of TWO organ i za t ions a.nd / or ensemb les f or cred it per eeme& ter . 
53:010 Chorus (Freshman and Sopho,.ore reg istrat ion number) 
1 1 C SEE NOTE BELOW > 
53: 1109 Chorus (Jun ior, Sen i or • nd 6radua.te r egistrat ion number) 
E:::ve 
53 : 012 
1 1 < SEE NOTE BELOW> 
NOTE: S t udent s will be assigned t o one of the follo wing 
chor•l orga n iza t ions after audi tions have been comp l et ed early 
in t he Fa ll Semester. 
Concert Chor a l e 
2 1 ' 4 100 HTWTh S . Hansen Rs l 11 / Women 1 s Chorus 
4 3 : 00 MTWTh Kreitzer Rsl 11 1 
V•r si ty Men's Gl ee Club 
5 6-7,50 W eve Byrnes Rs l 111 
Chamber Choir 
7 4 : 50-5 : 15 MTWTh S . Hamie n Rsl 111 
Ensemble (Freshman and Sophomore r eg istrat ion number ) 
1 1 < SEE NOTE BELOW> 




1 1 C SEE NOTE BELOW > 
NOTE: S tudent s wi 11 be assi g ne•d to one of the fol lowi·ng 
~nse H:b l es af tli!r a.uditic,ns h c:1.ve been comp l eted earl y in the 
Fal 1 Semester . 
F'ercUSfilC;n Ensemb l e 
2 11 :00 MTWTlc Hog.:,ncamp Rsl 60 
+ 3 : 00 F 
Chamber Mus ic Ensemb le 
4 arr arr Hammil I Rs l 128 
Tuba- Euphoni um Ense mb le 
5 6-7:50 T e ve Funderburk Rs l 60 
Harp Ensemble 
6 2 : 30-4 : 30 Th Be ckma n Rsl 11 6 
Chambe r Wind Ensemb le 
10 2 , 00 F J ohnson Rs l 60 
Horn Choir 
11 •rr arr Tr itle 
Flute Choir 
12 1.rr Arr Floyd 
Dix i el,md Bearcats 
13 8-9 150 Sun ave Chi des t er Rs l 111 
Tr umpet Choir 
14 8-9150 M e ve Chi des ter Rs l 111 
FALL 1988 
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53 P1USIC, ORGANIZATIONS AND ENSEMBLES (Continued) 
53: 015 Band <Fr~shman and Sop~omonr registr11tion number) 
I I ( SEE NOTE BELOW) 
53: 115g Band (Junior , Senior and Graduate regi&tration number) 
53 :016 
I I ( SEE NOTE BELOW·) 
NOTE: S t udents will be assigned t o one of the following 
ensemlbes after auditions ·have been completed early in the 
Fall Se mester. 
March i ng Band 
2 I 3-5: 00 TThF Shepherd Rs! 
Wi nd Symphony 
3 3-4 i 50 M 
+ 6-7 : 50 w Johnson Rs! 
Jazz Band (Freshman and Sophomore registr ation number) 
I ( SEE NOTE !1tLOW) 
53:1169 Ja zz Band <Junior, Senior and Graduate registration number) 
I I < SEE NOTE BELOW> 
60 
60 
NOTE: Studen t s will be ' assigned to_ one of the following Jazz 
Bands after auditions have been completed earl y in the Fall 
Semes t er. 
J az z Band 
2 I 1-2:50 TTh Washut Rs! 60 
Jaz z Band II 
3 1-2 : 50 MW Barry Rs! 60 
Jazz Band II I 
Eve 4 5:00 MW eve Washut Rs! 60 
Jazz Combo 
6 arr arr Washut 
53: 0 17 Orchestra (Freshman and Sophomore registration number) 
53:117g Orchestra (Jun ior, Senior and Graduate registration number) 
1 I 6-7:50 M eve 
+ 3-4:50 W Rs! 60 
54 11USIC, ~PPL.JED 
STUDENTS TAKING APPLIED MUSIC FOR THE FIRST TIME MUST SEE THE AREA 
CHAIRPERSON FOR INSTRUCTOR ASSIGNMENT. AREA CHAIRPERSONS ARE AS 
FOLLOWS : / 
Ke yboard Joyce Gault 
Winds / Percussion Jack Graham 
Voice William Ferrara 
Str ings Freder ick Halgedahl 
ALL STUDENTS MUST SECURE APPLIED MUSIC APPROVAL CARDS FROM THE ASSIGNED 
INSTRUCTOR PRIOR TO REGISTERING IN THE SCHEDULING OFFICE. CREDIT IS 
EARNED AS FOLLOWS: PERFORMANCE MAJORS - GRADUATE, 4 CREDIT; 
UNDERGRADUATE, 3 CREDIT; LIBERAL ARTS, MUSIC EDUCATION, COMPOSITION AND 
MUSIC THEATRE MAJORS, 2 CREDIT; ALL OTHERS, I CREDIT. 
APPLIED AREAS - Non-Music majors should register for 54:N r. x 
54:Nxx Applied Music for 54:041 Violin 
the non-music major 54: 042 Viola 
54:030 Flute 54:043 Ce! lo 
54: 031 Oboe 54:044 String Bass 
54:032 Clarinet 54: 045 ,Harp 
54: 033 Bassoo n 54: 046 Piano 
54: 034 Saxophone 54:048 Organ 
54: 035 Fr e nch Hor n 54:049 Voice 
54: 036 Cor net-Trumpet 54:050 Harps i<;:hord 
54 :037 Trombone 54:052 Gui tar 
54: 038 Euphonium 54:054 Composition 
54: 039 Tuba (58: 022 and 
54 : 040 Pe r cus sion written consent of 
instructor} 
36 
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:54 NUSIC, APPLIED (Continuadl 
MAJORS IN EACH AREA MUST RESERVE TINE FOR THE APPROPRIATE PERFORMANCE 
CLASS. SEE BELOW t 
54:047 
PerforlAAnce Cla•s in Piano 
2:00 w Rs! 103 
Perfor,aa.nce Class in Strings 
11,00 T Rs! 111 
Performance Class in Voice 
1:QO Th Rs! 111 
Performance Class ' in Organ 
6:00 Th Rs! 103 
Performance Class in Winds and Percussion 
II :00 F Rs! 111 
Group Piano (Requires consent of the Group Piano Coordinator. 
Designed for piano proficiency requirltfflents for ,nusic majors. 
All freshmen will enroll in Group PialJ()-or Applied Piano-
continuously until piano proficiency has been passed.} 
Level Sections 1-4 
I 9:00 MW Rsl 56 
2 1: 00 MW Rs! 56 
3 1:00 TT~ Rs! 56 
4 2:00 MW Rs! 56 
Leval II Sections 5 and 6 
5 9:00 TTh Rs! 56 
(Section 5 is designed for those who ha.ve completed Level or 
who have completed up to· one year of private piano study.} 
6 10: 00 NW Rs! 56 
(Section 6 is design.d for those 
years of private pia.no study.) 
Leval 111 Sections 7 and 8 
who have completed one-three 
7 10:00 TTh Rs! 56 
(Section 7 is for music education choral majors.} 
8 11:00 MW Rs! 56 
<Section 8 is for music t!ducation instrumental majors.) 







Basic Recording Techniques <Regi1Stra~ion requires consent of 
instructor} 
I 2 2:00 TTh Barry Rs! 111 
+ arr lab 
Conduct.,i.ng - Instrumental 
I ' 2 I :00 MWF Shepherd 
Conducting - Choral 
I 2 1:00 MWF S. Hansen 
+ 1t :OO Th lab 
Diction for Singers I 
I I 2:00 TTh Morgan 
2 2: 00 TTh 
Organ Techniques a.nd Church Service Playing 











56: 050 Music Theatre (Freshman and Sophomore registration number} 





<Emphasis on directing high school musicals) 
f 1-2 11-12:30 MWF Ferrara Rs! 
/ 
Opera Theatr• (Freshman and Sophomore registration number) 
Opera Theatre (Junior, Senior and Graduate registration 
number) 
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56 MUSIC TECHNIQUES (Conti nued l 
56: 052 
56 : 152g 
56:11 0 
Eve 
56 : 12 1g 
56 : 122g 
I ns trumen t a l J a z z l mp i-ov i sa,t io n (Fresh man and Sc,phomo i-e 
regist r ation ·number ) 
I nstrumenta l 
r eg istra ti on 
ins t ruc tor .) 
I I 
Ja zz I mpr ovisa ti on ( Jun i or, Se n i oi- a nd Gi-adua te 
nurrJier . Reg istr a ti o n 1-equ i res conse nt o f 
10 : 00 TTh Wa shut Rs ! 53 
(Section will e mph asiz e I n t ermedi a te / Adva nc ed , I mpr o v i sa ti on) 
2 11: 00 TTh Wash u t RsJ 56 
(Sec t i on 2 wi ll e mphasi ze J a zz The ory ) 
Gui t ar i n the Clas s r oc,m 
1 2 6-7 : 50 M eve Rsl 
Cc,ndLtcting 
c onsen t of 
Conduc ting 
I 2 
III - I nstnimen tal {56: 02 1 ; j_un i or s tanding or 
i nst1·uctor. Fc,nne1· l y : Adva nc e d Instrumental 
I. ) 
a r r ar r J ohnsDn Rs l 
Ill 
135 
Conducting II I - Cho r al (56: 022 ; jun i o r sta nding or cc,ns e n t o f 
i nstructor . For mer l y: Advanced- Choi-a l Conducti ng I . ) 
1 2 ar r a1-i- S . Hansen Rsl 11 7 
56: 135g Accompanying ( J uni o r stand i ng or c ons ent of instruc t o,-) 
56 :221 
56:222 
1 1 ar r a r r Rsl 
Ad vanc ed Instrumental Co ndL1cti ng (56: 121 or e quiva l e n t a nd 
c onsen t o f i nst r uct or ) 
144 
1 3 a i- r a n - J ohnson Rsl 135 
Advanced Cho r a l Conducting (56 : 122 c,r equi va l ent and cc,nsent 
of inst r uctor ) 
1 3 ei.1- r a r r S . Hansen Rsl 117 
57 MUSIC EDUCATION AND METHODS 
57 : 0 10 ... I ns t r ume ntal Techniques 
Fl ute 
57 : 05 0 
I 9 : 00 MW 
F + 9 : 00 
Clar i net and Sa xc,phone 
2 9 : 00 TTh 
F 
Doub l e Ree ds 
3 
Hi gh Br ass 
4 
Hi gh St rings 
6 
+ 9 : 00 
9 :00 MW 
+ 9:00 F 
9 :00 MW 
+ 9 : 00 F 
9 : 00 MW 
+ 9: 00 F 
9:00 TTh 
+ 9 : 00 F 
9 : 00 TTh 
+ 9: 00 F 
I ntroduction t o Music Educati on 
I 2 1 1 : 00 TTh 




Ha l gedah l 
Hoganc a mp 
J c, hnso n 
57 : 141 El emen tary / General Mus i c Me t hod s (57 : 050 ) 
1 3 11: 00 MWF Fa ll i n 
57: 144 I n t roduc ti on t o Koda l y and Or f f 
I 2 9 : 00 TTh Fal lin 
Rs l 








57: 197g Instn1mental Up ke e p a nd Repa ii- ( 57 : 0 10 ; jLmior s t,;1.ndi ng or 
c onsent of inst ruc tc, r ) 
80 2 1-·2:50 
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57 MUSIC EDUCATION AND METHODS (Continued) 
57: 250 . Proj e G:t s in Music 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Ba nd Administrati o n (57 : 1S5 or consent of instructor) 57:255 
Eve I 3 6:30- 9 :20 M eve Dean R•l 124 
58 MUS IC THEORY 
58:010 
58 : 0 111 
58 : 01 3 
58 : 0 15 
58 : 017 
I ntroduction to Music Theory 
I 2 9: 00 MWF Beckman 
Theo ry I <Corequisite1 58:015) 
I 3 12: 00 MWF 
<Students will be assigned to one of several sections 
d i agnosti c exami nations have been completed.) 
Theory III (58: 0 12; corequisite: 581 0 17) 
I 3 10 :00 MWF Jernigan 
2 2: 00 MWF Michaelides 
Aur al Traini ng I (Corequisi te: 58: 0 11 ) 
I I 12:00 TTh 
<S t uden t s will be assigned to one of several sections 
diagnostic e xaminations have been completed.) 
Aur al Train i ng Iii (58:016; corequisite: 58: 0 13) 
I I 10 :00 TTh JJrnigan 
2 2: 00 TTh Michaelides 
58 : 022 . Co mpositio n Class (58 : 012 or conse;it of instructor) 
1 3 ar r arr Micha.elides 
58 : 11 0 Anal ysis of Music (58: 0 13 ) 
I 2 8 : 00- TTh Jernigan 
58:1 80 Theory Surve y f or Graduates 









Rs l 124 
Rs! 122 
Rsl 122 
58 : 2 10 Sty les I: Ma j or Composers and Their Eras (58:180 or passing 
score on G1-aduate Theory Diagnostic Examination) 
2 I : 00 TTh Ross Rsl 124 
59 MUSIC LITERATURE 
59:005 
59 : 010 
59 : 01 1 
59 : 050 
In t roduction to Music Literature 
I 2 8: 00 MWF 
2 10 : 00 MWF 
Hi s t or y of Music 
I 3 I : 0 0 MWF 
Histor y of Music I I 





Introducti on· t o Jazz Histor y and Styles 











59 : 115g Musi c Li ter a t ure - 20 th Century (59: 0 10 , 59: 011; junior 
standi ng) 
I 3 I : 00 MWF Michaelides Rs l 124 
59 : 129g Histo1y of Ameri c an Music Theatr e ( Junior standing o r consent 
of instruc tor) 
1 . 3 arr a rr Ferrara Rsl 57D 
59: 130g Hist ory o f Opera (Junior standing of consent o f instructor) 
5 9 : 14 1g 
I 3 I : 00 MWF Fer rara Rs ! 122 
History and Liter a t ure of Ch a.mbi'r Music (Junior standing or 
cc,nsent o f i nst r uc t or) 
3 11 : 00 MWF Buch Rsl 122 
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Hi gh Schoo l 
ins tructor) 
I 3 
Li te-r•ture of the Wind Band· (Repertoire f or th• 
Band Di rectorJ junior st•nding or consent of 
6:30-9:20 T ev• Johnson Rs! 
Music Li teril.ture Survey for Graduates 
1 1-2 arr • r r Buch 
122 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTE~ THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
NOTE: 
60 : 002 
Eve 
Eve 
60 : 004 
60 : 0 18 
Eve 
b0 : 0 19 




60 : 027 
60 : 029 
60 : 0~0 
60 : 032 
Eve 
60 : 033 
60 : 035 
For al 1 1atud i o cours es in the Depar tment of Art progra111s th• 
rat io of student work hours t o credit hours is 3:1. 
The refore, addit ional work i s requi red outs i de regularly 
sched1..1led class time, 
Vi sllal Invent i ons (Lab fee t1 0 . 00 ) 
I 3 8-9:50 MWF 
2 9-11 :50 TTh 
3 1-2:50 MWF 
4 1··3 :50 TTh 
5 7-9: 50 Ml,; e ve 
6 7-9 : 50 TTh e ve 
Vi s ua l Percept ions 
I 3 10 : 00 
2 II : 00 
3 11-12: 15 




I 3 10-11 :50 MWF 
2 1-3:50 TTh 
3 7-9:50 NW eve 







Echever r i• 
Sugar,nan 


























Graphi c Design 
progra.m; lab fee 
( For art 
U 0 . 00 ) 
8-9:50 


















TTh eve Shim 
Co ncepts <Lab f ee $15 .00 ) 
9-11:50 . TTh 
1-2 150 MWF Haupt 
7-9: 50 TTh e ve 
Three-D i mensi onal Concepts <Lab f ee S2S. 00 ) 

















Ar t 134 
Pape rmak ing (For art maj ors and mi nors: foundations 
progr am; lab f ee $15. 00 ) 
7 . 3 9-11 :50 TTh Siddens Art 249 
Paper mak ing II (60 : 029; lab fee $15. 00 ) 
I 3 9-11 :50 TTh Siddens 
Creati ve Phot ograph y I (For art majors and mi noru 
f oundati ons program; lab fee $25. 00) 
i 3 8-9:50 MWF Tuc ker 
2 9-11:50 TTh Colbu1·n 
3 7- 9:50 ~W e ve Tucker 
Ar t 249 
Ar t 241 
A1· t 24 1 
Art 241 
Intaglio -Woodcu t (For ar t maj ors and minors: foundations 
program; lab fee $20. 00 ) 
I 3 1- 2:50 MWF Siddens Ar t 249 
Li t hographs-Screenpr int (For ar,t majors and minorsa 
foundati ons program; l ab f e e $20 . 00) 
1 3 1-3:50 TTh Sugarman Ar t 249 
38 
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Sculpture (For art m• jors and minors : foundati ons program; 





Surv1>y of Art History I 
MWF 
TTh 
1 3 12:00 MWF 
Survey of Art History II 








Art I II 
Ar t 111 
Ce ramics I (For 
lab fee ♦35. 00 ) 
art maj ors inid minors: f oundations progr~m; 
I 3 8-9: 50 M~F Greenber g Ar t 126 
2 7-'1:50 TTh e ve Art 126 
Ceramics II (601 050; lab f ee $40 . 00 ) 
I 3 1-2 : 50 MWF Gre enber g Art 126 
GeMral Crafts (For ilrt ma jof"s and minors : f oundat i ons 
program1 lab fee SI O. OO > 
I 3 7-9:50 MW e ve Art 211 
Jewelry and Metalwork (For art majors and minors: 
pro9ra m; l&b fH $20. 00 ) 
I 3 10-11 :51) MWF Anderson 
f oundat i ons 
Ar t 135 
P~ inting <For 
f&lt $15 .00 ) 
art ,na j c,rs •nd minors: foundations program; l ab 
I 3 9-1 r, 50 TTh 
2 10!. 11:50 MWF 
Pain ting II (60 1080 ; lab fee S15 .00 > 
I 3 1-2 150 MWF 
2 1-3:50 TTh 





I 3 1-2150 NWF Gregory 
Eleioent&ry Ar t Education I (Lab fee S5 .00 ) 







Ar t 211 
A.-t 211 
Life 0r ilwing (60 : 0 19 , c1 pplies to Art majors onl y 1 lab fee 
$1 5 .00 ) 
1 3 7-9 :50 TTh e ve Ar t 229 
Graphic Design II (60 : 025; lab fee $15. 00> 
1 3 7-9 150 MW e ve Feinst ein Ar t 248 
Graphic D11sign lll (60:125; lab fee S20.00 > 
I 3 9-11 : 50 TTh Shim Art 248 , 
Publicil tion Design <60 : 125J f or art maj ors •nd mi nors on l y ; 
lab fH $15. 00) . 
I 3 6-9:50 MWF Fe i nstein Ar t 24B 
Creati ve Photography II (60 : 032 or e qui valent ; lab fee $30 . 00) 
I 3 10-11 : 50 MWF Tucke r Art 241 
I 
Creat i ve Photography III (60: 130; lab fee S30 .00 ) 
I 3 7- 9 : 50 TTh e ve Co l burn Art 241 
Advaric&d Printmaki ng (60:033 or 60 : 035; may be repe• ted onc e 
for credit; lab fee $25. 00) 
I 3 10-11150 MWF Siddens Art 249 
Paper m&Ung Ill (Lab f ee $ 15. 00) 
1 3 9- 11 :50 TTh Si ddens 
Advanced Sculputre (60 : 037; l a b fee $30 . 00) 
· 1 3 1-2:50 MWF Fi negan 






60 1141g Art History-MediRVill ( Junior s t andi ng ; Ar t ma jors and mi nors ; 
60 : 040 , 60: 041 l 
I 3 81 00 MWF Art 104 
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Early 20th Century Art (Junior stand ing ; Art majors an,d 
minors; 60:040, 60:041) 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Shickman Art 111 
History of Photography (Junior' standing; Art majors and 
minorsi 60:040, 60:041 l 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh Colburn Ar t 111 
Advanced Metalwork (60:074; lab fee $20 . 00) 
1 3 7-9: 50 MW ev e Anderson Art 135 
Ceramics III (60:051; lab -fee $40, 00 . Feirmerly 60:,150 ) 
1 3 1-2:50 MWF Greenberg Art 126 
Undergraduate Studio (9 hours in studio area chosen; c1·edit to 
be determined by instructor) 
Ceramics (Lab fee $17.00 per credit hour ) 
I 1-6 1-2:50 M'-IF Greenberg Art 126 
Drawing <Lab fee $5.00 per ci-edit hour) / 
2 9-11:S0 TTh Streed Art 229 
11 7-9:50 TTh eve Streed Art 229 
<Section 11 is for Life 




$5.00 per credit hour) 
MWF Feinstein 
TTh Shim 
Metalwork (Lab fee $7.00 per credit hour) 
4 7-9:50 MW eve Anderson 
Painting (Lab fee $5, 00 pE'r credit · hour) 
5 1-2:50 MWF Ec heve rr ia 
14 1-3:50 TTh Haupt 
Photography (Lab fee $15.00 per credit hour) 
6 7-9: 50 TTh e v e Co lburn 
Printmaking· (Lab fee $15.00 per credit hour ) 
7 10-11:50 MWF Siddens 
Sculpture (Lab fee $15.00 per credit hour) 
8 1-2:50 MWF Finegan 
13 1-3:50 TTh Fineg~n 
Painting Ill (60:081; lab fee $15. 00) 
1 3 1-2: 50 MWF Echeverr i a 
2 1-3:50 TTh Haupt 














1 3 3- 5,50 TTh Gr ego1· y Art 211 
I ndependen t S tudy (Registration i·equ ii-e.•<: wr i t ten co nsent c-f 
department head ) 
1 1-6 arr arr 
Graduate Studio <Registration requires approval of department 
head ) 
Ceramics ( lab fee $20. 00 per credit hour) 
2-8 arr arr G1·eenberg Art 126 
Drawing (Lab fee $5, 00 per credit hour) 
2 arr arr Echeverria Art 229 
12 arr arr Haupt A1·t 229 
Metalwork (Lab fee $5.00 per credit hour) 
3 arr arr Anderson Art 135 
Painting (Lab fee $5.00 per credit hour) 
4 arr arr Echeverria Art 235 
14 arr arr Haupt Art 235 
Photography (lab fee $20.00 per credit hour) 
5 arr arr , Colburn A1·t 241 
Printmaking (~ab fee $10. 00 per credit hour) 
6 arr arr Siddens Art 249 
SculptU1·e (lab fee $15.00 per credit hour) 
7 arr arr Finegan Art 134 
Seminar: Critique and Analysis 
I 2 arr arr 
Reserach (Registration requires approval o f depar tment head) 
1 3 a rr ai-r 
39 
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62 ENGLISH LANGUAGE · AND LITERATURE 








Writing Competency Examination 
80 0 3•:00 M Wood 
(The e xamination for Section 80 will be given Monday, 
September 12, at 3:00 p.m.) 
EdC 
90 3:00 M Wood EdC 
(The e xaminiation for Section 90 will be given Monday, 
November 7, at 3:00 p.m.) 
College Preparatory Composition (For students who have not 
satisfied the University requirement in English. ) (CDurse 




I 0 9:00 MWF Aud 248 
2 10: 00 MWF Aud 248 
3 I :00 MWF Aud 129 
Intermediate Writing: Exposition (Pass on Writing ·competency 
Examiniation or 62: 00 1. May not be taken for English major or 
minor credit.) 
I 3 12:00 MWF Aud 125 
2 2:00 MWF Aud 126 
Introduction to College Writing (A requirement in General 
Education; does not count for credit on any English department 
major or minor.) 
(Sections 1-23 are for new students Fall, .88) 
I 3 8:00 MWF 
2 8:00 MWF 
3 8-9: 15 TTh 
<Section 3 
4 













































6- 7: 15 
24-28 for former 
9:30-10 :45 






























Ca wt• l t i 
Cc,p8 land 

























































Introduction to Literature <May not be taken for English major 
or minor credit.) 









2 has an International 
9:30-10:45. .TTh 
10 : 00 MWF 
11-12:IS TTh 
12:30-1 :45 TTh 
2:00 MWF 
(Section 7 has an International 
8 2-3: 15 TTh 
9 3:30-4:45 TTh 
10 5.:..:7 :50 T eve 
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62 ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE (Continued) 
62 : 034 
62 : 042 
62 : 043 
62: 051 
62 : 052 
62 :055 
62 : 057 




c i- itical Wr i ti ng abou t Liter ature ! Pass on Writ i ng Competenc y 
Examina t i on o r 62: 001 ) 
I 3 11 :00 MWF Cahill Aud 
2 11-12, 15 TTh Baughnam Aud 
Tradition of Br itish Li ter ature t o 1800 <Pass on Wr iting 
Cc-mpetenc y Exe11ination or 62 : 001) 
I 3 12:30- 1 : 45 TTh T. Re mington Aud 
Tr ad i t i on of British Literat ure Since 1800 <Pass on Wr i ting 
C~mpet;nc y Exami[lat~~ z0or ~~~00 1) G. Hovet Aud 
Traditio n of Amer i c.an Li. ter ature to 1866 (Pass on Wr i t ing 





I 3 8: 00 MWF Day Aud 127 
Trad it i on of Amer ican Li t era tur e Since 1866 (Pass on Wri t i ng 
Competen'cy Exao i nat i on of, 62 : 001) 
1 3 2- 3: 15 TTh Ward Aud 127 
Nati ve American and Chicano' Literature (May no t be take n for 
Engli s h maj or or 11 inor c redi t. ) ,,,. 
1. 3 't 3• 15 ' TTh Gish Sab 227 
Afro -Amer ican liter ature <May no t be taken for Engl i sh ma j or 
o r minor cred it. ) 
90 3 12-1 :40 MWF Kl inkowi tz Aud 127 
Tr aditi on of Eur opean Lite rature t o 1650 (Pass on Wi- i ti ng 
Competenc y Ex•minati on or 62: 001) 
BO 3 12-1140 MWF ~aughnam Aud 127 
Creati ve Wr i ting ( May no t be repeated fo r c redit ) 
1 3 7- 9 :50 Th ev e Aud 
The Personal Essay <Pass on Wri t ing Compet ency Exami na t ion ; 
junior sta nding or a ppr oval of instructor. ) 
126 
I 3 6-8 :50 W eve Hubl y Aud 126 
62: 105g Report Writing .<Pass on Writ i ng Competency Exami nati on ; juni or 
sta ndi ng or approva l of inst ructor.) 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh Cawel ti Aud 128 
62 : 116g Br iti s h Romantic Wr i t ers ( 621 034 or junior standi ng or cons ent 
of ins tructor ) 
Eve I 3 7-9 , 50 T e ve Cahill Aud 127 
62: 123g American Re11 l ism and Natural ism to WW I (62: 034 or jun ior 
s t and ing or consent of instr uctor > 
1 3 1: 00 MWF T. Hovet . Aud ' 244 
62 : 144g Chaucer (62:034 or j un ior standi ng or cons ent of i nstructor ) 
1 3 12 :30-1 :45 TTh Kalmar Aud 128 
62: 153g Ma jor Amer i c an Poe t s to t 900 (62 : 034 or junior s tanding or 
c onsent of instr uc t o r ) 
I 3 11 : 00 MWF Day Aud 127 
62: 156g Br i t ish Nove l to 1900 (62: 034 or j un ior standing or -consent of 
i ns t r uc t o r ) 
Eve I 3 5-7 : 50 M e ve G. Hovet Aud 126 
62: 165g Literatu r e f o r Young Adults (62 :034 or j uni or s tand ing or 
consent of instructor) 
80 2 10-12, 00 TTh LaRocq~~ 1 Aud 126 
90 10-12 :00 TTh Cope land Aud 126 
62 :190g The Te• ching of English (20 : 0 18 , 20 : 040, 25 :050 - Leve l II ) 
1 3 2-3 : 15 TTh Cope l and Aud 129 
40 
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62 ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE <Continued) 
62: 191g Sem i nar f or t he St udent Teacher (Of fer e d on cre d it / no c r edi t 
ba s i s onl y) 
Ev~ 90 1 6-9 : 00 Da i ly e ve LaRocque Bak 109 
62: 193g 
Eve 
62, 20 1 
Eve · 




+ one 3 hour sess i on arr 
(Sec tion 90 wi 11 meet Oc t ober 17-2 1 ) 
9 1 9- 5 : 00 WThF LaRocque Bak 109 
(Sec tion 9 1 will meet Dece mbe1- 14- 16) 
The Teaching of Wr it ing (Pass c,n Writ i ng Compe tenc y 
Exam i na ti on ; jun ior sta nding or cons ent of depar tment) 
1 3 7-8 :1 5 MW eve Aud 
Introduc ti on to Gr adua te St udy in Eng lish 
1 3 7-9 : 50 M e ve Ward Aud 
Mo de r n Engl i sh Li ter ature : Har dy and Lawrenc e 




Sem i na1- in Literature : Revolut i on i n Li t eratur e a nd Sc ienc e 
5 3 7-9 : 50 Th eve T. Remi ngto n Ba k 328 
63 LINGUI STICS 
63 : 125g I ntroduction t o Li nguistics 
1 3 9 : 00 MWF Aud 349 
63 : 130g The St r ucture of English 
1 3 9 : 30- 10 : 45 TTn Aud 127 
2 12 :00 MWF Aud 129 
63 :143g Hist ory of the Eng lish• Language ( 63 : 125 or 63: 130) 
1 3 9:30-10 :45 TTh Johnson Aud 128 
63: 154g Phonolog y ( 63: 125 or 63 :130 ) 
1 3 11 :30- 12 : 45 MW Ro ber t s Aud 128 
63 : 160g Soc i o linguistics and Di.a l ectology (63 : 125 or 63: 130) 
I 3 11-12:15 TTh Roberts Aud 127 
63: 165g Language Deve l opment (J unior stand i ng or consent of 
i nstructor ) 
3 8- 9: 15 TTh Shields Aud 127 
63 : 190g App l i ed Eng lish Linguist i cs f o r Teacher s (63: 125 or 63 : 130; 
j un i or standing or consent of ins tructor > 
Eve I 3 6- 7 : 15 TTh eve Shields Aud 128 
63 : 194g Teaching Eng li sh t o Spea kers of Ot her Languages <TESOL > 
(63 : 125 or 63 : 130 ) 
1 3 10-1 1 :15 MW Aud 128 
63 : 20 1 Int r oduct i on t o Graduate Stud y in TESOL Linguistics 
I 2 1- 2 : 50 w Ga i es . Aud 248 
63 : 285 Semi nar in Language : Language Policy and Pl a nn ing 
5 3 ·12:30- 1 : 45 TTh Shi elds Aud 142 
63: 297 Pract i cum 
Eve I 3 7-9 : 00 T eve Rob e r~s Aud 129 





64 : 124 
Bib l ical Gi-eek 
1 3 7-9 : 30 T e ve Brammer 
Developme nt of Chris t i an i t y : 
(Junior standing c,r c c, nsent of 
1 3 11:00 MWF 
Rel i gi ons of the World 
1 3 10 : 00 MWF 
2 1!_-12 : 15 TTh 
Reforma ti on and 
i ns tructc,r ) 
Cr ownfield 
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1,4 RELIBION <Continuad) 
641130g Great Living Religions: Hinduiso, ;ind Buddhis• (641124 
strongly recoaniended to precede) 
1 '3 9100 MWF Robinson Bok 72 
641142g New TestaMnt (Junior standing or con,ent of instructor) 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Amend Bok 72 
641162g Wo111en ·•nd Christiiinity <Junior sta.nding or consent of 
instructor) 
Eve I 3 6-8:50 N ave Reineke Bok 72 
65 PHILOSOPHY 
65:021 Philosophy: Basic Questions . CFor11erly: , Introduction to 
Philosophy) 
I 3 9100 MWF Sab 13 
2 11-12115 Th Thakur Sob 227 
3 12,00 MWF Clohesy Sab 27 
651103g HistorY of Philosophy: Renaissance through Enl ight■n•ent 
(651021 strongly recofflfflend&d to praced•> 
1 3 11-12115 TTh - Hallbarg Bok ?e 
651119 Philosophy o,f Science 
Eve 1 3 6-7, 15 TTh eve Morgan Bak 72 
651142 · Ethics 
l 3 10100 MWF ClohHy Sob 217 
651143 Aelithetics (Thutre and Artist Series fees $30.00) 
1 3 2-3: 15 TTh Amend Sab 13 
651145 Logic 
1 3 11100 HWF Morgan Sab 27 
651152g Existentialis• <Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
1 _ 3 2100 • MWF Crownfield Sab 13 
65: 153g The Human Person (Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
1 3 121 00 MWF Hallberg Ba.k 72 
651170 The Pr•sent Pred icamant 
1 3 1100 MWF EdC 116 
6Sr172g Capitalisni, SocialiHt, Denaocracy (Junior standing or consent 
of instructor> 






Introduction to Nass Media 
l 3 8:00 MWF DeHoff 
(Section recommended for journal ism minors) 
2 -9100 MWF DRHoff 
Aud . 129 
Aud 129 
Rl!porting and News Writing <Minimum 30 words per .minute typing 
























Mag.azin• Article Writing (Junior standing; 621003 or 66:040 or 
consent of department) 
l 3 11 :00 MWF Aud 348 
Field Experience in Journalism (661040; 66: 140; junior 
1atanding; approval of d&partmant) 
1 1-6 arr arr 
661132g Nass Couunication law (Junior standing) 
1 3 11-12: 15 TTh Robbins Aud 344 
1988 
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1,1, JlllliNAL IBN (Continuadl 
661140 Advanced Reporting (66:040 or consent of department> 
1 3 10,00 MWF Aud 126 
2 1100 MWF Aud 126 
I 
661141g Fea.ture Writing (661040 or consent of instructor) 
Ev• I 3 6-8:50 M eve Robbins Aud 128 
661150 Edi ting .and D&sign (66:040 or cons&nt of department) 

















1 4 8:00 MTWTh Lees Sab 327 
2 9:00 MTWTh Lees Sab 327 
3 9100 MTWTh Crownfield EdC 245 
4 10 :00 MTWTh Eiklor EdC 244 
245 
5 10:00 MTWTh Hallberg EdC 113 
6 10,00 MTWTh Sab 323 
7 11100 MTWTh Jones Sab 327 
8 II :00 JMTWTh Amend EdC 247 
9 11 ,oo MTWTh EdC 323 
10 11:00 MTWTh Johnson EdC 321 
11 12100 MTWTh Maier EdC 246 
12 1:00 MTWTh Sab 31 I 
13 ' 1,00 MTWTh Robinson Sr i 120 
14 2:00 MTWTh Aud 139 
IS 2:00 MTWTh Racks tr aw EdC 247 
16 4100 MTWTh eve Rackstraw EdC 247 
17 6-8100 TTh eve Sab 311 
Humanities I I 
1 4 8:00 MTWTh Shepardson Sab 311 
2 10: 00 MTWTh Shepardson Sab 327 
3 11:00 MTWTh EdC 129 
4 12,00 MTWTh Sandstrom Sab 327 
s 1:00 MTWTh Sab 327 
6 2-3:50 TTh Robbins Aud 336 
Women's Studies: Introd1.1ction 
I 3 · 7-9,50 W eve _Sab 103 
Non-Verbal Communication (Same as .50: 102) 
l 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Jensen CAC 109 
Non-Western Cultures: Russia/Soviet Union (Russian Area 
Studies majors and minors may NOT take this course for General 
Eduo,at'ion cr•dit) 
1 3 9130-10145 TTh Richmond 
2 11-12: 15 TTh Richmond 
· For&ign Area Studies: China 
I 3 9:00 MWF 
2 10:00 MWF 
3 11 :00 MWF 
4 12: 00 MWF 
For&ign Area Studies: India 
1 3 11-12:15 TTh 
Foreign Area S\udies: Middle East 









Sab I Q_? 
Sab 107 
Sab 107 
' Sab 7 
Culture of the Ghetto (May be repeated for an additional 3 
hours of credit. Students repeating the course m'ust have 
written comtent of instructor.) 
1 3 9-11 ,oo M Parker EdC 320 
+ 1 hour arr 
2 . 9-11 ,oo T Parker EdC 323 
+ 1 hour arr 
3 12-2,00 M Parker EdC 320 
+ 1 hour arr 
4 6-8150 W eve Parker CUE 
(R&gistrat ion requires approval from Student Supp(?rt Services, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-6819) 
FALL 1988 
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68 HUMANITIES <Continued> 
68:131 Practical .Experience in Ghetto Living (Pre- or corequisite: 
68:130 . May be repeated fo r an additional 2 hours credit. 
Registration r equires written consent of instructor) 
1 2 arr •rr Parker 
68 : 194g Seminar on Death and Dying 
Eve I 3 7-9:30 W 11ve Feuerhak EdC 323 
70 LANGUAGES 
70: 099 Preparation for Stud y Abroad <No credit Of\ major or minor in 
f0reign language ) 
90 1 arr arr Odwarka B•k 240 
70 :190g The Teaching of Foreign LanguagH (72:101 or 741101 or 7811 0 1) 
1 3 3 : 30-5: 00 TTh Bubser EdC 323 
71 CHINESE 
71 :00 1 
71: 002 
72 FRENCH 
72 : 00 1 
72: 002 
72: 0 11 
72: 051 
72 :06 1 
Elementary Chinese I 
I 5 8: 00 Dail y Bak 370 
Elementary Chinese II (71: 001 or consent of department) 
1 5 arr t1.rr 
Eleme ntar y French I - SMALL GROUP PARTICIPATION IS REQUIRED. 
HOURS WILL BE ARRANGED AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEMESTER, All 
s tudent s enrolling for Elementary F1·ench I must attend the 
fi r st two days of class or they 111ay be dropped f r om th'!! 
course. No credit in Elementary French I will be given for 
students who have complet~d two or more years of h i gh school 
French . St udents with prior Fr ench courses may be required to 
t est fo r credit. 
I 5 8: 00 Dail y Oates/Staff Aud 247 
2 91 00 Daily Oates / Staff Aud 247 
3 10 : 00 Dail y Oates/ Staff Aud 247 
4 11: 00 Dail y Oate•/Staff Aud 24T 
5 12: 00 Dail y Oat11• / Staff Aud 247 
6 1: 00 Daily Oates/Staff Aud 247 
Elemen~ary French II (72: 001 or equi valent. All students 
enrolling for Elementary French II must attend the first two 
days o f class or, they may be dropped from the course.) 
I 5 9:00 Dail y Oates/Staff Aud 333 
2 10 : 00 Dail y Oates/Staff Aud 333 
3 11:00 Daily Oates/Staff Aud 333 
Inter mediate French (72 : 002 or equivalent) 
I 5 9:00 Dail y Dubo is Aud 241 
2 11 :00 Daily Walther Aud 241 
Compc,sition (72:002 or equi valent, 72:011 or equivalent; 
corequisite : 72: 061 or other inter mediate course w'ith consent 
of department head ) 
I 3 9: 00 MWF Schwartz . Bak 358 
2 11 : 00 MWF Schwartz Bak 358 





72:051 or other inter mt?diate course with consen\ 
head) 
9: 00 TTh 







72: 090 Teach i ng French in the El ementary Schoohi <Regis't:ration 
requires consent of instructor; m•y be repeated twice for 
credit ) 
1 1 ,arr arr Oa tai Bak 242 
72:lOlg Advanced Composition (72:070; 72:072; or equivalent; may b• 
repeated once for credit with consent of instructor) 
I 3 8: 00 MWF Dubois Aud 242 
42 
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72 FRENCH <Continued) 
72: 128g Literature of Ideas (Pr■- or corequisi ta: ??1101 or 
equivalent) 
I 3 3-4:30 TTh Walther Bak 370 













I 2 8:00 TTh Oates Aud 242 
Bilingual Practicum (Registration requires cons•nt of 
instructor; may be repeated, but not to e><c•ed 3 hours) 
I 1-3 arr arr Oatas Bak 242 
Seminar: The Short Story 
7 2 arr arr Schwartz 
Studies in French: Writers of th• 18th Century 
8 3 3-4130 TTh Walther Bak 370 
Elementary German I <All students enrolling for Elamenta.ry 
German I must attend the first two days of class or they m•y 
be dropped from the course. No cradi t in El-nt•ry Gerun I 
will be given for students who have completed two or 110r• 
years of high school Geraan. Students with prior Ser•an 
courses may be required to tast for credit.) 
1 5 8:00 Daily Wild""r/Staff Aud 331 
2 9:00 Daily Wildner/Staff Aud 331 
3 10100 . Daily Wildner/Staff Aud 331 
4 10:00 Daily Wild.,.r/Staff Aud 332 
5 11100 Dail y Wildner/St.ff Aud ~31 
6 12: 00 Daily Wildner / Staff Aud 331 
El ementary German II (74-:001 or equi valent; all student 
enrolling for Elementary G~ffman 11 must attend the first two 
days of class or they may be dropped from the course.) 
1 5 . 9 100 Daily Bubsar/Staff Aud 242 
2 10:00 Daily Bubsar/Staff Aud 242 
3 11100 Dail y Bubo•r/Staff Aud 242 
Intermediate Geraan (741002 or equivalent) 
I 5 II :00 Daily Koppen• te i ""r Aud 332 
Composition ( 741011 or equivalent l 
1 3 11: 00 MIIF Odwarka Bak 370 
Conversation ~741011 or equival11nt) 
I 2 II 100 TTh Odwarka Bak 370 
Introduction to German Literature (74:052; 74:062; or 
equivalent) 
J 3 2100 MIIF Koppensteiner Bak 358 
74:101g Adv1inced Composition (Pre- or corequisite: 74:071 or 
equivalent; may be repeated once for credit with consent of 
ins true tor ) 
I 3 1 : 00 MWF Bubser Bak 3SS 
74: 103g Advanced Conversation <Corequisi te1 741101 or equivalerit) 
I 2 . 9100 TTh Odwarka Bak 370 
74: 143g Ni nateenth Century Li ter•ture <Pre- or corequisi te1 741101 or 
equivalent) 
I 3 1:00 TTh Koppensteiner Bak 358 
+ 1. hour arr 
741161 Problems in Ger11.an Pronunciation (74:0:52, 741062 or 
equivalent) 
I I 3:00 w Odwarka Bak 370 
74: 180g Applied Lingui•tics1 Geraan (Pre- or corequisi te1 74: 101 or 
equiv,1lent) 
1 2 12:00 HW Odwarka Bak 370 
FALL 1988 
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Introduction to Tr•nslation (74z101 .or equivalent. Nay b• 
repeated once for cr·■dit. Lab f•• t:5.00. L.ab faas •re not 
rafundltd after the third week of clan.> 
I 3 2100 TTh Bubur Bak 
+ 1 hour arr 
Problems in Tr&nslation (Lab fee t:5.00. Lab fees are not 
refunded after the third week of class.> 
I 3 2100 TTh Bubser Bak 
+ 1 hour &rr 
19th Century Literature 











ElNentary Russi11n I (Hours arranged for drill groups) 
I 5 10100 Daily Yetter-Beelendorf Aud 241 
Elamantary Russian II (77:001 or equivalant) 
I 5 10:00 Dilily Jalftoksy Bak 358 
Int■rHdiate Russian I (771002 or equivalent) 
I 5 12100 Dilily Yattar/Baelandorf Aud 242 
Int•r-diate Russian II (771011 or equivalent> 
I 5 12100 Dilily Jamoksy Bak 358 
Taa.ching Russian in tha Elementary School (Registration 
requires con•ant of instructor1 ••Y ba repeated twice for 
crltdi t > 
I I arr a.rr Jamosky Bak 244 
Bilingual Pre-practicum (Registration requires cons•nt of 
instructor1 ••Y be repe•ted, but not to exceed 6 hours) 
I 1-3 ilrr ilrr .Yetter/Beelandorf Bak 271 
771102:g lntroduct ion to Russia.n Li taratur■ 
I 3 9100 t1WF Jamosky Bilk 244 
771134g Contemporary Soviet Liter•ture (Junior standing or con5ent of 
instructor> 




ElMentary Spanish I <All sections coordinated through the 
Paycho-generatlva Inatruc-tional Progra111.) DRILL GROUPS 
PARTICIPATION lS REQUIRED. HOURS WILL BE ARRANGED AT THE 
BEGINNING OF THE SEMESTER. All atudants enrolling for 
El•Nnt•ry Sp•nish I must attend the first two d~y• of clilSS 
or they 1n.;y be dropped froni the course. No credit in 
El••nta.ry Sp•nish I will be given for · student• who have 
completed two or 11ore years of high school Spa.nish. Students 
with prior Spanish courses ••Y be required to te1.1t for cntdit. 
I 5 8100 Dilily · Nodilrse/Staff Aud 232 
2 8100 Daily NodarH/Staff Aud 236 
3 8100 Dilily Nodarse/Staff Aud 244 
4 9:00 Daily Nodaru/Staff Aud 232 
:S 9100 Daily NodarH/Staff Aud 236 
6 9100 Daily , Nodarso/Staff Aud 244 
7 10100 Alaily Nodarse/Staff Aud 232 
8 10:00 Daily Nodarse/Staff Aud 236 
9 11100 Daily Nodilrse/Staff Aud 232 
10 II 100 Daily Nodilrse/Staff Aud 236 
II II :00 Daily NodarH/Staff Aud 244 
12 12100 Daily Nodarse/Staff Aud 232 
13 12100 Daily Nodilrse/Staff Aud 236 
14 12:00 Daily Nodarse/Staff Aud 244 
l:S I 100 Daily NodarH/Staff Aud 232 
16 I 100 Daily NodarH/Staff Aud 236 
17 7-9:00 l'I eve Nodarse/Staff Aud 142 
+ 7-9100 T eve 
+ •rr 
43 
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Elementary Spanish II (78:001 or equivalent; all students 
enrolling for Elementa'ry Sp•nish II must attend the first two 
days of class or they may be dropped from the course.> 
1 5 9:00 Daily Vernon Aud 335 
2 10:00 Daily Vernon/ Staff Aud 335 
3 11 :00 Daily Vernon/Staff Aud 335 
4 12:00 Daily Varnon/ Staff Aud 335 
Composition (78:002 or equivalent; corequisite: 78:061 or 
other intermedit1te course with approval of department head) 
I 2 8: 00 TTh Nodarse Aud 334 
2 10:00 TTh Munoz Aud 334 
Co111p5ition II (781051 or equivalent; corequisite: 78:062 or 
other intarmediate course with •pproval of department he•d> 
1 e ' 9:00 TTh Munoz Aud 334 
2 10:00 TTh Franco Aud 244 
Convers•tion (781002 or 
other intermediate course 
equiv•lent; corequisite: 78:051 or 
with •pproval of department head) 
I 3 8:00 MWF Nodarse Aud 334 
2 9:00 MWF Haw I ey Aud 332 
Conversa.tion II (78:061 or equivalent; corequisite: 78:052 or 
other intarmedi•te course with approval of department head) 
I 3 9:00 MWF - Nunoz Aud 334 
2 10:00 MWF Franco Aud 244 
Introduction to Hisp•nic Literature-Prose (78:052'; 78:062; or 
aqui valant) 
I 3 I: 00 NWF Zucker Aud 334 
Te•ching Spanish in the Elementary School (Registration 
requires written approval of instructor; may be repeated 
for credit) 
90 I 3:00 w Zucker Bak 
(Section 90 is for Cedar Falls schools onl y > 
91 I 3:00 w Vernon Aud 
(Section 91 is for Waterloo schools only) 
B.ilingual Pre-practicum (Registration requires consent of 
instructor; may be repeated, but not to exceed 6 hours; 




I 1-3 3:00 W Norales Aud 244 
+ arr 
Adv.inced Co11psition (78=052, 78:062 or equivalent} 
I 3 12:00 HWF Zucker Aud 334 
Advanciid Conversation (corequisite: 78: 101 or equivalent> 
I 3 II :00 HWF Munoz Aud 334 
lntroduct ion to I 1it&rp_ret i ng (78: 103 or comparable fluency in 
Spani•h1 may be repeated once for credit; lab fee: $1 0 .00. 
Lab feH are not refunded •fter the third week of class. ) 
I 3 2-3:30 TWTh Haw lay Cc,m 
Contempori.ry Sp•nish Li tarature (78:071 01· 78:072; 78:101; 
equiv•lants) 
I 3 12:30-2100 MW Vernon 





I 3 10:00 MWF Franco Aud 334 
Studies in Spanish: Dario 
18 3 6-9:00 T eve Franco / Hawley Aud 232 
Bilingual Pra.cticum (Registration requires consent of 
instructor; m•y be repeated, but not to exceed 3 hours) 
l 1-3 arr a.rr Vernon Aud 335 
Problems in Interpreting 
•killsJ lab fee U0.00. 
week of clan.) 
I 3 2-3:30 
(78: 107 or compareble translation 
Lab fees are no t refunded after third 
TWTh Hawley Com 
FALL 1988 
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l 2 . . 7-8:50 Pl eve 
Studies in Spanish: Dario 
15 3 6-9100 T eve 











Element•ry Portuguese I (Hour·s •rranged tor dri 11 groups} 






(791002; coraquiai te1 
10:00 TTh 
(79:002J corequisi te: 
79:060; or consent of 
Krueger Ba.k 
79:050; or consent of 
241 
370 
1 3 10:00 l1WF Krueger 8.k 370 
Bilingual Pre-Practicum (Registration requires consent of 
im•tructor; 1111.y be rpeilted, but not to e>cclNd O hours) 
1 1-3 arr arr Krueger 8,1.k 260 
Studias in Portuguese Gra.amar (Registration riquiras written 
approv,1.l of instructor> 
2 2-3 arr arr Krueger Bilk 260 
Studies in Written CoflO'IUnic11tion <Registration requires 
written approv•l of instructor) 
3 2-3 arr arr Krueger Bak 260 
Studies in Oral ContMUnic,1.tion <Registration requires written 
approval of instructor) 
4 2-3 arr arr Kureger Bak 260 
Bilingual Practicuni (Registr,1.tion requires consent of 
instructor; may be repeated, but not to e>ccead 3 hours> 
1 1-3 arr arr Krueger Bak 260 
80 11ATl£1'1ATICS 
., 
Undergraduate students who are required to take 801002 may not enroll in 




Elementary Algebra (For students who still have to meat the 
high school ma.them•tics •dmissions requirement, and for others 
with no significant background in algebra. Students will ba 
charged t213.00 in addition to regular tuition.) 
1 0 9:00 MWF Jensen Aud 142 
2 11 ,oo l'IWF Jensen Aud 142 
3 l 100 l'IWF Jenaan Aud 142 

















Making (This course replaces 80:020. l 
HWF Longnecker Sri 1~0 
MWF Aud 339 
MWF Ounc•n Sri 120 
TTh Wrt 318 
l'IWF Rule Wrt 315 
TTh Wrt 315 
MW eve Will Sri 130 
80:030 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers 
1 3 9100 MWF Thiessen Wrt 8 
2 10:00 l1WF Thieuen Wrt 8 
3 12:00 MWF Ubben Wrt 8 
45 12:30-1 :45 TTh Na!Gon Wrt 8 
(Registr•tion for Section 4S requires written .consent. of the 
department he.ad~ This section uses the l'1NP ,nodel.) 
5 2:00 MWF Baum Wrt .109 
6 2-3: 15 TTh Nelson Wrt 8 
Eve 7 6:30-8100 l'IW eve Ubben Wrt 8 
44 
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B•sic Collegi•te Mathematics (No credit towa.rd gr•duation for 
stud•nts with credit in 80:046 or 80:060.) 
1 4 8:00 HTWTh 
2 10:00 HTWTh 
3 11 : 00 MTWTh 
4 3:00 HTWTh 
5 6130-8:30 TTh eve 
6 6130-8130 l'IW eve 
(Ragistr•tion requires consent of Student Support 








Analysis for Business Students (No credit toward graduation 
for students with credit in 80:046 or 80:060. Forlllerly 
80:059. l 
1 3 8:00 MWF Kline Wrt 315 
2 8-9:15 TTh Kline Wrt 318 
3 10:00 l'IWF Kline Sri 130 
4 12:00 l'IWF Kline Sri 130 
Elementary Analysis (No credit 
with credit in 80:060.l 
tow•rd graduation for st4dents 









Condensed Calculus (80:040 or equiv•lent; no credit toward 




1 4 9:00 l'ITWF G. Dotseth Aud 29 
Matrices with Applicai ton& (80:046J students with credit in 
80: 161 should not enroll in the course without permission of 
the depart.ant head. l 
1 3 12:00 l'IWF Rule Wrt 318 
Calculus (80:046) 
1 4 9:00 MTWF Myung Wrt 17 
2 10:00 MTWF Rule Wrt 318 
3 1:00 HTThF Bruha Sab 227 
4 2:00 l'ITWF .- Schurrer Wrt 318 
5 2:00 MTThF Bruha Sab 107 
C•lculus II (80:060) 
1 4 9:00 MTWF Cross Wrt 315 
2 11 :00 HTWF Cross Wrt 318 
3 4:00 l'ITWTh eve lee Wrt 318 
Calculus II I (80:061) 
1 4 10:00 l'ITThF Bruha Wrt 315 
Hathema.tii;:a.l Mett'lods for the Physical Sciences (80:061; no 
credit towa.rd graduation for students with credit 
1 . 4 12:00 HTWF Schurrer 
Introduction to Statistical Methods (Students 
80:172 should not enroll in 80:072. l 
1 3 8:00 MWF 
2 10:00 MWF 
3 11:00 MWF 
4 11-12: 15 TTh 












Discreta Mathematics (80:050 or 80:060; 81 :070 or equivalent> 
1 3 8:00 l'IWF Campbell Wrt 318 
2 9:00 MWF Campbell Wrt 318 
80:092 Introduction to Mathem•tical Modeling (Four ye•rs of college 
prepar•tory mathematics or 80:046) 
1 3 12:00 i'IWF Longnecker Wrt 109 
2 2:00 MWF G. Dotseth Wrt 17 
BO: 112g Introduction to Geometry and Measurement for Elementary 
Teache1ps (80:030; junior sti1nding or department approval> 
1 4 9:00 l'IWThF Li twi lier Wrt 109 
FALL 1988 
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BO MATHEMATICS (Continued) 
80: 133g Workshop: Teaching Problem Solving Concepts and Sk ills in 
Elementary School t'fc1.thematic s (Se pte1·be1· 6 - October 4) 
CW01·kshop· f ee of S89. 00 is assessed separately from other 
tuition and fees. ) 







80 : 160g 









16 1 6:30- 9 : 30 T e ve Wilkinson Wrt 109 
Teach i ng Mathematics in t he Eh1me ntc,r y Sc hoo l (80 : 030 ; 
sec tions 1 and 2 ~.r e for s t uden t s who c ompletEd 80 : 030 in 
Spring 1988 or Summei- 1988 . Sect i o ns 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 , 9 , and 
10 a1-e reserved fo1- studen ts who c ompl e ted 80 : 13 1 o r 80 : 112 . ) 
IS 3 10:30- 11 : 30 MTWTh Rathmell Wrt 109 
(Registrati on for Section 1S requires wr itten consent of the 
department head . Thi s section uses the MMP model.) 
2 11 :00 MWF Wilkinson Wrt 8 
3 2 8:00 TTh Thiessen Wrt 8 
4 9:00 TTh Thiessen Wrt 8 
5 10 : 00 TTh Nelson Wrt 8 
6 11 : 00 TTh Nelson Wrt 8 
7 1:00 MW Li twi ller Wrt 8 
BS 2:00 MW Wilkinson Wr t 8 
(Section BS is f or Middle School/Junior High and Upper 
Eleme ntary Majors. ) 
9 4: 00 MW ev e Rathme ll Wrt 8 
10 6 - 8 : 00 M eve Li twi ller Wrt 109 
Intermediate Mathematical Analysi s I (80:062 or 80:063) 
l 3 11 : 00 MWF G. Dotseth Wr t 108 
Partial Differenti al Equations (80: 149) 
- l 3 12: 00 MWF Lee Wrt 108 
IntrodUction to Pi-ob ab i 1 i ty (80:061) 
l 3 2 - 3 : 15 TTh Kirm;ni Wrt 17 
Introduction to Compl e x Analysis (80:062 or 80:063; j un i or 
s t and ing or consent of instructor ) 
1 3 2 :00 MWF Lee Wrt 108 
Modern Algebra (80 : 061 or equivalent) · 
l 3 1: 00 MWF Myung Wr t 17 
Linear Algebra (80 : 160 or consent of department) 
l 3 1: 00 MWF Cross Sab 27 
I ntroducti on to Moder n Geometries (80 : 060 or equivalent) 
l 3 2-3: 15 TTh Millar Wrt 109 
Mathematical Stat istics II (80:174) 
l 3 11 - 12: 15 TTh Kirmani Wrt 108 
I ntroduction to Numerical Ana l ysis (80:061, 81:070) 
l 3 9 : 00 MWF Wehner Wrt 108 
History of Mathemat i cs : 
dep,i!,rtmental appr oval ) 
To the Calculus (Junior standing or 
1 3 5-8: 00 M eve Mi 1 l ar Wrt 108 
Studies in Mathemati cs Educa tion : 
Concept s and Skills i n Elementary 
(September 6 - October 4 ) 
13 l 6 :30-9 :30 T eve 
Teachi ng Problem Solving 
School Mathemat i cs 
Wil k inson Wrt 109 
The TeaC:hing of Secondary Mathematics (20 : 018, 20:040, 25:050, 
80:060 ) 
3 12:00 MWF Litwiller Wrt 16 
+ 2 additional hou1·s at a junior or senio r 
high school by a1·rangement -




l 3 9 : 30- 10:45 TTh Millar Wrt 108 
Comple >: ,..Analysis I (80: 140, 80: 156 or consent of instructor) 
l 3 10: 00 MWF Schurrer Wr t 108 
Curricu l a in Elementary Schoo l Mathemati cs 
l 3 7-10100 T eve Rathmell Wrt 8 
45 
Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Instr 
Bl COMPUTER SC I ENCE 
Undergraduate students who are required to take 80:002 11ay not enroll in 
any other computer scienc e course befor e this requirement has been met. 
81: 037 
Bl : 070 
81:081 
81 : 082 
81: 110 
Eve 




Co11puter5 for Ele,nentary School f"lath•maticti T•~chers 
l 3 l :00 MWF Baum Wrt 
Introduc tion to Programming (Sections 1 and 3 use BASIC; 
Sect ion .2 uses FORTRAN.) 
l 3 11: 00 MWF Baum Sri 
2 1:00 MWF Wahner Wrt 
3 2 :00 MWF Wrt 
Computer Programmi ng I (8 1 : 070 or one year of high school 
programm ing or equi valent; sections 1 and 3 use Pascal; 





I 3 9:00 MWF Wrt 113 
2 9 : 30-1 0 :45 TTh W•llj•sper Wr t 113 
3 11 : 00 l'IWF Wrt 315 
Computer Programming II (81 t08 1 J this course uses Pascal) 
l 3 11 :00 MWF Wehner Wrt 113 
2 1:00 MWF Wr t 318 
COBOL (81:08 1) 
l 3 12:00 MWF Wrt 315 
2 6:30-8:00 MW eve Wrt 113 
File Processing (81:110) 
l 3 8:00 MWF Back Wrt 113 
Assembly· Language Prog1·amming (811082) 
I 3 12:30-1:45 TTh . Wrt 113 
Data and File Structures (80 :074 , 81:082> 
l 3 11 - 12: 15 · TTh Eas t Wrt 113 
81: 132g Management of Data <Bl1lll, 81:130) 
l 3 12: 00 MWF Beck Wrt 
81: 135g Programming Languages (81: 130) 
l 3 10 :00 MWF Beck Wrt 
81: 140g Computer System Structure• (81: 120, 81 1130) 
1 3 1: 00 MWF Wrt 
81 : 145g Software Design and Devel opment (81: 135) 
l 3 12:30-1:45 TTh Walljaoper Wrt 
81: 150g Project Manage"ment (81 z 145; senior status or consent of 










Operating Systems (811140 ) 
l 3 8-9: 15 TTh Wrt 113 
Topics in Computer Science: Artificial Int~llibence {81;130) 
4 3 2-3: 15 TTh East Wrt 108 
Computer Science Curriculum Development (20 :214; 81: 130, 
81 : 251 > 
l 2 6-8: 00 W eve Ent Wrt 109 
Dpt : Crs Sec c1~ Time Days Instr 
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The Physical Sciences 
1 3 . 6-8:50 T eve Richter CUE 
(Registration requires approva l from Student Support Ser v ices, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-68191 
Activity Based Physical ScienC::e (Completion of the Uni ver'sity 
Admission requirement ill Mathematics or 80:002 . Formerly 
Acti v ity Based Science I. Lab fe~ $2.00. lab fees_ are not 
refunded after third week of class.) 
1 4 8: 00 MWThF Bre.cheisen MSH . 2229 
2 
3 
+ 1 hour a1-r 
8: 00 MWThF 
+ 1 hour arr 
9:00 MWThF 
+ 1 hour arr 
9:00 MWThF 










Experiences in Elementary School Science (Junior standing) 
1 3 1-2: 50 TTh Ward 'MSH 2246 • 
Environment, Technology, and Societ y (Courses 
and II and j unior standing ) 
1 2 11 : 00 TTh 
2 1:00 TTh 
3 2:00 TTh 
Jens en 
Wheatley 
Studie$ in Inno vative Science Teachi ng 






Orientation to Science Teaching (20:017, 20:030 ; corequisite 
82:196.; junior standing; a major or minor in a si;ience area ; 
or consent of instructor) 
80 2 11: 00 Da ily Smith/Richter MSH 3436 
Current Curricula in Junior Hi gh Science (Pre- or corequisite : 
82: 190, 82: 196 or 21: 142. 6 hours in science or instructor 
approval ) 
90 2 7-8:50 • MW eve Lee MSH 2246 
Scierce Teaching_ Colloquium (For science teaching ma jors, to 
be taken prior to student teaching. Offered on credit/no 
credit basis onl y . One hoUr of .credit for e-.ch student 
completing the second semester of work) 
1 1 4:00 M evi"' Brech,eisen 11Slj 2229 
~~:~;~~ Technologies in Science Teaching (Corequ.isite: 
3:00 W Unruh MSH 2246 
Developing Sc i ence Curricula (21:1 01 or 82:190 or equivalent) 
1 2 7-8: 50 T ev e Stone CUE 
(Registration requires approval f1-om Student Suppor t Se1-vices 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234- 68191 
84 BIOLOGY 
L_AB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE TfHRD . WEEK OF CLASS 
841012 Energy and Life (W ill substitute for 84: 021 on 1979 General 
Education Program Category II. 
full ,admission status and high 
1 3 9:00 MWF 
2 11-12: 15 TTh 
3 2 : 00 MWF 
No crepit on major or ~inorJ 





84: 0 15 
84 : 023 
84:028 
84 : 030 
84:<)31 
84:033 
84 : 051 
841 052 
Laboratory i n Life Science (Pre- or corequisi te: 84:021; 
84:023, 84: 028; or h igh school biol ogy and a College of 
Natural Science science course. Lab fee $2 . 001 
1 1 8-9:50 T Lee MSH 2249 
2 8-9:50 Th MSH 2249 
3 10-11:50 T MSH 2450 
4 10- 11 :50 Th MSH 2450 
5 1-2:50 M MSH 2249 
6 1-2:50 T MSH 2249 
7 1- 2:50 w MSH 2249 
8 1-2:50 Th MSH 2249 
9 3-4:50 T MSH 2450 
10 3-4:50 Th MSH 2450 
Life: Adaptation and Surv i va l (No credit on maj o1- or minor; 
f or optional concurrent laboratory, see 84:015 Laboratory in 
life Science ) 
1 3 8-9: 15 TTh TePaske MSH 2532 
Biosphere: Li fe and Its Interrelationships <No credit on 
major or minc, r of if student has prio1- college Biology , Botany 
or Zoolog y credit . For optional concun-ent laboratory, see 
BLf:015 Laboratory in Life Science) · 
1 3 8 :00 MWF MSH 2532 
2 10 :00 MWF MSH 2532 
Introduction t o Anatomy and Physiology (No credit on Bi o logy 
majors or mino r s. Acceptance into Hawkeye Institute of 
TechJic,lbg y allied health pi-ogram or written approva l of 
department head. Lab fee $15.00 ) 
1 4 11 : 00 MWF MSH 2229 
+ 8-9: SO Th MSH 2455 
Anat omy and Pt-1 ysiolc,gy I (Fc,r students in allied health fields 
or other uni vtffs i ty appro ved programs fo1- apprc,val of 
department head. No c1-ed it on biology majors or mi nors . Lab 
fee $15. 00) · 
1 4 12: 00 MWF Be1-gquist MSH 2532 
(Must enroll i n a labc,r atory s·e c ti on) 
Laborator y Sections 
70 . 0 8-9: 50 M Bergquist MSH 2455 
71 8- 9:50 F MSH 2455 
72 10-11:50 W MSH 2455 
73 _10-11:50 F MSH 2455 
Principles of Microbiolog y (Not to be take n by Sc ience Majo1-s . 
No credit On bi o l ogy majors or minors. La b f ee $10.00) 
1 3 10: 00 TTh Gc,ss MSH 2229 
(Must enrc,11 in a labor.,atory sect ion ) 
laboratory Sect it-ns 
70 0 8-9: 50 M Goss 
71 8-9:50 W 
72 8-9:50 Th 
73 8-9:50 F 
General Biology (Lab fee $4.00) 
1 4 11 :00 MWF 
(Must ·enr o ll in a l abc•r a t c,ry sec ti on) 
Laboratory Sect io ns 
70 0 8-9:50 T 





10-1 1 : 50 







General Biology II (84:051; lab fee $4.00 1 
1 4 1 : 00 MWF Brecheisen 
(Must enroll in a laboratory sec t ion ) 
Laboratory Sections 
70 0 8-9:50 T B1-echeisen 
71 8-9:50 Th 
72 10-11 :50 T 
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Conservation of Iowa Resource• 
written d~partment approv•l) 
1 3 1 :00 MW 
• + 2-3:50 W 
Clausen 
Comparative Anatomy of th& Vertebrates (8410521 
$10. CO) 








Invertebrate Zoology (B4:052 and junior standing; lab fH 
$5.00) 
4 10:00 MWF Wil•on BRC 3 
+ 11-12:50 MW 
Endocrinology (84:114 or 841138; B41128 or 86:050. Gradu•t• 
students must enroll in 841118.> 
1 3 10:00 MWF Simpson MSH 1532 
'Endocrinology Labora t ory (Pre- or coreq\.•.isi t& 84:117; lab fee 
$4.00) 
1 1-3:50 T 
Topics i n Plant Physiology1 
(84:122) 
1 2 3-4:50 T 
+ ilrr 
Coll Biology (84:052; either 
foe $1 0 . 00) 
1 3" 11:00 MW 
(Must enroll in a laboratory 
Laboratory Sections 
,70 8-10:50' Th 
71 8-10 :50 F 
Human Physiology (84:052; no 
in 84:114; lab fea ♦ 10.00) 
1 3 2:00 MW 
( Must enro 11 in a laboratory 
Laboratory Section. 
70 0 10-11:50 Th 
71 2-3:50 Th 
Simpson BRC 55 
Air Pollution Effects. on Plants 
Berg MSH 1753 
B6:050, or 861.120 and Sa:1211 lab 
Orr MSH 1536 
section) 
Orr MSH 1745 
Orr MSH 1745 
credit for students with credit 
Sirapson 115H 2229 
section) 
Simpson MSH 2437 
Simplion MSH 2437 
Genetics (80:040 or equiv&lent; 84: 052; 861050, . or 86:120 and 
86:121; l ab fee S5.00) 
1 4 9:00 MWF Seager MSH 1536 
<Must enroll in a h.boratory section) 
Li!.boratory Sections 
70 0 9-10:50 T Seager BRC 55 
71 11-12:50 T Se•g•r BRC 55 
General Microbic,logy (84:052, 81,:048 or 86:0701 junior 
standing or departfAental approval. Lab fee •10.00> 
1 4 12:00 MW Goss MSH 1536 
+ 2-3:50 TTh Goss MSH 121>3 
84:_157g Biostdtistic s (80 :046 or equivalent, two •dv•nc•d Biology 
courses, junior »tanding or consent of instructor. Lab fae 
S5.00) 
1 3 1 :00 11W Schwart> MSW 1532 
+ 2-3:50 W Schwartz MSH 1532 
84:166g Plant Systematics (84:052 •nd junir;:ir standing or written 
departmental approval. LAb fee t2.00) 
1 4 I :00 TTh Eilers MSH 1536 
+ 2-3150 TTh Ei !era MSH 1231 
84:168 Ecology (84:052; seniors need Written persission of department 
head; lab fee S2.00) 
1 3 1 :00 TTh Whi t•on IISH 1532 
(Must enroll in a laboratory s•ction) 
Laboratory Sections 
70 2-4150 T Whitson 







Dpt :Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
8" 8101.06V (Continuadl 
84:170 Entomology (84:052; c~llaction required: 
concarning sum11er collecting requirement. 
1 3 11:00 TTh . 
+ 2-3:50 M 
contact department 
Lab fee $5.00) 
MSH 1532 
MSH 1446 
84r172g Plilnt Anat011y (841052 and junior ,tanding; lab fee $8.00) 
84:182 
1 4 10 :00 MW Kotenko HSH 1536 
+ 9-10:50 TTh Kotenko HSH 1269 
Currant Environmental Issues (84:103 or written pertRission of 
instructor) 
90 2 11:00 MTWTh Clausen MSH 1753 
1141183g · Topics in Molecular Biology: Plant Development (84: 128 or 
841140 ) 















Re•dings in Biology (Registration requires wri t ten approval of 
department head) 
1 1-3 arr ar_r 
Studies in Moss•& and Bryophytes (84:160 or written permission 
of in•tructor) 
27 2 12:00 WF Eilers MSH 1532 
Studies in Microtechniques (84:172; lab fee $10.00) 
20 2 2-3: '50 W Kotenko MSH 1269 
+ 11-12:50 F Kotenko MSH 1269 
Se1S1inar in Biology : Fiel1d Ecology of Prairie Mammals 
(Regi!itration requires wri ·tten consent of inst1-uctor) 
80 1 4:00 T eve Schwartz 
+ 1 hour o1rr 
Seminar in Biology: Tall Grass Prairie 
10 1 3-4:50 Th Smith, 
Seminar in Biology: Ectoparasi tes (84:132 ) 
1 1 arr arr Wilson 
MSH 1532 
BRC 41 
Undergraduate Research in Biology (84:157 or equi va lent; 9 
hours of biology credit beyond the introductofy sequence and 
consent of d•partment head. Lab fee Sl0.00) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Internship/Field Experience (Offered on credit /no credit basis 
onlya no credit on major; written approval of department head) 
1 1-8 arr arr 
Undergr•duate Pf'acticum in Biology Teaching (Offered on 
credit/no credit basi& only; registration requr.ies 
departaental approval) 
1 1 arr arr Lee MSH 2242 
Independent Study <Registration requires written approval of 
department head. Lab fee $10.00) • 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Graduate Colloquim (Registration requires written approval of 
department head) 
1 1 4 :00 W ove Smith MSH 2241 
Spacial Problems in Biology (84:292 recommended; registration 
requires approval of department head. Lab fee $10.00) 
1 1-6 arr arr 
Physiological Ecology (84:144 or 84:122; B4:168 recommended) 
1 3 2:00 TTh Berg MSH 1753 
3-4150 Th Borg MSH 1753 
FALL 1988 
Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg Rm 
84 BIOLOGY (Continued) 
- 84:257 
84:299 
Biometry CB.A. in Biology; pre- or core'qui site: 84:157 or 
equivalent or written consent of instructOr) 
1 2 1 :00 F ' Schwartz MSH 1532 
2-3150 F Schwartz MSH 1532 
Research (Registration requires written consent of department 
head) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
86 CHEMISTRY 
86:010 Principles of Chemistry (Full admission s tatus) 
I 4 9:00 MWF Richter MSH 2430 
+ 8-9150 T ~SH 3444 
2 9:00 MWF Richter MSH 2430 
+ 10-11150 Th MSH 3245 
3 3 11:00 MWF Wehner MSH 3252 
(Section 3 is lecture only> 
86:041 I ntroductor y Physiological Che,pistr y (For nursing students 
only) 
1 3 10: 00 MW Lyon MSH 3436 
+ 8-9:50 M MSH 3444 
861044 General Chemistry I <80 : 040 or equivalent ) 
I 4 8:00 MWF Chang MSH 2430 
+ 8-10:50 T MSH 3245 
2 8:00 MWF Chang MSH 2430 
+ 1-3:50 T MSH '3245 
3 2:00 MTF Wehn er MSH 2430 
+ 1-3:50 w MSH 3245 
4 2: 00 MTF Wehner MSH 2430 
+ 1-3:50 Th MSH 3245 
86: 048 General Chemistr y I I (86:044 or equi va l ent) 
I 4 9:00 TTh Rider MSH 2430 
+ 8-9:50 MW MSH 3245 
+ 2 hours arr 
86:061 Applied General Chemistry (No credit for students with credit 
in 86:044) 
I 4 9:00 MWF Ing MSH 3436 
+ 8-10 : 50 Th MSH 3444 
2 1:00 MWF Lyon MSH 3436 
+ 1-3:50 T MSH 3444 
86:070 General Chemistry I-I I (Substitu te for the 86:044J o49 sequence 
for well-prep•red students; registrati on r equires written 
approval of depar tment head) 
1 5 2:00 MTWF Wiley Msh 3436 
+ 1-3:50 Th MSH 3435 
86:120 Organic Chemistry I (861048 or 86 :070) 
I 3 10100 MWF Simet MSH 2430 
86:121 Organic Chemistry Laboratory I <Pre- or corequisite 86: 120) 
1 2 8-9:50 TTh MSH 3445 
+ 2 hours arr 
2 1-2:50 TTh MSH 3445 
+ 2 hours • rr 
86:123 Organic Chemistry 11 (86:120) 
1 3 10: 00 MWF McGr ew MSH ' 3252 
86:132 Quantitative Anal ysis (86:048 or 86:070) 
4 9:00 MW Wiley MSH 3755 
+ 8-10:50 TTh MSH 3435 
86: 134g Instrumental Analysis I (86:050 or 86 : 120 ; 86 : 132; 88: 052 or 
88:056 or 88: 131 or permission of instructor ) 
1 4 10:00 MW Woo MSH 3755 
+ 8-10150 TTh MSH 3234 
861135g Instrumental An.lysis 11 ( 86:120; 86:132, 86 : 140 ; 86 :141 ) 
I 4 1:00 · MW Woo MSH 3755 
+ B-10:50 TTh MSH 3234 
48 
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86 CHEMISTRY (Continued > 
86: 140g Phys i ca l Chemist r y I (80 : 060, 88:056 or 88 : 131 , or consent" of 
instructor; junic,r standing or depa1·· tmental cc,nsent) 
86:142g 
3 11 : 00 MWF Chang MSH 3755 
Princ iples o f Physica l Chemistry (80 : 046, 86 : 048 or 86:070, 
junior st~nding or depai-tmen t a l approval. Recommended: 
88 : 054) 
I 3 I :00 MWF Ride,- MSH 2430 
86 : 154g ' Biochemistr y (86:123 / 
I 4 . 2:00 MWF Si met MSH 3755 
+ 3:00 W 
86 : 161 g Organic Structure Ana l ys is (86 : 123, Bb:140 , 86 : 141) 
I 3 8:00 MWF MSH 3755 
86:180 Underg1-aduate Resea i-ch in Chemi s try (86 :140 , 86 :141, and 
1-ffi tten consent o f department head) 
. 1 1--3 arr 
86: 193g Cui-rent CLtrri cul a i n Cheif!isti-y (82 :1 90) 
86:299 
90 2 11 :00 Daily Rich ter MSH 3436 
+ 3 holtl-s ?rr 
Research (Registration 1-equi1-es writ.ten consent c,f departmen t 
head ) 
1 1-3 ar r a r r 
87 EARTH SCIENCE 
-\ 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER TnE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
EARTH SCI ENCE SEMINARS ARE 4: 00 r!0NDAY. DEPARTMENTAL MAJORS SHOULD KEEP 
THIS TI ME OPEN. 
87 : 010 










(H ig h school algebra and gec,metry . Must have 
Sphere I c,f the new Genei-a l Educatic,~ Prog 1- a 1n . ) 
I 3 10 : 00 MWF MSH 2229 
2 11 :00 MWF PHY 309 
3· 12:00 MWF MSH 2229 
Asti-onomy Laboratory (Registration requi res consent of 
departmnet and concui~rent enroll me n t in 87 : 0)0. Lab fee 
$5 . 00) 
8-9:50 M eve 'GNA 
(Sect i on I i s f or Science majors ) 
2 8-9 : 50 T eve GNA 
3 8-9:50 W eve GNA 
4 8--:9 :50 Th eve GNA 
Elements of Weathei- (Must have comp leted Spher e I of the new 
General Educ:atic,n Pr·og1-am) 
I 3 10 :00 MWF Del<ock Ph y 309 
2 11-:-12:15 TTh Cropper Phy 309 
3 12:00 MWF Del(ock Phy 309 
4 1 : 00 MWF DeKock Ph y 309 
5 2-3: 15 TTh Cropper Phy 309 
Physica l Geology (One year of hi gh school chem i stry c,1-
equivalent; fL1 l l Admission status . Lab fee $2 , 00) 
I 4 9-10: 15 TTh Walters Ph y 3<)9 
+ a -9 ~so F Walters Phy 10 
2 9- 10 : 15 TTh Wa lter s Phy 309 
+ 10-11 :50 F Walters Phy 10 
3 11: 00 MWF Brant MSH 2430 
+ 10-1 1 :50 Tc, Brant Phy 10 
4 11: C0 MWF Brant MSH 2430 
+ 1-2:50 T Leike r Phy 10 
5 11:00 MWF Bi-ant MSH 2430 
+ 1-2:50 Th Brant Phy 10 
Ear t h Histo1·y <87:031 or equivalen t . Lab fee $2 . 00) 
I 4 9 : 00 MWF Anderson Phy 309 
+ 8-9 : 50 T Anderson Phy 300 
FALL 1988 
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1 3 . 2:00 MWF Br ant 
Crystallography ( 86: 044 
tri<;:onometry or 80:046. 
80 2 9: 00 
+ 10-11 :SO 
6r equivalent; knowledge of 
Lab fee $5.00) 
TTh DeNaul t 
TTh DeNault 
+ 2 hours arr 
\ 






90 2 9 : 00 TTh DeNault Phy 301 
+ 10-11:50 TTh DeNault Phy 308 
+ 2 hour• arr 
87: I36g Stratigraphy and Sedimentation (Pre- or corequisi te 87 : 035 and 
consent of im;tructor. Lab fee $5.00) 
87:141g 
87:I42g 
87 : 180 
1 4 2-4:50 TTh Anderson Phy 301 
+ one weekend field trip 300 
Gec,morpho l ogy (87 : 031 or 
or departmental consent. 
1 3 2:00 
+ 3-4:50 
97:031 or equivalent; junior standing 
Lab fee $5.00) 
MW Walter. Phy 301 
W Walters Phy 301 
+ 1 hour arr 
Igneous Petrology (80:060 ; 87 : 135. Lab fee . t5.00) 
1 4 1~3:50 MW DeNaul t Phy 308 
+ 2. hours arr I 
Undergraduate Research in Earth Science (Registration 1-equires , 
written congnt of department head) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
88 PHYSICS 
LAB FEES ARE NOT REFUNDED AFTER THE THIRD WEEK OF CLASS 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM, 4:00 WEDNESDAY (PHYSICS MAJORS SHOULD KEEP 4-5: 00 






Conceptual Physics (Doeta not app l y toward a Physic:& ma jo r or 
minor. Students mt1.y not earn credit in both 88:0ll ·and 
88:012. Full ~ dmission status; completion of the UNI 
admission requirement in mathematics or 80: 002. Lab fee 
$2.00) 
1 4 11: 00 11WF Jensen Ph y 201 
(Hust enroll in a laboratory section> 
Laboratory Sections 1 
70 0 8-9:50 T Hanson Phy 108 
71 1-2:50 T Ward Phy 108 
72 1-2:50 W Jensen Phy 108 
\ 
Elements of Phys ics (Doe& not apply t oward a physics major or 
minor. Students may not earn credit in both 88: 011 and 
88:012. Full admission status; completion of the UNI 
admission raquirem&nt in mathNlatics or 80: 002.) 
1 3 1100 MWF Macomber Ph y 201 
2 2:00 MWF Phy 201 
The Physics of Musical Sounds (Does not apply toward a physics 
major. Formerly: Musical Sounds and Reproduction. Lab fee 
$2 .00) 
1 3 11 : 00 TTh Hanson Phy 20 1 
+ 11-12:50 M Han.on Phy _ 108 
Princ i ples of Physics (Working knowledge of. algebra and 
elementary tri gonometry. No credit f or students with credit 
in 88:054 or 88:056. Does not a pply toward • Physics major or 
11inor. Lab fee ♦2. 00) 
4 I : 00 MWF Engardt Phy 212 
+ 10-11 :50 M Phy 101 
49 
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88 : 180 
Gene ral Physics I (Working knowledge of algebra and 
trigonometry. Lab fee $2 . 00) 
I '+ 8:00 MWF Jensen Phy 201 
2 9:00 MWF Phy 201 
(Must enroll in a laboratory section) 
L•borator y Sections ,, 
70 0 8-9:50 Th Phy 101 
71 10-11:50 w Engardt Phy 101 
~2 10-11:50 Th Engardt Phy 101 
73 12-1 : 50 w Phy 101 
74 1-2 :50 Th Phy 101 
75 2-3:50 w Phy 101 
76 3- 4:50 Th Phy 10 1 
77 6-7:50 w eve Phy 101 
General Physics II (88:054; lab fee $2.00) 
1 4 12:00 MWF Intemann Phy 212 
(Must enroll in a laboratory sect ion) 
Laboratory Sections 
70 0 1-2 :50 Th Intemann Phy 108 
71 3-4:50 Th Phy 108 
Experiements in Ph ysics <Pre- or corequisi te: 88:130. No 
credit for s tudents with cr~di t in 88:054. -'7cab fee $2. 00 ) 
1 1 10-11 :50 . T Macomber Phy 101 
Physics I for Science and Engineering (Pr e :... or corequisite: 
80:060; one year of high s c hool physics or 88:054. Students 
without credit in 88 : 054 and requiring a laboratory are 
advised to enroll in 88:060 concurrently : ) 
I 4 9:00 Daily Macomber Phy 2 12 
Thermod ynamics and Statistica l Mechanics (80:062 or 80 : 063 ; 
pre- or corequisi te 88: 137) 
1 4 8: 00 MWThF Engardt Phy 2 12 
Physics III - Modern Physics (88:131) 
1 4 10:00 MWThF Hanson Phy 212 
Physics I I I Laboratory (88:056 or 88: 061; corequisi te: 
88:137 . Lab fee S5.00 > 
1 1 1-3:50 . F Hanson Phy 2 
Electronics I (88:052 or 88:056, junior standing, or con5ent 
of department. Lab fee $5 . 00) 
9 
1 4 2:00 MW Ph y 212 
+ 1-2:50 TTh Ph y 109 
Fundamentals of Ph ys ics (Working knowledge of •lgebra and 
trigonometry and department head consent. Enrollment 1 imi ted 
to graduate students other than physics majors, Lab fee 
$2.00) 
4 s.rr arr 
Fundamentals of Physics II (88:157 or equivalent and · 
department hepd consent . Enrollment 1 imi ted to graduate 
students other than phys ics majors . Lab fee $2 .00) 
1 4 arr arr 
Optics Laboratory (Corequisi te: 88: 161; lab fee $5.00 ) 
8-10:50 T Olson Phy 
Optics (88:13·1, 88 :140; corequisite: 88 :160) 
1 3 11 : 00 MWF Olson Phy 
Cooperative Educat ion (Registr ation requires consent of 
department head) 
1 1-3 a1-r iffr 
Undei·graduate Research in Physics (Regist1·a ti on requi res 
departmental appro va l and at least an overall 2 . 50 GPA in 
courses applied toward a 8 . S. physics major and taken to 
date . ) 





DptiCrs Sec Cr Tim• Days Instr 
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Bldg R11 Time Days Instr Bldg Ra 
88 PHYSICS (Continua«!) 
881184 Internship in Appliad · Physics <Registrai•ton requires 
dapart ... ntal approval and at least an overall 2,SO GPA In all 
courses appli•d tow•rd a e.s. physics ••jor •nd taken to d•t■• 
Corequlsite 881179, Offered on cradit/no cradlt basis only.>" 
1 L arr arr 
88: 185g Laboratory Projects (Registration requirn approval of 
depart.,ant h■ad > 
1 1-3 arr •rr 
881299 R••••rch <Registration requirn writt■n con■■nt of depart,nent 
head) 
1 1-6 arr arr 







Wo11en, Hen, and Soci ■ty 
I 3 2-3115 TTh 
2 3:30-4:45 TTh 
Amer ic•n Civilization 
I 3 8100 HWF 
2 9:00 HWF 
3 10100 HWF 
4 11100 HWF 
5 12100 HWF 
6 1100 MWF 
7 2100 MWF 
8 2100 l1WF 
Introduction to Peace Studies 












Computers in th■ Social •nd Behavioral Sciences 











The Teaching of ttia Soci•l Studies ( 12 hours in social 
science; should precede student teaching) 








Economics for General Education <No cr•di t for students with 
credit in 921053 or 921054 or concurrently anrollad in 92:053 


















































of Micro-Economics (92:053) 
10:00 HWF Stre in 
11:00 HWF 
1 :00 HWF 
2-3: IS TTh 
Krieg t 
Krieg 
Gi I latte 
































I 3 9:30-10145 TTh Cumming; Sab 129 
Intermedia.te Micro-Econo1nic Theory (921053, 921054) 
1 3 I 100 l1WF Strain Sab 129 
50 
/ 92 ECONONICS (Continued l 
921113g Honey and Banking (92:053, 92:054) 
I 3 10:00 HWF Anderson Sab 129 
2 11-12:15 TTh Gillette Sab 129 
9211169 Labor Economics (92:053, 92:054) 
I 3 9:00 MWF Krieg Sab 129 
92: 137g Comparative Economic Sy5tems (92:053, 921054) 
1 3 11:00 MWF Raiklin 
9211439 Economic Development (921053, 92:054) 
I 3 2-3: 15 TTh Yousefi Sab 129 
92: 160g Managerial Economics (92:1)53, 92:054) 
I 3 10:00 MWF Rives Sab 107 
9211b8g Mathematical Economics (92J053, 92:054; junior standing or 
consent of inatructor) 
I 3 2:00 MWF Abr;ah;am Sab 129 
921170g History of Economic Thought (92:053, 92:054) 
I 3 8:00 HWF McCormick Sab 129 









94 : 129g 
Eve 
94: 132 
Introduction to Poli ti cal Science 
I 3 11 : 00 MWF Hays Sab 223 
Introduction to American Politics 
1 3 8-9: IS TTh Ross Sab 207 
2 9:30-10 :45' TTh Ross Sab 207 
American Gove1-nment in a Comparative Perspective <General 
Education credit for all students except Political Science 
majors and minors) 
I 3 11:00 MWF Sab 207 
2 12:30-1 :45 TTh Alberts Sab 102 
Contemporar y Political Problems <General Education credit for 
all students e){cept Poli ti cal Science majors and minors; 
course will not satisfy 12 hour certificaiton requirement or 
requirement that teachers take one course in American Politics 
or History.> 
I 3 I : 00 HWF Krogmann Sab 217 
2 6:30-9:30 W eve Vajpeyi CUE 
(Registration requires approval from Student Support ServiceSt, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-6819) 
World Politics 
I . 3 
2 
3 




to students who have had 94: 124) 
MWF Krogmann Sab 
MWF Winter Sab 
MWF Winter Sab 





I 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Ross S;ib 207 
International Relations (Sophomore standing or consent of 
instructor> 
I 3 2:00 MWF Sab 213 
Communist Po litical Thought (Junior standing or consent of 
instructor) 
1 3 7-9:50 U eve Fichmond Sab 213 
Communit y Pol itical Systems (Sop:;omor e standing or consent of 
instructor} 
I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Hays Sab 223 
94z141g Constitutional Law (Junior standing or consent of department) 
1 3 10:01) MWF Sab 207 
94:142g Problems in Juvenile and Family Law (Junior standing or 
consent of instructor) 
Eve I 2 7-8: SO M eve Hah.n Sab 223 
/ 
I 
FALL l 988 
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94 POLITICAL SCIENCE <Continued ) 
94 1146 L. w .nd the Cour ts I 
Eve I 2 7-8 : 50 T e ve We gman Sab 223 
~411 48 IntrOduc tion to Publi c Administratio n <Sopho mo r e s tandi ng or 
consent of instructor ) 
I ' 3 9 :00 MWF Grady Sa b 2 13 
94 : 153g Po l i t ics of Bur eaucracy (94:014; 94: 148; j un io r standing or 
consent of ins truc tor) 
I 3 1: 00 MWF Grady Sab 223 
9411 5 9 Methods of Po li tical Analysis <The c ourse can al so serve a s a 
prerequisite for 94: 1 ?6g) 
14 3 2-3 :15 TTh Grady Sab 20 7 
94:160g Wester n Poli ti cal Thought ( Jun ior standi ng or consent of 
de par tme nt head) 
I 3 1: 00 MWF Sab 213 
941 164 Government of the Soviet Union 
1 3 11:00 MWF Krogmann Sab 21 7 
941165g E. s t Asian Poli t ics ( Jun i or standing or .cons ent c- f de pa1-tment 
·he.dl 
I 3 2:00 MWF Sa b 207 
941 16Bg Poli tics of South Asia (Jun ior stand i ng or cons ent of 
inst ructor) 
1 3 9: 30-W: 45 TTh Va j pe y i Sab 213 
94 : 1739 Pub lic Policy Ana l ysis (94 :0 14; 9'4 : 148 ; junior standi ng o r 
conse nt of instruc tor ) 
I 3 9: 0 0 MWF Hays Sab 207 
94 : 1749 Publ i c Pe r sonne l Ad mi n istrat i on (94: 0 14 ; 94 :148; jun i o r 
stand ing or consent of i nstructor) 
I 3 9:30- 10 :45 TTh Al ber ts Sab 20 1 
9411 80 Orientation to F ieldwork in Po litics <Regi stra t i on requ 11·es 
approva l of instruc to r ; 15 hour s of poli t ica l sc ienc e 








I 2 2-4:00 Th Al be rt s Sa b 20 1 
I nterns hip in Politi c s (94 : 180 ; jun i o r standi ng , po l i ti c al 
science m.ijor ; approval of i nstr uctor ) 
1 4-8 a r r a r r Albert s 
Post-Intern Semina r (94:181; r egistrat i on requ ires approva l o f 
instructor) 
I 3 arr a r r Al bert s 
Readi ngs •in Political Sci e nce (1 2 hours i n Po litica l Sc ience 
and departmental approval) 
1 1- 3 arr arr 
Independent Study (Registration requ i res a ppr ova l of 
~• partment head) 
1 1- 3 arr arr 
Indivi dual Read ings (Registration requ ii-es a pprova l of 
department head; may be repeated) 
1 1-3 arr a i-r 
Research and Bibli ogr a phy (Reg ist i· at ion requires apprc, val of 
d11partment head) 
1 3 ar r a1-r Grady 
Resei1.rch (Reg istrat i on requi r es approva l of dep artment hea d ) 
1 1-3 arr a r r 
5 1 
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96 HISTORY 
96:01 0 Int r oduction to the St udy of· Hi story <His t ory miljors only and 
must be t aken immediately after major is dec l ared; 
reg istration r equir es consen t of department head ) 
I 3 9:30- 10 :45 TTh Suniie ri . Sab 3 11 
96 :014 Uni ted St ates Hisotr y to 1B77 
l 3 8 : 00 MWF Sab 323 
2 9 : 00 MWF Suniieri Sab 102 
3 I : 00 MWF Sunseri Sab 323 
Eve 4 6 : 30-9 : 20 T eve _ Sab 323 
96: 0 15 Uni t ed States History Si nce 1877 · 
I 3 II : 00 MWF Quirk Sab 102 
Eve 2 6:30- 9 : 20 W ev e Quirk CUE 
(Registration requires approval of Student Suppor t Sar vicn , 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE office 234-68 19 . l 
96:054 Moder n Europe to 1B15 
I 3 2: 00 MWF Jones Sab 327 
96 : 055 Moder n Europe Since 1815 
I 3 • 2-3 : 15 TTh Sandstrom S. b 3 11 
96 : 0 70 La tin American Ci v ilization 
I 3 10 : 00 MWF Talbott / Hawl ey Sab 311 
2 11 : 00 MWF Tal bottlH.wlay S4b 311 
96 :1 22g The Bl a c k in United States History (Junior stand ing or consent 
o f instruc t or ) 
I 3 12 : 00 MWF Ryan Sab 323 
96 : 136g American Co l onial Hist~ ry (Junior s t anding or con&ent of 
i nstr uctor l 
I 3 2: 00 MWF Wohl Sab 3 17 
96 : 140g History of the West (Junior standing or c.:ons ent of i ns t r uc tor) 
I · 3 11: 00 MWF Wal ker Sab 31 7 
96 : 14?g The United States : Gilded Age t o the Great Depression (Juni or 
s t andi ng o r c onsent of i nstructor) 
I 3 9 :00 MWF Mart i n Sab 323 




96 :1 75g 
96 :1 B3g 
96 :1 89 




I 3 2-3: 15 TTh Lees Sab 327 
The Renai s sance and Reformation (Junior stand ing or c onsent of 
ins true tor) 
I 3 ·12:30-1 : 45 TTh Ei k l or Sab 12'1 
Europe Si nce 19 19 (J uni or standing or c onlient of inst r uc t or) 
I 3 6-8 : 50 M eve Shepardson Sab 311 
Modern Afri c ~n Hi stor y <Junior standing or consent of 
instr.uctor) 
I 3 9 :30-1 0 :45 TTh Mai er 
Pr e-Modern Chinese Hi s tory (Junior standing or consent of 
i ns true t or) 
I 3 9:00 MWF Cheng 
Read i ngs i n His t or y <Regi s trat ion requires cons ent of 
dep a i- tment hea d ) 
1 1- 3 a r r arr 
Hi s torians and Philosophy of Hisotr y ( Juh ior standing) 
I 2 6-7: 50 M e ve , Woh l S.b 
I ndi v idual Readings (Regi s tration requ ires consent of 
departme n t head ) 
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96 HISTORY (Continued) 
Pr•cticu11 (Registration requires conHnt of dep&rtMnt he•d> 
1 2 arr •rr 
961299 Research <Registration r~uir•• c:on••nt of dep•rt,n■nt head) 








I 3 9130-10:4:5 TTh 
e 12100 HWF 

































Physic-11 Geography (Must enroll in • laboratory section> 
I 4 II 100 P1WF P1ay SAb 
2 12100 P1WF P1Ay Sab 
Laboratory Section 
70 0 ' B-91!50 Th 
71 10-11150 Th 
72 1-21:io w 
73 3-4150 W 



























Introduction to Cartogrt1.phy 
I 3 9-101:50 TTh Fryun Sab 
Aerial Photo Interpretation ·and Photogr&Metry (Junior, 
st..ndingl 
23 
I 3 II 100 P1WF FrymAn S'!b 23 
Quantitative Methods in Spatial Analy•i• (97:010 or 97:02:S or 
971031; 801040 or 80:046 or consant of in&tructor) 
I 3 2-3150 TTh Au•tin Sab 7 
97: 110g Cli11atoloqy (Junior standing or consent of instructor) 
971120 
I 3 10100 11W P1ay S•b 
♦ 1--2:50 Th 
Economic Geography (97,010 or "71025 or 97:031 or consant of 
instructor) 
17 
I 3 I 100 P1WF Lu Sab 7 
<n1146g Advanced Quantitative Spatial Analysis <"711091 junior 
standing or consent of instructor> 
I 3 12130-1 :45 TTh Chung SAb 
+ 1 hour arr 
971!~ Regional GeogrAphy1 Anglo--rica ("71010 or "7102:f or 
equivalentJ junior standing or con9ent of instructor> 
7 
I 3 10:00 IIWF Clark Sab 13 
97:l:59g City in Wester~ Europe 1971010 or 971025 or 971031 or conunt 
of instructor> 
10 3 I l-121 I~ TTh Austin S.b 13 
97: 177 Internship in Geography <Registration requires written conHnt · 
of departaent hHd) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
97:18:lg Population GeogrAphy (971010 or "7102:f or 971031 or consent of 
instructo I junior standing) 
"71189 
I 3 II :00 P1WF Chung Sab 13 
Readings in Geography (Registr.ation requ~r•• written conHnt 
of depArt-nt head) 
1 1-3 .arr .arr 
( . 
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Internship in· Geography (Registration requires written consent 
of head of d&part11ent) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Raa.dings in Geography (Registration requires written consent 
of department head) 
1 1~ arr arr 
Research (Registration r equires written consent of department 
hHd 











American Racial and Ethnic Minoritie11 (S.ame as 451045) 

























I 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Sab 301 
2 11-12: 15 TTh SAb 301 
3 1,-8:50 T eve Ro~erts CUE 
(Registration requires approv•l from Student Support Services, 
273-2179, SSC 214 or UNICUE, 234-6819) 
Stiltisticii for Soci&l Research {Completion of the mathematics 
requireaent for General Education or consent of instructor) 
I 3 9100 MWF Lutz Sab 27 
2 10:00 P1WF Lutz Sab 27 
Research Methods in Social Relations (98:080) 
I 3 12:30-1 :45 TTh Kramer Sab 323 
Individu•l Behavior (98:058; junior standing or conunt of 
imitructor) 
I 3 9100 P1WF Claus Sab 301 
The FAmily (98:058) 
I 3 1:00 MWF Noack Sab 307 
CriainAl Justice Syate11 (98:127, junior standing or consent of 
~~•r t11ent he•d) 
I 3 11100 MWF Aud 139 
98:123g Social Deviance and Control (98:0bo, junior standing or 
con.ant of instructor) 
981 li!Sg 
98:127 
I 3 2:00 MWF Lutz ?ab 311 
Socia.l Gerontology (981058, 981060; junior· standing or consent 
of instructor) 
I 3 II :00 MWF Claus Sab 227 
Juvenile Delinquency (98:058 or 98:060, A student may not 
raceiva credit for both 98: 120 and 98: 127) 
I 3 11-12: 15 TTh Sab 307 
981128g The Sociology of Law (98:058 or 98: 060 And junior st..nding, or 
consent of instructor) 
I 3 2-3115 TTh Crew Sab 213 
98t130g Ninority Group Relations (981058; junior 6tanding or consent 
of in•tructor·. Same ,Hi 45: 1b3) 
I 3 12:30-1145 TTh Claus S~b 307 
2 2-3:15 TTh Greene Sab 317 
981135g Sociill Striltification (98:058; junior standing or cons.ant of 
instructor) 




Dpt:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Instr Bldg R11 
98 SOCIOLOBV <Continued) 
9Bt14Sg Refiearch Experience in Sociology ( 15 seme&ter hours in 
sociology including 98:080 and 98:085, and consent of 
instructor. May ba repeated up to si x hours of credit) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
98: 165g Survey Research Methods (Junior standing and 98:085 or consent 
of instructor) 
1 3 arr arr Kr•mer 
98: 170g The Development of Social Theories (98:0:58; . junior standing) 
1 3 9:30-10:45 TTh Stockdala Sab 307 
98:175g Theory and Cri•inal Justice (98:127 or equivalentj senior 
standing or consent of instructor) 
I 3 9:30-10145 TTh Crew Sab 227 
98:184g Experience in Applied Sociology {12 semester hours in 
sociology and consent of instructor. Must ba taken on 
credi ti.no credit basis.) 
1 3-b arr arr 





Registration requires written approval of departaent haa.d. 
Hay be repeiated with approval of department hea.d.) 





(Registr11tion requires approv•l of 
May be repeated with writtan a.pproval of 
arr arr 
Individu•l Readings <Ragistr•tion requires written &pproval of 
department head) 
1 1-3 arr arr 
Practicum <Registration requires written ,approval of 
department head) 
1 2 arr •rr 
Reuarch (Registr•tion requires written approv11l of department 
head) 






l 3 9130-10:45 TTh Arnold Aud 35 
2 10:00 MWF Durham Aud 35 
3 11:00 l'IWF Durham Aud 35 
4 11-12: 15 TTh Arnold Aud 35 
Culture, Nature and Society 
I 3 10:00 MWF Chadney Sab 301 
2 11100 MWF Chadnay Sab 301 
3 12:00 MWF Sab 301 
4 1:00 MWF Sab 301 
Research Experience in Anthropology ( 15 hours in Anthro·pology 
and conlient of instructor. May be repeated for up to six 
hours of crad it. ) 
1 1-3 arr &rr 
Sociobiology (991010) 
7 3 6130-9130 W ave Durh•m Aud 35 
991171g Nethod5 in Archaeology (99:010 and 3 hours o.f 100 leval 
archaeology credit or consent of instructor) 
I 3 3130-6130 T Arnold Aud 35 
. 99:176g Anthropological Th•ory (991011; junior s 0tanding, or conHnt of 
instructor )I 
I 3 12:30-1145 TTh Hi 11 Aud 35 
991178 Ethnographic Rese.rch Mathod5 (98:058 or 991011 and conHnt of 
instructor) 
I 3 2100 l'tWF Chadnay Aud 35 
53 
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99 ANTHROPOL06Y (Continued) 
99:184 
991189g 
E>eperience in Applied Anthropology• (12 hours in anthropology 
and consent of inQtructor. Mus't be taken credit/no credit 
ba.sis. > 
1 3-6 arr arr 
R•adings in Anthropology (Registr.a.tion _requires written 
•pproval of dep.a.rt,n•nt head) 











































FINAL EXAl!INATION SCHEDULE 
Schedu I ad On Hour and D•te of Ex.i11 
8-9:50 ,a.111. Monday, December 12 
8-9:50 a.ftl. Tuesday, Dece!Mler 13 
10-11 :50 a.11. Wednesday, Deceinber 14 
8-9:50 a.m. Wednesday, December 14 
10-:-11 :50 t1.m. Nonday,, December 12 
8-9: 50 a. m. Thursday, December 15 
10-11 :50 a.ni. Tuesday, December 13 
10-11 :50 a.m. Thursday, Dece11ber 15 
1-2r50 p.m. Monday, December 12 
3-4:50 p.m. Thursday, December 15 
1-2:50 p .m. Tuesday, December ta 
1-2:50 p.m. Thursday, Dece111ber 15 
3-4:50 p.m. Monday, December 12 
1-2:50 p.m. Wedneiiday, December 14 
3-4:150 p.m. Tuesday, December 13 
3-4:50 p.m. Wednesday, Decefflb~r 14 
7-8150 p.m. Monday, December 12 
7-8:50 p . m. Tuesday, December 13 
7-8:50 p.m. Wednesday, December 14 
7-8:50 p.m. Thursday, December 15 
• All cla•••• that h•v• • M•tin6 during Any portion of this hour on Mondays. 
•• All cl••••• th-at ... t on Tu•sd•y •~d Thursd•y and begin on or du.ring this hour. 
Cl•••••- havlng sactlons nullb•rad in th• 90'• will have th•ir eKatainations in accordance with 
th• reqular ek••lin•tion schedule •bova . For those classes not provided for in the examination 
schedule, the exaainations Nill ba given on Friday, Decaffiber 16, 1988 or during the last meeting 
of th• cl•••· 
OTHER EXAl11NATION !NFORl'IATION 
' 
The eka•inatian schedula Applias both to faculty and students. Unlass previous arrangNtents have been made, it is e,i:pected that the official 
Sch•dule will be follo,..d. 
No final coaprehantiiva a,ca■ ination can be ad■inisterH to • ch,ss Nithin the last two weeks before the officially-scheduled final day of 
class <excluding .u-■r sessions and 9-••k courses). Therefore, a coatprehensive fini1l eKa■ ini1tion, if required, must be administered at the 
tiM• indicated on the official Schadul•. 
For thoH classn which do not, in th• instructor's. judg•fMtnt, require• fin•l comprehanliive exatnination the time of the officially-scheduled 
final exa111in••tio•n will be used for other appropriate. class activities, such •Ii .avalu•tion, reports, perfor,nance, or regular class work . 
Therefore, it is ••pected that the class Nill -t •t the ti•• of the officially-•cheduled final · eMamination, whether or not a final 
e,cuination is •d■ inistered. 
The departNnt · he•d• shall hava the responsibility for seeing that the final ex••ination Schedule is followed according to the foregoing 
policies, unless exception;11 ar:-• specific•lly authorized by the de,p•rtMnt head. 
Student request• to l.iAke fin•l exuinations •t ti_. other than as sch&'duled wi 11 be granted for oTJly the most urgent reasons . Excessive 
•x••ination load, thrn on one day, is a justifiable reason for a change. 
l. Prepare• 11 Student Request .. far• (av•ilable fro111 your advisor or depart,..nt he,ad) for e~ch request. State the request and the reason for 
it. 
2. A ch•nQe in the e!Caaination tiN of an individual cour•• Must be approved by the instructor and the department head . 
3. A request to change all exalt$ MUSt be approved by the Assistant Vice-President for Acade,nic Affairs. 
FINAL GRAD£ REPORTS 
Fin•l grade reports will be a.ailed to the stud,nts ho11e address, January 6, 1989. 
If a student '"nts • ucond copy of their grade report sent to an address 
other thi1n their hOM i1ddrns, a sta..-ped , 15•lf-addressed number 10 envelope 
uy be left in th• Scheduling OfficR, Gilchrist 243. 
GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAH 198B 
1. · General Edu.cation Courses may be used to satisfy requirements for 






prograffl emphases, I 
Departments offering a general 'educa.tion course ia.y pr.elude th&ir 
major or minor students from taking that particular course to 
s•tisfy the requiremants for general edu.Ciltion, the major, or the 
minor . 
General education requireinenhi ca.n be Mt through CLEP 
examinations, depilrtMental examination&, and the Advanced 
Placeinent Program of the College Entrance Examination Board. CLEP 
examiniltions do not inc:lude the mandatory l•borator y course 
requir&ment. A s;tudent who receives CLEP cr&dit in b..Q!h the 
physic:•l •nd biological sciences sh•ll be considered to have 
fulfilled the laborator y requirement. 
All courses taken to meet general educ«tion r•quirement• must be 
taken for graded cradi t. 
The general education progra1n requirements apply to all" 
undergraduilte degree progrilms. 
Civilizations and Cultures 11 hours 
A. 
B. 
Hu,nanitie~ (8 hours required> 
68:021 Humanities I, 4 hours 
68:022 Huniani ties II, 4 hours 
Non-Wes tern Cul tu res ( 3 hours requi rad) 
68: 121 Foreign Area Studies Russia/Sovi•t Union, 3 hours 
68:122 Foreign Area Studies Japan , 3 hours 
b8: 124 Foreign Area Studies China, 3 hours 
68:12S Foreign Area Studies India., 3 hours 
68: 127 Foreign Area Studies Middle E"ast, 3 hours 
68: 128 Foreign Area Studies Africa, 3 hours 
bS:132/99:132 N•tive North America, 3 hours 
b£h137/99:137 Nilti ve Central and South America, 3 hours 
961070 Liltin America Civiliziltion, 3 hours 
I I. Fine Arts, Li t•r:ature, Philosophy and Rel igio~ .. 6 hours 
A. Fin• Arts (3 hours required>• 
421034 Survey of Dance History , 3 hours 
50:044 The ·Theatrical Arts and Society, 3 hours 
52:020 Our Musical Hffitage, 3 hourli 
52 1030 Music of Our Time, .3 hours 
b0:002 Visual Inventions, 3 hours 
60:004 Visual Perceptions, 3 hours 
•59:011 ,nay substitute for the Fine Arts requir11ent for BNE ,ausic 
miljors 
8. Literture, Philosophy, or Religion (3 hours required) 
b2:031 Introduction to Literature, 3 hours 
04: 124 Religions of the World, 3 hours 
65:021 Philosophy : Basic Questions 3 hours 
I I I. Natural Science and Tachno logy 9 hours 
Student• are raquir&d to take a course with • scheduled Laboratory 
fro• either ·sphere I or Sphere I I or another la.boratory course in 
the Collage of Natural Sciences. 
A. Sphere I (3 or 4 hours req1.1.irect) 
The Sphere I requirement can be met by College of Natural 
Sciences 111.il.jOrs who co1nplete 86:044 or 86:070 or 681130 
' and 881060 a& part o-f their major requirements. 
8o1044 or 86:061 may substitute for the Sphere 
requirement for Hom• Economics majors. 
821031** Acti\dty Based Physical Science I, 4 hours, 
84:012 Energy and Life', 3 hours 
86:010•• Principles of Chemistry, 3-4 hours 
87:031•• Physical Geology, 4 hours 
881011•• Conceptuill Physics, 4 hours 
88:012 Elements of Physics, 3 hours 
B. Sphere II (3 or 4 hours required) 
82:032•• Activity Based Life Science, 4 hours 
841014 Continuity of Life, 3 hours 
84:015 Laboratory in Life Science, 1 hour 
87:010 A5tronomy, 3 ~ours 
87:021 Elements of Weilther, 3 hours 
871032 Life Through. TiH, 3 hours 
97:031** Physical Geogr•phy, 3 or 4 hours 
99:010 Huun Origins, 3 hours 
** Lab course if 4-hour option elected . 
C. Capstone ( 2 hours, required) 






(Requintd: (?O& course fro• group A, one co.urse from group B, 
and one cour.se from group: A, B, or C, The courses selected 11ay 












Human Identi t'f •nd -Rel•tionships, 3 hours 
Introduction to Psychology, 3 hours 
Hu,nan Gaogr aphy, 3 hours 
Principles of Sociology 
Culture, Nature, and Soci•ty, 3 hours 
American Civihzation, 3 hourlii 
Economics for General Education, 3 hours 
Americiln Governaent · in a Compilriltjve Perspective, 
3 hours 
941026 World Politics, 3 hours 
97:025 World Geography, 3 hours 
· * 92105:a and 92:054 may substitute for 92:024 for teaching 
.., Njors in lnformiltion Mil~ge111•nt. 
·c. Group C 
451041 Social Welfare: A World View, 3 hours 
45:045/98:045 American Racial •nd Ethnic Minoritiett, 3 
hours 
90:020 Women, Men, and Society, 3 hours 
Coat•unication .Essentials 9 hours 
A. Writing and Reading {3 hours required) 
02:005 Introduction to College Writing, 3 hours 
B. Speaking and Listening (3 hours required) 
50:023 Oral Cofltfflunication, 3 hours 






Mathematics· in Decision Making, 3 hours 
Introduction to Statistical -Methods, 3 hours 
Introduction to Milthematical Modeling, 3 hours 
Per50ni1l Wellness 3 hours 
441010 Person•l Uellness, 3 hours 
47 hours 
l r ~ -
GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 1979 
Requirements of the Gerie r al Education Progriam: 
1 . The General Educilt i on Program •t UNI s h•ll consist of •t l•••t 40 
semester hours s.elected from courses structurltd in twelve 
categories. 
2. A student is required • to take two or more credit hours in ■ach of 
the categories. In c•tegory 12, 11 Physical Educ•tion •nd He•lth,"' 
each studen t is required to t•kR two hours of physical •ctivity 
courses. 
3 . Any Genera l Education course which ia taken for major credit shall 
satisfy the requi r ement of t a king a course in that specific c•tegory 
where the cour s e is fi xed in the General Education Pr ogram, but it 
m-.y not be counted toward the required 40 hours. 
4. To meet the 40-hour requirement, students will ha.ve room f or 
electi ves i n General Education. The selection of Genaril.l Educ•tion 
elec ti ves shall be sub j ect onl y t o these limit•tionsz no mo r a than 
eight hours may be counted tow.ird General Edilcation in Any of the 
first el ~v&n c a tegor ies, and no mo r.e thAn four hour s may be countad 
in the categor y , "Physic•l Educ•t i on and Health". 
5 . Students admi t ted to the University F•ll 1983 and later •r• required 
to t •ke • c ourse with a scheduled laboratory from either ca1tegory 
one (Pri nciples of the Phys i c.al Uni verse) or from categor y two (life 
•nd Its Interrelationships ) prior to recei v ing •ny und• rgr•du•te 
degree f r om t he Uni versity of Nor t hern Iowa. 
6. No more tha n three c ourses with the same depa rtmanta1l prefi x nullbar 
ma y be counted as mee t ing the Ganar•l Educatiqn r~uiraments for a . 
gi ve n st udent . Th i s rule does not .ipply to 1-hour Physic•! 
Educ at ion c ourses . 
The ca.t&gories and cour ses within each category •r• as follows: 
1, PRINCI PLES OF THE PHYSICAL UNI VERSE 
82: 020 The Ph ysical Sciences - 3 
82: 031• Ac ti vity Bi.sed Science I - 3 
80 :044• Ge ner al Chemistry I - 4 
87: 0 10 Astronomy - 3 
87: 0 11 * Astronomy Laboratory - 1 
8? : 021 El e men t's of Weather - 3 
87 : 031• Physical Geo logy - 3 
88 : 0 11• Conceptual Phye i c s - 3 
B8: 054• Gener a l Physic& I - 4 
97 : 031* El e men t s of the Na t ural Env ironment - 4 
• Fu! fills l i.bori. t ory requi r ement number 5 
2 . LIFE AND ITS INTERRELATIONSHI PS 
3. 
82 : 032• Acti v it y Based Science II - 3 
84 :015* Laboratory in Li f e Sc i&nce - I 
84: 021 Life: Env ironmental Relationlihipis - 3 
84: 023 Life: Adaptati on and Surv i va1l - 3 
84: 028 Biospher e : Life and It s I nterre lat ionsh ips 
87: 035• Earth Hi story - 4 
99:010 Human Origins - 3 
* Ful f ills laborator y r equirement numbar 5 
HUMAN IDENTITY AND RELATIONSHIPS 
Human Relat ionships a nd Se)(uillity - 3 
Intr oduction t o P&ychology - 3 
Language and Cultur e - 3 
Wha t i s Religi on? - 3 
Introduction to Philosophy - 3 










The 'u&es of t~e Humanities in Becoming Human - 3 
Social Probl ■tH - 3 
4. SOCIETIES: INSTITUTIONS, SYSTEMS, IDEOLOGIES 
45: 040 The Amer i c•n Social We l fare Institution - 3 
92: 024 Economics for General Educ•tion - 3 
94:024 Politics for Genera.l Education - 3 
94:026 World Politics - 3 
97: 0 10 Human Geography - 2 
98:058 Principles of Soc i olog y - 3 
9~-: 0 11 Culture , Na ture , a.nd Society - 3 
5, SOURCES OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
68:021 Hu111.inities I - 4 
68:022 Hu■-nities II - 4 
6, CIVILIZATION AND CULTURE OF THE UNITED STATES 
&21053 At1•rican Masterpiece~ - 3 
90 1030 Introduction to Urban Lifit - 3 
941010 Survey of Aeerican Politics - 2 
961014 U!'i ted St.tes Hi§tory to 1877 - 3 
'161015 United States, History Since 1877 - 3 
7. OTHER CULTURAL AND SUB-CULTURAL TRADITIONS 
62: 055 Native American il.nd Chicano Literature - 3 
621 057 Afro-Americ.in Liter.iture - 3 
64: 124 Religions of the World - 3 
081124 Foreign Area Studieu China - 3 
681·125 Foreign Area Studiu: India - 3 
681127 Foreign Area Studies, Middle East - 3 
08: 128 For eign Area Studies1 Africa - 3 
68: 130 Culture of the Ghetto - 3 
081159 Foreign Area Studies: Russia. - 3 
90 1070 Latin American Civilization - 3 
99: 132 North Americ•n Indians - 3 
99 : 137 South Anierica.n lndi•n• - 3 














971 050 . 
Production Systanis - 2 
Communication Systus - 2 
Power Systems - 2 
Present Predica•ent - 3 
Introduction to Mas s Madia - 3 
Seminar in Environinenta l Pr oble111s - 3 
Contemporary Chemical Problems - 3 
Socio-Econoniic ChHistry - 1 
Spaceship Ear th - 3 
Phys ics and the Envi ronaant - 3 
Conte,nporary PoliticaJ Problems - 3 
Wor ld Geography - 3 
Communicating Through M~ps - 2 
CONl1UNICATIVE PROCESSES 
501 026 Fundi.Alenti. ls of SpHCh - 3 
50:034 Human Co1n111unic.ition - 3 
51)1139 Principles of Discussion - 3 
62: 003 Intermediate Wr iting: E)(position - 3 
?x: xxx Any couraa( ~ ) i~ • foreign l•nou•g• 
10 , 11ATHE11ATICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PROCESSES 
651119 Philosophy· of Science - 3 
651145 Logic - 3 
80:020 Survey of Mathe11atical Ideil.li - 3 
801 040 Basic Coll&giata Mathematics - 4 
80 1046 Elementary Anal yisis - 4 
80 : 059 Analysis for Business Students - 3 
801 072 Introduction to Statistic•! 
81: 025 The Computer in Society - 3 
811 070 Introduction to Progra1111ing 
82 1175 The Natur a of Scianca - 2 
11 , ART I ST! C PROCESSES 
50: 020 Introduction to Theatre - 3 
501031 Or•l lnterpret.tion - 3 
521020 Exploring Music - 3 
60 1001 The. Visui.l World - 3 
Methods 
- 3 
62:031 Introduction to Lit•rature - 3 
62:035 Introduction t ·o Fi Im - 3 
651143 Aesthetics - 3 
12. PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEAL TH 
- 3 
/ 
(1'1ini11u1111 2 hours of physical activity cours•s; N•x i .. ua: 4 hours) 
311 030 , Buie Nutrition - 2 
411 0 15 Personi.l HH!th - 2 
421001 Physicil.l Educ•tion - Acti v ity Courses - 1 
Physici.l Educi.tion Activity courHs listed 42,AOl through 421A59 
•••t 421 001 General . Educa.tion requirements for C•ta9ory 12. 
PLEASE NOTE: Crossed off classes are closed. 
ADP.�P CLASSES 
f;Ppj : ½!='.� r.2� Sec G.L D.� Instructc,1-
�J:192 Pers0nal a�d Academic Development 
15;(0(; 
15: l 00 
15 , U1 
15: 153 
1'M 3 1: 00 MWF Bramhall 
Fundamentals 
01 
of Military Organization and Operations 
4 arr arr Merrifield 
Readings in Contemporary Military Issues (Instructor consent) 
O! 1-6 arr arr Merrifield 
Quantitative Methods for Business 
10 3 6-8:50 
Business Statistics 
07 3 9:30-10:45 
W eve 
TTh 







- -<)9- - -- --B- - - 12: GG -- -·--- --¥M'HIL11PJF�-----iBe11cut4i-Ei+t ---- -.l;F--l--- --· f:35 
Bus1:1ess- Law I 
05 


























:5:165q Jrq�nizational Behavior 
-B4- --8- ---··----.f!.½00-- ----- ---�--- --
Expressive Arts in the Elem School 
2!:15lg Early Childhood Curr. Dev. & Org. 
02 3 8:00 f'!�JF Chaney EdC 't13 
-f.:B------s---- -�6_.::8 .... :--5.i=E,1>------i.lW-e-v""'e-----,c�, ... ,a..,,...,re""ycr-------i;E;:,.d*l' ... , ----i:i:t+9E....,..� 
21:152g �lement2ry Curriculum 
,(.;. 5;-3-&----lli!Mll,,jWf,-;ali!""'V'ill@-----1T-+r1H",fwi,mM-,fl.,..'!.l:ff...,,, .,.., ----'F-1.o,;.·£�: - --------3-Et6--
..._,:,""'a---""3---.;,,l,-8 ... i�t"CO"":----'T f"!ve -A-h:lridgl!'! --Ed€---- 1--'tB-
l7tro to Exceptional Persors 
5 6115 ·-- -·-THi eve 
:-·:-acticum in Spl. Ed. - I.1tei-dis,:iplinary 
01 3 5-7:50 M eve EdC 3E'1 
23 � 140(3 
Readirq and Language Arts 
03 5 11:00 
Teaching Reading and Lang Arts I 
C 11 a 11 1 2 I 1 5 
Diagnostic Teaching of Reading & 
02 3 6-8:50 





03 3 6:30-9:30 T eve 
Current Issues in Higher Education 











29:105g Relationship Skills 
03 3 6-8:50 Th eve Strub 
29��24q Applied Group Dynamics (Requires written consent of Dept. Head; 
EdC 320 
02 3 4:30-7:20 M eve Frank EdC 320 




03 3 8-9:15 
+ 3-5:00 







Ob '.3 - ----2-..,• (._..,)(.,.._l ______ M....,\.I-J-F------+H .... Q,,.,.l ... l ... 1ti .... 1i1r119-----.S-1-- l
M,� t-en•a l clnd Infant Health <Must get cf!:,nsent frc,m UNI-CUE 234-6819) 
01 2 4-5:50 T eve Koch CUE 
Wei,;,iht U.fting 
05 





P.E. for Elementary Grades 
MW Bucknam Pee 
TTh Lichty Est 




-<rr:l?-,.._ ---,ro-2---�Br+i+iO�o�---�M: ... �, ... F-------�M11tia�FF-<S ..... �ft.-----•-Est----- -1-1-a-
Self Defense (Lecture section #2) 
91 0 o.oo 
Racquetball (lecture section #3) 
82 0 9:00 
Golf Beginning (Lecture section #5) 
NWF 
MWF 





t+4: A3i Racquetball <Lecture section #7) 
0 1 :00 MWF Staff 
f.+ri-:-:=.-r ic.an Racia.t and Ethnic Minoi-i ties <same as 98.:045) 
J2 3 11-12:15 TTh Wright 
Scci�l Work Practice I 
03 3 11-12:15 TTh Keefe 
45:143g Stress and Stress Management In Helping Frofessions 
50:034 
52:020 
01 3 6-8:50 T eve Keefe 

















Business and Professional Oral Communication (open section) 
07 3 9:00 MWF Wickelgren 





introduction to College Writing 














Critic�l W�iting about Literature 

































































































05 0 11-12:15 
Mathe�atics for Elementary Teachers 
TTh Gibson Aud 336 
OQ 3 ��WO---- MW ava Ubben Wr:t------- ---1-7 
Dec ;- -9·) �"-2-2---sep-t-. 88 -� 1 us Oct .-3-i--
09 7:40-9:00 MW eve Ross Wrt s 
B2�lr �cl18qiate Mathematics 
(+1----- "i, 6.30 8.3) 
Analysis for Business Students 
�5 S 6:80 9.90 
Dech lme,.1, 
Th !! v e Ceo 1 o 11 li-h t -- --·- ·--·-·· -1. ?----
,;&---- --- -----,,� 2 : 80 1 1 '• 5 T Th ---4E�ci-=-;a.wc=-4•"'"'� e�ffi'"'}I.M'e�r=-----wf'-+ -- J 18 
Ow-'7+---------f!!2=-=='-.!!3�il-li1,..;5,.__--�THTµ:h+------1�w-ks-•f+h+l Rhtc+u-1o-tf-'e-F1- ---wrii�J�r-tt.---- · &+1, 5-+---
08 -----
09 
E �� '.:=·,ne-;� ta ,-y Aq.2. l ys is 
6:30-9:30 T eve Carrol I 
O't (; --1-+0�)----- ---MT-W�-·- --- ---We-t+�J. h-u-t-e-1-- ---,�-L-1d- -- ---..J4.1... 
Oa-- --- - ---b� Q130 - +T�-s-.1¥,,e...,..---,P,e�t -n-·---WF-t- · -· · - - t½-
to Statistical Methods 
ttO�ej.----�8r---�2�1�o�c�1 ----�M���JF----- -wRwu�l�e--------"'-�J�r➔t;.----...;...�.1-5 
OB 
Intro to Programming 
04 3 








06 ·-"'-4�--..... 9--.:+o ..... �1--::'r--·,. -
+ 1 2;50 
American Civilization 
09 3 6:30-9:20 
c�ntemporary Political Problems 
08 3 8:00 
!>.l:1dd Pc,litics 















·-=f:+.fh�,--- ·- W�·lters-·--- ·--f'hy-----� 
�J -·--- -----------F'�h .... y------1-0 
M eve Broadie Sab 317 
MWF Gabardi 207 
Th eve S::ib 207 
94:l3�g Modern European Democracies 
01 3 12:30-1:45 TTh Gabardi Sab 
Semin?r in Political Science (Needs written consent of instructor) 





Uriited �1 ta. tes History to 1877 
05 3 1 i :00 MWF Neymeyer MSH 153E' 
United st�t:es History Since �.877 
,'',,I"\ 
\.,,::> 3 2:00 MWF Neymey�r Sab 3C'7 
Seminar in European Historiography (Needs written consent of instr.) 
02 3 arr arr Whitnah 
Humar"c Geog1-aphy 
--e-4---------·-3-·-.,--·-·--·-1--l-�- --H�- --··---A+:.¼s-t-:t:-....�n------· 6ab • ------4-3 
�Jor 1 d Geeiq1- aphy 
06 8 2.00 MWF 
American Racial and Ethnic Minorities (same as 45:045) 
02 3 11-12:15 TTh Wright 
0 �incirles of�Sociology 
(tS--·-- ----3- ---- --9·:JO l-B-:-4-5-- TTh - Da•,u 
(t-6-- �-:-{H)--------------·-MwF--- ·----·-.. ·--·-··---···· w�, ner 
�-- -···--·: .: �, ---·· 
---·-Attt't-···- -·· - 33-i+--
07-------- --- -- ---
08---- -- --­
::i9 
2-�l-.A.---------�M,...W,...F--- Wed 1 ,i!!'r -----af,l,M-tH"(d--·--·- ··-B:.?9 
Juvenile Deli�quency 
12 e 30 1 : 45 - -r--1· 11-, ----- Ba!.:u 
12:00 MWF Kinney 
MWF Unknown 
--s ..... at:t--•·-- --2-7-
Sab 207 
Aue 29 
�--- --a---· --····•--�3G-1 G 14-a-------l=-.... i h----- -Unknown -·- - - � --- - �:i 
Intro to Social Psychology 
13 3 11-12:15 TTh 
Advanced Research Methodology (Needs Dept. Head approval) 
01 3 arr arr Lutz 
HLiildi7 01- i �in·;:; 
o:i - --s----··----1-2-:-fJ&---- --- -...... H-w-r---
Aud 348 
99:161g Religion� Magic and Witchcraft 
01 9:30-1(H 45 TTh Woc,drick 
1 :=_:i � (;;�() 06 
i5�020 08 
19: 3(1;� 01 
:�-�: 1 ·+:; 01 
?E? � l 1t? 01 
2,·. � � ,,-,-�' n 1 




























(Use sections 2 or 
3) 
53:115 01 
(Use sections 2 c,r 
3) 




60: 137 Oi 
60:; 175 05 
60: 175 08 









84: 126 01 
94:015 02 
97 : 146 01 
97: 159 10 
1 3 :  l52 
1 5 :  'l 66 
l 8 d l 7  
1. 9 � :302 
22 : 1 70 
3 1 : 1 07 
5 ! : 1 42 






0 1  
01 
0 1  
09 




1 0 · 
1 2  
01 
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
0 1  
02 





B l clg_ 
( as k  s tu.dent ). f they are President i a 1 Schc,_l ct l.). 
( ask student �1- thev are P1-es i dent.ia l  Schei L::t.r_) 
< ask student if they are Pres i denti al Scho l ar )  
7 : 35-8 : �0 
4-5 : 1 5  
6-8:50 
7 : 30-10 :: 20 
3 : 30-5:30 
5-7 : 50 
1 1- 12 : 15 
10 : 00 
1 0 : 00 
1. 1 : 00 
2:00 
6-8 : 50 
8:00 
+8-9 .: 50 
+9-1 1 : 50 
1 : 00 





( abovi i_§L..§me as what Sch�dqJ_-g Bcio k  











Ratak i n  
( New c:rec! ent .i .. a i  5:.ys tem ) 
Stensrqd EdC 182·- 1 83 
< Does no t require i nstruc tor consent )  
7-8 : 1 5  TTh 
8:00 · -·-· Da i l y 
9 : 00 
( Use 60 : 029-0 i )  
6�5 i OE: 1 02 1 1 - 1 2 : 15 TTh 
66 � 1 40 02 7-s : 1� TTh eve Qundean Aud 1 ':'IC,, ..., .. 
68 : 1 :30 04 M eve 
/t+ : ()'"? 1 0 1  t?J.9.Q. MWF f.'uq 33� 
7!+ : 1 4.3 O l  1 2 :0.Q TTh �.ak g_70 
79 : 00 �. 0 1  �o:. filI. �at Pb(� 
79 : CS(, 0 1  � irr. �.§\}� 260 
79:060 01 �n:. 9-!I.. Bal-:� 26.Q. 
80:030 07 6-7:20 �:kJ eve Ross 
8 1 : 08 1  03 2-3: 1 5  TTh Wayne 
t3i+ : c, 1 2  0 1 !1 02 � 03 W i l l  subst i tute for 84:021  on 1 979 Gene,-a l Ed . 
Categc,ry I .  
96 : i 93 0 1  4-5 : 50 M 
98 :: 04:1 0 1  Sab _1 09. 
